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Plans for sale of

Lawren I'eWO()tl OroMreSSiHg
... AetionwaS-taIefl bytho Nues
ViUageBordgnTuesday night
to ft±ther increase thechanee
thot b.1m d Realty, ose of the.
midwest'slargest real estate
firms, wiIlhuythe trouhied.
IawrencewdodShopping Center.
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Frornthe

While. The Boglè has been
d s g Thidat s lace

1959s h e beendolngth
less lrndiessdthe.yçpuSs..

. In our eariyy$rhsNitès.
we thought-it important
residents shòùldJknow .us

uosaub1e. Wd-c6osidered
-. doralag eañdidates os part of:

this educatiaapracticé.

We Iendd quiêkly :cao.
. dtd:ates goback ontheir cam-

Ilaign promises. In '5 9, a
. yólmgmaa nanmdSam Bruno.

me to our hauSe:to seek our
endorsement fur village
trustee. We thought Sainhad

extra bitof chutzpah
coflliflg to the door But. the-
guy. was hungry and we
hacked him along with ix-

. dependent trustee candidate
Ken Scheel. Sant told us he
would not hecome part of the

.ihcambèxtgraup io office and
would fight ta impruve gum-
hlmg-infeuted Nilm.Whes the
next election came arduod

. there wahSam,3pt only
joiningthe icumbents ix
town; ht heaming -their
eampaignmanager in thellGl
electiNl. Gamhling flourished
during Sam's early years ou
thebndrd.

: KenSdléel,iehöra000un
iudependeutgarnered ahout-

Culillo ed o Fag 39

by Bob Besser
Robert Krillirh and Niles, Island
has proposed purchasIng the ceo-
ter, according to Inland officIals.

The 273, square foot shop-
ping center will need eutensive
renovatlau including all new
building facades, sew roofs, a
new parking lot as well as now
signs and shopping center

uightiot.
The iesovatiOn is expected to

cost bêtwen $fiaod $10 millioo
Inland officials -asked the

hoard foracansensus 'egarding
lhepiissibility -of raising this
m eyth ut,hlw t est
dustrial revenachoOds.. - -

.CootisoedonPage3t

èléètions
n Tuesday

N iles fireman honored Vote g t tise p lIs Thesday P eh a sch 1 t acker s
t i t village p rk I b ry and aise f lt runnmg asdepef or heroic act - thiniorsls deot would give her the-

A Niles firemen pulled a victiii,
-- horn a smoking room s cro ads

before the roomfioshod into a
ball of fire os Wednesday. March
2O. - - -

T - Nifes Firesson-paramedic Jef-:
- frey Rieiorr nos rereiveda f etter-

- of eanimendatios for his heroics
which Nitos Fire Chief Harry
Kinowski e ailed- spec-

<tacular...he had no roncees for
himself.'

- - However, - Kivawshi said
TRemer andthe mau he pulled eat

silbe Çoom both oiold Imve
died' hod they bhen is the ocss
just a tesi seconds mmc. -

Äccordiog to fire ofhciats, o
guest at the -Ciipri Motel, 7t20
Milsvaukee Ave, smelled smoke
io the room seni fi his al t:42

- The motel oianiger, after
being- notified. rattod Ike Nifes
Fire Department . -

The maoagdr was said to have
shed hiv:pzss icy to open hie door

Cesthsuêd ali Pageas

Niles ordinañce forces nursing
homes to repott sex crimes -

The Nifes Village Board ap-
proved. iñ principal. an ordinas-

'ce making il illegal for o Nitos
jssrsivg home to delay reporting

- lo police any ses crimes ohich
occur iv the nursing homes.

The ordinance, introduced by
Nitos Police Chief Clorenre
Emrihson, is meant to combat
the recurring problem of ses

-Ni1esb1ood
pressure testmg
cäncelledfor April

The Village of, Nilen Com-
munity Blood Pressure Program
which takes place oil tisefirst
Thursday of euch month in tIse
Trident Community Building has
been cancelled for the month of -

--April fortheEosterholidays. The.
program will ressme ifs normal -

- schedule ou Thursday, May 2
fram33Qto7pm,

rriOies belog roinnsittrd in the
nursing 1010es bol rot t-eporlhØ
ovIlI it iv too late- lar police of-
fis-jaIs to galherevideoce againsl -
the alleged offenders. .

During pist - ourutlis, the -
Mirando ManorNuisiog Fluivo.
t:l3:l Golf Rd.. lias fircil Iviulelii-

-
plo-eos for roiuinilliiig illeFriI
sos cri, liés against patients riiol
the -Grill Miii Piriva Nursiiiii
flouse-9777 GieCrI voli dAvo.. has
hredonconuptoyre. -

Potier siero unable tri p live
- i-ape was consinilleil iv tri-o of--

Conliniied oc Page 38 T
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EEKSNEWSBOYS T
-Tire Bugie is seeking detive -

nesssCaii'ierv f ail uges io
deliver newspapers ou Tiiw°s-
days. - For an rippririorlity to
earn esiru douars. -

:

Cali 966-3900 - -- --
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- - Niles - wins èourt -battle
over post office

,-
-Fotibwivg ymrn of bottling the had to use Des Plaines os their

r U.S. Post Offiee,Niies has woo a address even though they were
court derision aliowihg esidents eesideots ofNiles. ..

f N t t W th the 60016 Tb me t head a
-pontaI nose lo use Nues, rather somber sf-years agowhenit was
thun Des Plaises, as their-ad- discovered that- Niles was nndress. ----- - receiving sales tasrevesue from

P e r u lv lb N I 1h Nit n st t e ted lb
residents aird bUsinesses, located tfOtßzose. ----- -

io the nnrthwestrorner of Riles, - CoulixuedoisPage3s

I0II iS II Ii (liii (s s Ill ) 7 p iti

Local pnlls-wiU be opes from t tunity ta speak about lasses isare
am. unlit7p.m----- freely than-when she-was-part nf

T - However, ,politicur observero atieket -

ante thst a taco-oAt of ähnut. 50 Riles MaynrNicbolau Blase's
percent is expected because of Progreso and Economy,- Party
the relatively quiet local earn- - ticket nominated - lang-time
puigos. - - - -

Maine- Township Democrat-
- - - - Louella Preston ta fill. Panek's
: Nues Village Board -place so Ibetieket. -

- . -
-. -

Preslun is currently a member
- The nuly uurprme m the Niles nf the Nil - Z sin d Plak

Village Board election came Camrnisxieii - -
when ineambént trustee Carol mters iie selman and Pete

-

Panek announced she would run POule are again running ta
as an independent. - . T

ContiuùedonPajel

Police- Honor Guard

- The Riles Police Department is pleased tn-announce Ibat It has
as active Honor Guard that will participate in local ceremonies.
Sometime gy the unit received recognition av the best marching -
aliti nf orIne Iparade

February 1, Sgt. Katsooliax will ntarttraiuing the sew volunteers
for Ike department Honor Gourd, which- will be available spun
request, fur ceremonies, parades, etc........

-
The officers who- will make sp the newly faruied unii are Sgt.

, John Kutsudlios, Sgt. Dun Halley, ufficers John Goba, Dennis
McEoerney, Marlin F. Slanhdsvicz Dean Strzelnchi, Roo Str-
zèlecki,RngerWilnun,undJim2immerm an.

:?

1,
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iIi_.agc cIè lotis... ConthrnedfromPge1

.3'eiù their sed. flic llage mercase the qeantity ond quality
r b9aujsis Blase. . of books available lo residents of

AditloJally, Village Clerh . -lhe bbrory district.
.... FrthlkWag'nç'whp is cansisles, Kohl has echoed similar issaev

Uy Niles' largel Uotd-gellqr, is saymg the library, with its new
againonthehall t -<- enpaosios, has entered a new

The Progress and Ecdnomy phase in ils progress aod a more
Party has stressed Nflen' well run snphinticated book csllectinn
administration aod the many shssldnswbeksilt.
services offered residents as Seven year isesoskent ltajski
reasoostnyetainthem. stressed her role in securing

Additionally, Niles resident federal grants fur the library as
Bernice R. Tarsey will be on the well as her continued vigilance lo
hallot rnnning for a trustee prevent what she considers In be
position. wautefal spending.

Burton has stressed his 35
years an a basinessman as well
as his wsrking in different
organizations is the community.

There ore 2 vacancies un the
library hoard.

Morton Grove
Village Board

Niles Park Board
In a very quiet Niles Park

election incumbents Mary
Marusek, Jim Riershi and Dan
Kosiha are running as a ticket
against residents Bud Ska and
Thomas Orloff.

The incsmhentu have stressed
the professionalism they have
helped to bring to the pack ad-
ministration as well as the ss'idé
range of programs offered
residents.

Niles Library
Incumbent Nitos Library

hoard member Margaret Ra ski
is running against newcomers
Chartene Wagner, Margaret
Kohls, Richard Bsrtos and Rita
Brritbarl. -

The moot aggressive cam-
paign among the candidates has
been woged by Wagner, wife of
Niles Village Clerk Frank
Wagner, whs has stressed during
speeches and in literature passed
out, that she believes Nifes
Libcory's first responsibility is to

The Morton Grove Village
elections have been heated as in-
eumbent trastee Joan Decherl is
running for mayor with a slate
upposing the entrenched party nf
Mayor Richard Flichinger.

Fliekinger's ACT ON Party,
with trastees Neil Caskman and
Don Sneider slated along with
sewcomer Henry Soachswirz,
has stressed their nmooth run-
sing of village business daring
past years.

Additionally, ACT ON caN
didates have continually spoken
of the low property tases the
majority ofresidenls are paying.

Wilma Wendt has been slated
to ran for Village Clerk on the
ACTOn ticket.

Decken, long-time opponent nf
Flickinger's, has put together a

ticket of residents in the Village
Leadership Party which includes
Craig Karas, Roger Nolte and
Randall Ochosicki canning for
trastees.

David SeIzer bao been slated
forthe village clerk position.

Village Leadership Party
literature has been highly critical
of the Flickinger group for
tackling national problems; such
as gun control.

Decherl has promised that her
party would take care of cunning
day la day affairs for the village.
However, they would put weighty
matters sock as gun control or
imporlant enpendilures to public
referendum.

Morton Grove
Park BoBrd

Murtos Grove Park Board
President Nick Bamuso in ranoing
against newcomers Carl J.
Lemler and Peter Staackmann
for park commissioner positions.

Roznos has stressed hin es-
perimen On the parh huard as
welt an a local businessman as
reasons for his being retained.

Lemler has stressed his wock
as o car natesmañ and his
numerous public appointments
through the yearn.

Morton Grove
Library Board

Residents Estetle Cooper-
mon,, Yvunne Ryden and Stuart
Ooerman are running unopposed
lo fill three positions on the
board.

Maine Township
Government

The Maine Towsship gover-
nenl race has been the most
boisterous in the area.

Courts have twice been asked
to decido the validity of can-
didacy petitions, an incombent
has been thrown off a ticket uniy
to ron as an independent ond
charges of wasteful spendisg
have been lodged by both sides.

The Repubticavslale, headed
by Township Supervisor Paul
Halversos, has stressed the cf-
finest carrying out of gover-
nmeOt by the cucrent ad-
ministration.

Halverson has repeatedly
pointed to sIndico showing that
Maine Township services are
provided al costa less espensive
than other township goveenmen-
Is.

Joining Ilalverson on the ticket
ace area! residents Stephen J.
Stultoo running for Township
Clerk; Thoman E. Rueckect for
Township Assessor; Robert C.
Williams for Township Collector
and Bill Fraser for Highway
Commissioner.

Running for township trastees
on the Republican ticket are Dee
Canroy; Mark Thompson; Anita
Rifkind and Harvey Feiodt.

Local Democrats, supported
by the Maine Township
Democratic Organization, have
put together a slate ander Ike
tille Township Improvement
Party. -

TIP candidates have
repeatedly charged that carrent
Township officials have wanted

$1 millioo on purchasing a new
gbvernmenl headquarlèrs, have
increased tases as well as the
cost of township government, od-
ded usnecesoary employees and
cut hoch senior programs.

Jamen Mahoney of l-files is
heading the slate as candidate foc
Township Supervisor; Thomas
Coubok is running for Township
Clerk; louis Capozzoli is running
foc Tosvvship Assessor; Howacd
Necias in slated as Highway
Commissioner; sud Robert El-
chisgham is running for Towv-
ship Collector.

Running for trastees on the
TIP slate are Donna Fitzpatrich,
John Prellberg, Norma Daniel
and Jerald Kuntrovich.

Incumbent Republican Tows-
ship Assessor Roy Bergquist was
ont slated by the Maine Township
Republicans. However,
Bergqoist filed us an independent
candidate to retain his former
position.

Following a spirited campaign
Beegquist in given a gond chance
to accomplish the impossible and
win as an independent.

VOTE
APRIL 2
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KOsiba, Marusek, Pierski .

. for NIIez Park Board
Sn DeutTilesdip's Riles panthoard election we would like tu

- UTertlktNtONdqipONtthere'eIeedinN0fiO3eumhentuDNn KonIb,

Sn the many yeats ehavN aUended parlo knard meetings we
have nev m&e dedicated hoard members Usan thuse olin

NOW9ltt*bNa0L . - -

-
These.pre.ieut hoard members have selected superior 'ad-

. mùuistiat9s oleo Imve helped to make Nileu Park District among
the veni to IUinoLs. The peeggrams the district offers fills the
ntreskI.tsafaUgegrsups.

SigniRcaidly. the pamninol dedication of the toeambnt-C.9-
didaten in etec..rûcular activittes i,, their entolde interesto
fflNfliftSUolrnìNcenityinoorkingwithandhelp'mgotkers.

Wej..wg the ity . the remaintng two candidatos who- hkwetoatIpntboandings.
. - -

, knie to the lectton; March 19, wusthe first
meeting e w Bid ja, Jr. attend. Skaja, a fine young man,
received about a* io the last park election despite showing
UWe int or i.volmanmit in park aetinitim. He leuveu the im-
-o. he is eNp&oithsg' lits gond (welt-reeognized) name to

- becemea board mNb That should not bethe only requisite for
.-- .thepekboareL- -. - -

.. ,
Rajski,-Wagnerfor NUes Library Board .

.
We rec9Nd000tid Slim 1ilrry beard residente elect 'mCnmloent

Pggyfajski NM Nanemuer (aeteue Wagner in nest-Tuesday's
llhraryboaedelectimg

NlimlibN.7boNr9lims1oñoperatedinavacnnm. Few residen-
twpáyatte..tkmtothisdistalctresnitingin thkoard acting without -

rNingfranittiecSonmw.ty
'rNesdy's-Idaney eleNtiniN CNfltNnO nrniiisd past hourd prenident

Han7Peoline,whoisnotupforre-elentisn, but whn runs the board
as if it is a 4.eanm. I.erd. Ifeleaven the impression he seterIa
hoard menubeen ho support only bin viewpe'mtand then works ta
getth&nelodadtheoUghinpeemmateampaign efforts.

I0estine'smotivenmayhenimierebnttheoperation oftkedistriet
isdonewithoutseekingthepubllc'sinpnt. -

. . While the sddulion to the muto library hoard huildinginay be
essential we thoamt Pestine had an obligntion ta seek the rum-

'. mnmity3s vete eg the pIas $1 milben issue. The building was ap-
peeved olttMiuit seeking rentdedtial npprovat. Peutine seems to-
preimlimuui,gtheerommunityòntoftheuedee'oinns. -

to meNen Glenview-area residents into the district
without suffieieeiuy notifying them. This private policy of Festine
dnesnetseemtobeinthepnbuic'sinteeests. . -

Despite Wiles library's book collection being woefully
inadequate, the Peutine-ted board is creating a computer facility
whichwe'vebeentoldwillaidtheñnedsnf,the business community,
We think Iio and the library district enuideota nkould be the
board'spnmaly" cice9n.

-We reex.umend residents elect incumbent Peggy Rnjski and
U.aeIN W.gDeN. The Riles library board should have members
whooiIlastindendenUyandresistanynne's non-man rule.

Prs1inewiU OOIkMrdIO get his candidates elected, It's imper-
- tanttheco.nmunityregatnscontnolofits hourd.-'

NilesVfflageBoard -

In Biles 'eilIge beard election neuf Tuesday we recommend
Humita oNtO for viIIge clerk Fe.nk Wagner. He has served-the
.eommunity with great dedicatisn mid in deserving nf every
.si4enPisveiIe.

o.. the Binse-backed PEP-
ticket will WIN, ¡fldN6NfldNNt cmnlidnte faroI Pauek deserves

-
Ndesite'ncu.sideralioii. -- - -

- AmouigthePEPtnidieenwehave been told Abe Slm... mahesa
- major C9ILtZibetiI to Biles behind the scenes resulting from lits

peeleaniooalb.chgriaindinffscalmatkecs.
-

rgewewinee JA.d Pna has bee. an excellent znnlng board
-

lee-aiaJaim4envoayowimsddeeatlon. -

- farvjflageproaIdantwenuggestNiIealtesgoflnhing.

Two-story, 75,000 square foot building tó he erected

MainStreet store
coming to Golf Mill
Tam Golf Course

is open
NSm Park Disto''cl' s Tam Golf

Coarse, located at 6700 - W.
Howard st., in now open for play.
The beautiful 9 hele course offers
gulf enthusiasts a challenging
course at low prices. - Restdent

- ploy is $4 on weekdays and $M
on weekends and holidays. Non-
resident play is $6 no weekdays
anti $6.50 on weekends and
holidays. The course offers
special senior citizen rates wbtch
include resident weekday play
(befere 3 p.m.) at f275 and neu-
resident weekday play (beforQ3
pm.) at $4.75. New tt)!s season is
a special sentar discount on gas
ears during the wink. For id-
ditidnal information, please call
TamGolfCaurse at 967-0975.

Artists Wanted for
-

OCCFair
The'l2tls Annual Starving Ac-

tisIs Art & Craft Fair sponsored
by Oaktan College will be helden
May 25 and 20 atthe Skokie Cam-
pns,7701 N. Lincoln, Sknkie.

Artists und craftsmen in-
terested in exhibiting their
original work priced-ut $50 nr un-
der may contact Chairman
Sylvia Westgard at 537-3871 or
Jean Bruhn, at 977-0769 for an ap-
pliration. The deadline for retor-
ningthe application is April 5. Alt
artwork must be matted nr
framed and for sale. This is the
original Starviog Artists Art &
Crafts Fuir in the Ckicagaland

Niles Beautification Contest
Fnetbn second ntmigkt year the

Village of Nies oiS sponsor o
Penpeety Beautifleotiun Contest
for nil eesidenIs in the Village of
Pilleo, The mnteat will be held to
give recognition to those neat-
dosato who basemadnt,keie homes
und landscaping the most ottrnu-
tise rn the viSage.

Once -agote, Village Thistee
Peten A. Posete who will oversee
tlsepeegramutated, "We nerve,y
plenned with the 000epta000 of
the mntest laut year and we nie
antinipating even more interest
will be genernoed this year. We
nopent more entries this necead
year as moee of our ee,ideeta axe
showing more pride in (ho
nppearnxoio of their propnrty"
Jo4ghsg ofoil property, front aceS
nido portion, where your homo in
noon by poupin ng by, by
cae. will be made n nca,-biaaod
beanUficalion cemnintee. -

mi following will be
awarded to the wimsorog Flint 10
Finen will be $109 in enah mid a
$100 gift ceedlicato redeemable

CeethmedoePige3

MaUStreet Department Stores
shairma Job0 Eyler today an-
noanred the confiant signing for
a new Mainlitreet ufane in Golf
Mm Shopping Conter, located at
Miloankee ave. and Golf Mill rd.
in Niles. Canxtrnctian is

- scheduled to begin immediately
withthe store's npeningslated for
November1.

Maiixlftreet entered the
- Chicago market io November

19M with three stares located in
-

Bnrbank, Chicago Ridge and
Woedridge. Consfruetioa of loar
additional stores is currently un-
derway h. Bloomingdale at the
Stratfard. Square Mall, in
Downers Greve atIbe interner-
lion nf Bntterfield rd. and Finley
rd., tu GelageS Park at OrIaOd.
Squaee.Sbing Center and in
Anrnmatthe Foe ValleyMall.

"The addiline. el a Mainlffreet
- sInce in Ihr Golf Mill Shopping

Canter is part of our aggresoive
expuesto.. efinrtn planned from
theontoet,"saidEyler. "Withthe

Many elderly
overlookin

Thnmanda of Cook County
reatde,ítu appnneotiy bave failed
io file fOr the special oeoisr
nitizem's homestead exemption,
whiekseuld oese a hoineewner na
markus $200 in real estate tanes.

Cook County Aso mmas
Ilyene noted thathis office baa
eecelieed 25 applinatiom for
the too break en eral estate tac
hills payable thin your, but ko
thinks thonnaanla cf n(liers may

addition of the six new storm we
plan in open io 1965, we nopent
even greater coesenner rms-

The Golf Mili Mainlitreet store
will he approximately 75,000
nivare feet and is a doplirate nf
the planned two-level store at
Foe Valley. The main level sitU
featore women's, sportswear,
coats, dresses, intimate apparel,
jnniors, sham and accessories.
Men's, ynang mess, children's
and fashions for the home sitU be
lorated no tise upper level.

The stare is being constructed
by Inland Coestructino Company
of chicago and is targeted for
completioniallovembec l.

- Maiolitreei upecializen in ap-
porcI and home textiles for the
moderate iecnme family, of-
ferieg assortments of both.
popular-priced national lironda
and --private label merchandise.
MaieStreet is ii divixien of
Federated Department Stores,
Joie.

homeowners -

g tax break
have failed to upply.

Tuopayens 65 yenes oc older
who hove ont received an
application should notify Ilyeos
Isis office in the County Bedding.
Thedeodline fur applyisgis Aqonil

,

Hyem said esemptino renewal
notices ace ovni oely to people
who bad rngistered the pensions
y .

Continued onlfage.38

-

ThnntFiteeP (a ebosia edil. emea oftho maxebern ii the
Bnosdi0nm core unntes. They axe ((dt to iigl): Ieee.
Qndd SOlee Poldis Uhomp Boa Waxy Maauo Nilee P..k
&sd fobe Mndpe&on, Nilen HbeaxmalAem niai Akim
ceenofly, Wnixem'nUthnfNile. C«nmhjee snoeribe., est eue.
.ini H DIbux& Woesun's Ueb nf Nihe; Sundie Fated....,
Nile.. . ; 1h... Pntax mod M Robent Kulley,

60_l. nf Ulb m.d M... Willie fliffergb.ugi., Gerd..
anbednth - - - -
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Park DLstrict
employée honored

The NUes Park' District Board
of Commissioners recently
reeognizedMr. DmdelVargas for
his yerno of seroice to the NItOS

. SENIOR CmZENS:
:
. - e. TENMINUTE :
e SUNTANNING V1SZTS
e 35.00 e

FREDERICK'S COIFRJRES.- 51NMw.i.Av..n.n
e Oblongo. III clarad Moday}. NE10674 .

: :. .

Shanwoo &Set 2.
Haircnt
Sr: Mene Clipp.rSeylIng '3.
Meno Rng. Hafrsoyflng S

Park DistricL Asonming the
position of Tam Golf Coarse
Greenskeeper io November of
1970, Mc. Vargas has been em-
ployed by tbe district for 14
years. DoUm of Mr Vargas io-
rinde oopervisio4 the gemming
and maiotoioeoce at the golf
course. -

Showo aboco (1-rl are Park
District Commissioners Elaine
Nemeo, Dan Kooiba. Walt
Neuem. Vice Preoideot Jim Pier-
obi and Presideot Mary Macnook.
Pictored io the rooter is Taro
Golf Couroe Greenskeeper,
Daniel Vargas.

FILET
MIGNON SEASONED MOCK

MEDALUONS CHIX LEGS
PORTERHOUSE 40rCa014-1 InThiok SknwmodC,,b050f

. BooS o, Pas Bo Yno,,o Po,I. SeaoOOSd
STEAK . ldoal100000ak5050 Bain or B,oil

t.,,o4, o, Di,,,,or -

$398 1 $22
EASTER NOTES

AS CUSTOMARY. SCHAUL'S WILL HAVE
A COMPFESELECÌ1ON OF FINE FOODS

TO MAKEYOURHOLIDAY SPECIAL

. Hicko.ySmuked Ham. leso. ü ar bonenol
FancyLeg'OLanth
s Fresh flekay s D,ck
Pñ,seBeofRoast
. Feeh and Smukod PoUsh Saosage

s Butter Lnsbs Colored Eter Eggi

' ORDER EARLY -

SòhauI's Poultry Ei Meat Co.
HOURS 7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues, Ill,
MON.-FM.9G 647-9304 647-9264SAT. I-S

"QualityFoods Since 1923"

s

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE FOR

MAINE TOWNSHIP

ASSESSOR

Scouting
celebrates
anniversary

The BoyScoots olAmerica was
fouoded io lilt by Chicagoan
William D. Boyce, after an en-
counter io Lnodoo with the
organizatiuo created by Lord
Bades Powell.

As the story goes, Boyce was
lost io a Loodos log when a
wsiformedyoolh offered aid and
accompanied him lo the address

-he was lminog tor. Boyce's offer
of a reward wás declined and the
youth identified himself as a Boy
Scout or-hose good deeds did not
require cnmpeooation. Boyce
was so impressed, he gathered
material on the Scooting
movement, broeght it home, and
founded the Boy Scoots of
America.

"Scouting's goats have osi
.

chaognd much io 75 years,' says
David ft. Hiotno, Field Director
for the Northwest Subarhao
Council.

"01w liest troop was organized
io 1912," says Niotos. There are
00W 127 Cub Scout Pachs, 108 Soy
Scoot Troops, and tO Enplorer
Posto io the Northwest Suhurban
Council. "Al present, area
Scooting is undergoing a
resorgeaee, with membership up
svertastyear," nays Hiatos.

The highlight of Scoutiogo 75th
Anniversary in the Northwest
Suburban Council will be Scoot-
O-Bausa, set for Aprd 20 and St,
at the Arlington Park Esposition
Center

Tickets, ut it each, are 00w
bezog said by mufornoed Scoots
catting ou homes throsghout their
cOlOflsnOiiins. The Northwest
Suburban Council, Bay Scouts of
America, iz,ctodm locally: Des
Plaines, Liocoinwood, Morton
Grove, Nitm, Park Ridge and
Skokir.
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Senior Citizens
NEWS AND VIEWS

-
¡ News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 and over)
, from the Nues Senior Center - -

I8060
Oakton, Nilçs 96761® ext. 76

L NEWCOMER'S COFFEE 11017E

, The Nites Senior Center Newcomer's Coffee Hosr in designed
. to acquaint newcomers to the seuior cester with the services,

sprograms
and facilities of the senior center.- Our nest

newcomer's voltee hour is Thursday, March 25 al-2 p.m. Alt. newcomers to the senior reuter are invited to attend. Advance

Ireservations are hetplaL 967-OttO ext. 376.

. TICKETSALES - -

,Ticket
sates wilt take place on Monday, Aprii i at 10a.m. no a,

wath-in basis. Tickets tor Ihn Apri! trip, luncheon and May dis-

I
ser dance sviti be soldA blue senior center registralion card is
necessary for each ticket purchased. Exact changeis reqoired.

a Checks shostd he made payable lo the "Villageof Ehm. Senior

I-
Center." Each activity mast be paid fur separately. Only two
bus trip tickets per person may be purchased. Telephone rmer-

. valioso will be uècopted after 02 p.m. on Aped 1; $67-0110 est.

I370.
The trip willtake pluce on Friday, Aprii 19 from 9:45a.m. lo

245 p.m. Featured will he u goided tour of the Frank Uoyd
Wright home and studio io Oak Park and lsnrheon at the Par-
throns restaurant. Tickets are $17.45. The !nnrheon will lake
place on Friday, April-20 at 12:39 p.m.Fea!nred entertalomest

iiwill

be the Nues North High Sebool Brass Quartet; The main es-
tree will ho lasagne. Tickets are $4.70. The May dinner dance
wrIt take placo os Friday, -May 3 from 5:30 p.m to 0-30 p.m.
Tickets are $5. The evening wilt feutore hors d'oeuvres, dinner
(at 63O p.m.l, Madrigal singers andthe music uf the Moonlight

a Knights Orchestra. The main dinner entree wilt be-breast of

Ichicheo.
Threveobog'sthemewillhe Kmghtsaod Castles.

. .
MOVIETIME -

IThe
featured film for the Monday, April 1 shoWing of Movie-

Time will he ESso Me Kate, starring Anne Miller and Howard
. Keel. The show will begin at 2 p.m. There is no-charge for this

Iprogram
uodadeasce reserva!ionsare notnecessary Y

a NOSQIJARE DANCING .
,Square

dancing bus bees cancelled on election day, Tuesday,

a Aprit2. . .

e ThAVELCOMMITFEE -

The Niles Senior Center Travel Commitiee will meet os Thur- e

Isdry,
April 4 ai 2 p.m. All with an interest io planning the ose

day k trips are invited to attend. - -

¡ -

GOOD FRIDAY CLOSURE - -

, The Elles Senior Center will he closed on Good Friday, April 5.

IIIIA

blessed oodjuy000 Easterseason is wishedloalt.

e -
Leanitig Tower Senior Adult Center

"Coo Gamès" and "Personal Solely tar the Elderly" will he
the subject presesled by the Shukie Police Department- at the

. April 1, Coffee Talks at Leaning TowerSeniorAdult Center, t011
W Toulry ave., Nues. Coffee Talks are a pnpoiaraclivity st
Us1ng Tower Senior Center aod a different guest speaker is
oovded every Monday morning at It am. to speak on subjects nl
mierest lo senmr citizens. Ou AprilO, Olgu Kreiskerg nl Orchard
Mestal HealIb Center will speak on "The Rights ut Grandparco-
Is 01 Divorced Childzen", -

April 15, Brian Willequette, Horticulturist at thIsuniveroily cl
- filotots will diicosu "Vegetable & Flower Gardersìng". Aprili 22,

Jack Gorhuno will laib os "Hypooiism". Mr. Gorbam is a 0O
rnernhor nl Leaning Torver Senior Ceoter and is a multi-talented

. ruthvrdsat. April 29, Cindy Nissen nl Aognslana Hospital ovilI e
olonconn "Arthritis & Getting A Good Nigbt'sSteep". - -

There is no charge for these coffee talks and everyone is io-
u viled lo alteod. For isformalion call the cenlor at t47-8222, Est.

¡ Village of Skokie
, Dr. Itrehaed Scholtz, Division-nt Surgery, Lutheran General
a Hospital, silt present a program titled, "Cosmetic Surger)", lo

Ithe
women's discussion group of Ike Smilh Activities,Ceolee,

Liocolo aod GallIa, Skolsie on Mooday, April 1, at 130p.m.
Dr. Schultz n-ill show and discuss before and altèr picloecs

relating to cosmetic sorgery.
e Please coil 103.851g, Esh 335 forfurther information.

. Village of Skokie -

Amy Greeowsod nf Skohie soiS preseol a slide and comnOeO'
tarvpragramlitled "Golapagsslslonda"lutheMnn'sGcnopol

e Ike South Activities Ceoter on Thursday, April 4, at 930 um.
IPleaseralltl3.osog, Est. O38forfurtheriojormatjon,

y

rc,___. .. -PRE-

FRESH

-

SPECIALS.

-

GRADE A BOOMSMA'S

:o ;
--- __4_. -;

-SALTEDorUNSALTED - -

-

GRADE.AA CENTRELLA $ 1-49
-
BUTlER LB - Guaca,. - I

WITH 5.00 PURCHASE -
- - -

2LIMIT.PLEASE -

HILLSH1RE POLISH - .$ -29.
KIEBASAth - --
- FREE 2 LB;PACKAGE FRESH

- : FLANAGAN SAUERKRAUT ..
WITH EVERY POUND PURCHASE

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
WHIPPING : - -

CREAM B PinS ' :

SWISS VALLEY FARMS - - - -.
SOUR.CIAM Pint

ITALIAMtc,ci.... - -$1 39-
RAVIOLI 3iCoenC I . -

PHILADELPHIA .

CREAM CHEESE ao
-EEuA ' ' - $179

16O. I
ROONEY'SPREMIUM - $949
ICE CREAM - -

-GREEN GIANT VEGETABLES
- PEAS - .-- -

- 'CORN 70C
- -

MIXED ,
BROC-CAULI. MEDLEY -

.SCORNMEDLEY $1 19
PEA MEDLEY I
.-- - - - MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

)
PIZZA )tAPPLE2oorc,n -

690
'I2INCH flfl INJUICE0r5YRUP-ALLVARIETIESz FOR ?Dlv CAMPFIREMINIATURE
12 INCH -

MARSHMALLOWS iu.no Bau9 izzs $99 REYNOLDS. . - $79
ALUMINUMFOIL2a0FS

CHEESE

COMBO
SAUSAGE b
PEPPERONI

COKE TAB . SPRITE
- oCAFFEINE FREE

COKE

2 LITER-
- BOTILE

- Try Our
- -

New
Delicious

Pastry -

89

NORBEST
TURKEY

.- BREAST
5 LB.
AVG.

FLORIDAPINK 5LB $1-59
- GRAPEFRUIT . .. BAG U -

CALIFORNIA ¡$1
AVOCADOS - ..... ¡F051
NEW RED B SIZE wF LBS $
POTATOES. . . , 'c' FOR

REDDELICIOUS . . 5 LB. $ I 49
APPLES . -

- BAG I

. -

SEASON OPENER -
BALLPARK SALE

REG. FRANKS

BEEF FRANKS

-

BRATWUIS-r... : -

OSCAR MAYER
-

SMOKED - $1-89
BUTtS I LB.

IMPORTED LEAN -

HAM - - - OÇLB.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

$139 -

. . i LB.

kRAFF - °.$169.
MIRACLEWHIPazoz..-.-. .. U

'CONTADINA- - -c
TOMATO PUREE290 .4
CONTADINA - - - lo,- C
TOMATO PASTE -- Cuss

FAB DETERGENT $ 89
WITH FAB SOFTENER anoz. Boo. . . .

PEZZULIO IMPORTED C
LASAGNAiio, -

CREAMETIES - -

MOSTACCIOLI

ROTINNI Lb.Bns '

ENTICING . -

LARGE PITFED - C
OLIVES 003Cao - -

$149i LB.

si 39-. LB.

NELLI .D RO

7780 MIL
(' NULlS' PHONE:

s 65-1315

LB.

SALE
ENDS
WED.,

APRIL 3rd

Wa r escroc Iba ,ighI Io

39-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - -

BUFFET .i:269ROAST li:' LB.

U.S.D.A.CHOICE -

EYEROUND $ 89
ROAST - LB.
LEAN-- 5LBS.ORMORE

GROUND ..:- $139
CHUCK .-. . .. I LB.

MINEIIJ'R IiflMFMAflr HOT z, MILD

ITAUÄN $1 49
SAUSAGE. I LB.

STROH'S
12 OZBEER 6 SANS

SPECIAL EXPORT
12 OZ 949

BEER- 6BTLS.

ANdA RED $ 99
NOSOML....

CARLORÖSSI - s 89
WINES 4UIee -

HIRAM WALKER - $ 99
TEN 1.IOLI..

FONTANA CANDIDA
FRASCATI 750181k, I
FLEISCHMANNaS s 99
-GIN 1.75LII,

STOLIÇHNAYA $ 99
VODKA 700ML

CHRISTIANBROS. $ 99
Ith..

JbB $1 99
SCOTCH ,.. u -

-

LESS MFG. REFUND -

i4IL.COST

t qaeetilias zodiorrzo t printingarror..

AUKEE AVE.
MON. lieu FRI. 9 AM, to 7 P.M.

SAT. O to6 PM, . SUN. 9 to 2 PM



Nues cops bowl
forkids

on Saturday, March 9, a volun-
tour bowflng team wun sent out to
participate io the fourth aonoat
Cops For Kids Bowling Tour-

New hope
for Diabetics
For the first time,
diabetics in Chicago
have a center totally
dedicated to their needs.Ci Nocthskle

Diabetes

at

2451 W. Howard Street

Call 761-6690
For information or Appointaient

EUROPFJSI(I
WYRÒB
WEDLIN

OW-FASHIONED
SMOKED HAMS

with bone & bonel

$i See
Aware Singles

Mnreh 29
The Aware Singtes Group hi-

sites all smgtes to a d.ance with
live music at 83O p.m. on
Friday, March 29, at the
Arlington Park Hilton, Euclid
Ave. and Roklwing Rd.,
Arlington Heights. Admianinn in
$8 tar nan-members. Far more
information, call Aware at 7tt-
1005.

The Aware Singles Grnup is a
not-tor-profit organization con-
cerned with the sends of singte,
divorced and widowed people
and is a member of the
Chicagoland Association nf
Singles Clubs (CLAS).

Combined Club
Singles

Morel, 30
Att singles are invited to a

Combined Club Sooglen Dance
with live manic at 83Op.m. on
Saturday, March 30, at the
[OyaIt Regency O'Hare, River
rd. at the Eennedy espy.,
Rosemont. The dance is co-

. spoanpred by the Norlhsveot
Sisigtes Association, Singlen and
Campasy, and Youog Subsrban
Siogfeu. Admission is g fnr non-
members, $5 for members. For
more i500rmatien pteane cati
769-2800.

Young Single
Parents

YomogSiagle Parents meets
every Thursday night at the
Golden Flame Restaurant, 641P
w. Higgiss rd. lot Foster) Ad-
mission in $3, $2 members.
Dancing and oocializing in a
relased and warm atmosphere.
All single pareaR agen 21-42 ore
argedto attesd. Call 453-0390 for
mare informatisa.

Singles Spirit
Mureh3l

The Ssnday Spirit uvites
Siogleo of all ages lo on infor-
mal, relaxing aflernoon and/sr
evening on Sunday, March St
and every odd (lot, 3rd, 5th)
Sunday of the month, 3 p.m. at
La Margarita Rentasrant, f319
w. Dempster Morton Grove. 3-
9-3er Lecture/Dincounion with
guest speaker Jog Risherg on
"Lashing at Lave & Fries-
dship". 5r30 coffee and cake;
6: Ass evening or mosic and
socializing io a warm, frieodty
atmosphere. Complimentary
large Mesican buffet, and cash
har.

Admission : afternoon
seminar - $7; afternoon and
evening -oaty$P; eoesing -$5.

For further information call
761-75M )24 lalsemation lise).

North Shore
Jewish Singles

March31
North Shore Jewish Siagles

will host a cocktail party os
March 31 from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Food will he served. $5 for
members - $7 non-memhern.
Call 677-0834 for further isfor-
matins ante location.

St. Peter's
Singles

March30
st. Peter's Singles Frs Easter

Dance, Satorday, March 30, 9
p.m. Nottingham Gardens, 7021
Higgins. Live band, free
parking. Donations $2.50 & $5.
Guest Welcome. tofo by calbng
334-2509.

Willoughby's
Singles

March31
Witlosghby's Singlen invites

Siagtes (25+) to an evening of.
Dancing and Socializing. Sun-
day, March 31, and every Sun-
day, P p.m. at Wiltssghhy's
Tavern, 5960 W. Toshy, Niles.
D.J. Music. Cash Bar. Door
Prizes. Complimentary Supper-
Large Hors D'oeuvres Buffet.
Alt Singles are Welcome) Ad-
minnion: $5. Information: 643-
3531.

Continental
Singles

March31
Costloental StogIes )a nos-

profil social club net sp for
professionals) will present a
lecture and dioc050ios os Sim-
day, March 31 at 7 p.m. at the
Starlile Rentamant located at
5554 W. Fullerton ave. is North-
west Chicago. The topic wilt he
'The Dating Experience". It

will be a good npportssity to
meet profensionat singles io the
area. Admission in only $5 for
members and gaestn are
welcome. Call 275-4355 fer ad-
ditional tailsos the event.

Parents Without
Partners

Aprils
Parents Without Partners

Northwest Snbnrkan Chapter
Otto will hold a general meeting
00 Friday, April 5, at the Cam
Royale Banquet Hull, 703 Lee
st., Des Plaines, hegisning at
tisS p.m. Cask bar and dancing
to music provided by DJ's Vils
and Bob, Admission is $3 for
members uf PWP and $4 far
000-members For further in-
formation colt 398-6980.

Aware Singles
AprilI

The Aware Singtes Group iv.
viles all singlen ta a dance wittlive musir at OrSO p.m.
Friday, April 5, at tbe ArlingtonPark Hilton, Euclid ave. sod
Rohlwing rd., Arlington
Heights. Admission is $6 for
non-members. For more iOloc.
matian, call Aware at 777-1005

The Spares
April 5

The Spares Sunday Eceoing
Cluh monthly card party wit) be
held un Friday, April 5.

Timer 8p.m.
Place: Des Plaines Park

District, Went Park Field house
651 Wolf Road. Between
macker & Golf Roadu. East
Stde of slreeL

Donation: $2.80 for members,
$3.Sofor555-mèmhers.

Guests are always welcome,
no partners needed. Come one
came all for a night of en.
jaymeut. For mare information
picone coB Lorette Oison 981-
1257. Refreshments nerved.

Combined Club
Singles

AprIIF
All singles are invited lt o

Combined Club Singles Dance
with live manic at 8:30 p.m. en
Saturday,- April 6, at the
Holiday los O'Hare Kennedy,
5440 N. River Road, Roocmoot.
The dance is cs-sponsored ky
the Nsrthwest Singlen
Association, Singles and Cow-
pony and the Young Suburban

, Singles. Admission in $0 foc
000-memhern, $5 far membcro.
For more information, please
rail 369-2880. -

Jewish Singles
AprII7

The Jewish Singlen (ages 21-
45) presente a Citywide Dance
an Sunday, April 7, from 7-lt
p.m., st "Duffy's", located at
420_W. Diversay, Chicago. Ad-
misoioo in $3, hot only $2 wilh
this notice. All welcome.

Accardiingta Leonard Kaplo::
5f Nues, many singlen from a))
Ckicagoland will he in allen
dance. .

Willoughby's
Siig!es

April7 -

Willougkhy'- Singlen incites
Singles (55+) to an evening et
Dancing and Sociaszing Sun
day, April 7,and every Sunday
P p.m. at Willoughby's Tavern
5960- W. Tasisy, tOiles. D.J.
moule, canh bar, door peines,
complimentary supper - large
hora d'oeuvres huffet all o-

clsded. Att singles welceose!
.Adosinsian: $5. For more In-
formation caS 647-7531.

Chi-Town Live
Chi-Tosan Live will preseni 5

singles cocktail party/dunce
every Friday night at CrInly 5
restess-ant, 1432 WankegooRd..
Gleneiew, is the Carilten
Sqoare Shopping Mall.

The puhlic in itivited for et
evestog of manic, compllmes:
lacy buffet of food,door prices.
Time in 8 p.m. till midoight.
Admission is $5. Ample
parhing.

For further Infonnotien, Cu)t
724-9400. - -

osmeut te benefit Big Brsthern-
Big Sisters of Metropolitan
Chicago. The event tu hasted by
Sheriff Richard Elrsd, shows
above.

According ta Sergeant John
Kat0001ias, team captain, Nues
will try ta participaIe and apes-
sor any worthwhile srgamzatisn,
especially if it besefito kids. The
holwisg team representing the
Nilea Police Department consist
5f five police officers, Sgt. KaI-
soslias. Commander William
Terpinan, Detectives Deas Str-
oelecki, Charlen Affranti, and
Administrative Officer Roger
Wilson. Detective Dennis
MrEneroey was unable to attend
because of hin work schedule,
hawever, the team appreciate his
assistance in coordinating this
event. . _ - - -

The money this boschI rained
will help to match mare of the 200
ysangsters os the waiting list
who need the friendship and
guidance nf an adult to teach
them to became prsdsclive,
sssfol members of our cam-
munity.

Miller Hugh Life distributors
arespennsrisg the estire event.

Compl.t. S.I.ctlon for
our.E...t.r B.*k.t. "SwI.conka'

°e Moe., 0:0 a.,,,.-5:w e-"
eue no,,d,y ru ,...5:® p.
u OOd F ,id.y e:w ,,.O w e

CI,,,d C,1, M,dy a
Bp taPotas Das,and . . . stotlng Apsil 13th..,

sAeuRoAv BUFFET frs,,. 6-10
a dd5MI, ,,,, s,,. I,,,,,,I, 11.3 00. 4 5,5 ,,sa S. p.,,,.

WESOS8GO ALLELUIA
HAPPY EASTER

tile KUCZOII faoll

HOME
MADE

SAUSAGES

SMOKED BUTTS BOCZEK
. ROUND BREADS

. POUSH HORSERADISH S BUTTER LAMBS
. KABANOSY ROUND POUSH SAUSAGES 'tAt

Rolf's Wikisg jo&A Happy Cate
-.-..4-:7 FILLED AND UN-FILLED LAMB CAKESt:'\ .

LARGE EASTER EGG CAKE---.----
S'Si 0Th sinssiOnnnsnnsbony ossu,,

SMALL MARZIPAN EASTER EGG NESTS
Wotch For Our Weekly Specials

Freshly baked croissants . coffee cakes - cookies-
large selection of Continental pasteies

. Sweet Tables S Wedding Cakes
s Special OCnasisn Desserts

Rolf's
8005 N. Milwaukee.3304 N. Broadway

967-7220 477-6300
.

Proviso 50th
Class Reunion -

Did you, sr do yo_u know al
someone who graduated from
Provins High School -(Maywsost,
It.)4n5935? -

To-celebrate tisis year's npedial
-anniversary, a 50th ydar Clam
Reanian Dinner-Dance will be
held as Friday, May 34 at the
Fountain Blue, 2300 S. Mansheim
Rd., Den Pluinea. Tickelcare $30
per pyson-und includm an apeo
bar, a 7:30 p.m. dicker, dancing,
and mue h ssriahiotng. Asy
reavivo gradsate in wetcome to
attend. -

For Additional infarissatiss an
the Reunion, rsntart Reunion
Còmmitlee Chairman . Emil
Morena of Bartlett, 351-8455, sr
Reunion Treasurer, Don MeIn-
tno sfMelrsue Park, 343-4488.

AARP meeting
Thenext meeting of the Skskte

Ares Chapter of the Aasertcan
Association of Retired Persono
will he held st Sr30 p.m. monday,
April 3, in the Petty Auditorium
sfthe Skokie Public Uhrasy, 5215
DaMon St.

Came and bear Mr. Anthony
Craflan, reprenentalive 5f an
HMO Senior Health Care
program.

Members of the National
AARP in the extended area al
Niles, Morton Grove, Lsncsln'
wood and adjacent -NorOis Side 5f

, Chicago are invited lo attend.

letters to the editór
- Note

WhiteseveralLetterstothe Editorwere received from political
candidates asid their supporters tsr publication in this week's

. edilita, Ithia been the policy et The Bugle not to pablish any let-
teniduliggwlthpoliucs In the lastisuue pretending the election.
Wefenithinis a fairpolicy since uncb publication would not allow
ferashrebutlal. -

Writer concerned over
Social Securityprogram attitude

Marsiislli,t005
t Senatsrï°aalSimon
. SenatsrsOffiee

Waubiogten,D.C.
- Dearllenatsrsknoa:
: I am writing regardiog -my

grave csñceen about the gover-
: nments attitude concerning
i Secialllecurity. -

First off, this in eat a hand out
program. t and all otber cm-
playees and their emptaycrn pay

-.- into social seenrity every
i. payday. This amounts to a

tremendoUs amount ofmoney the
. gaverlunent in holding, withkut

paying interest, for the ose of the
mosey fer many years.- Why

- thea, daca the gaeermnent feel it
- han the right te freeuc, not allow

-,- far inflation, or stherwiue tamper
- and Curtail 550 usinaI security
- program? -

I aluopoint est that this Is net a
voluntary program. You pay
FICA whetiser ysuwastto sr sst

.- My personat preference lu for the
gavern.aent to get out of the

- social nccarity boniness. Thin tu
an opilan that would save the

, gonernnuent and nutax payers a
- lot of mAngy by doing away with

the expeoses invblved in person-
nel, equipmènt, paper werk,

. check precesoing, office space.
and numerous other office and

i computing costs. In addition, -
return te eseln contributor their
accomalated FOCA iñcl.oding
what the employers have can-

- tributad and let -the- American

citiOen manage their own
retiremestaod destiny. For those
already receiving nocial secority,
retors 114-ir onased can-
trihutians.

Being a hanher, I can only
compare Ihe governments stand
and attitude regarding social
security to the banhiog industry.
A customer who has been putting
money isto a savings account for
years receives anstice from Ike
bank that they will not only stop
paying interest but they will not
return their investment
(Savings) because of the increase
in the cost oh going business und
the seed to use the founts fer olher
purposes. Does thin sound
rean000ble orfair? -

I find myself gettio8-very upset
and irritated every time I read or
bear ettoot -the "political loot.
hull" called social security. This
in my hard earned money that in
being punted around and t am
feeling anthing hut secure about
the 4-hole dismal future of thin
program - s

Please respond ta Celia Han.
ses, 8630 Waukegan Rd, Morton
Grove, IL. 68053: - - -

Celia Hassen

Open Letter To Morton Grove
- Board of Trustees

I was very upset whes I read -
articles in the March 24, Life,
Bugle and Champion. -

When I steed before the
trustees, telling them how I have
lived io fear since the hurgluries
started io September, 1904, 1 was
speaking for myself.

WInes I krought up the fact that
I have so means of protection in
what t fee) could-. be a life
threulesiog situation, I wan
speaking for myself uod myself
only. -

t did not nay tek police depar- -
tmeot in complacent. t did say
that the police are doing the best
that they can. Officer Davis bun
been especially helpfol and kan
shown genuine cancers in thin
sutuatien.

An fas as my views being sel
up, that truly wan u stupid
slatemest; It wosldn't malter te -

me who the Mayor or the
Trustees were at the time. Is the
name situation Ike name things
woold have been said.

And Mr. ArIt, would prefer un,
Ike people of Morton Greve, lo
cemptain the minute something
goes wroog?

WA have given the police
department fïve nlonthn and ap-

à 9em Ua/4 -'

By
- Gabriele Doerner

Geaduate Gemologtst& Jewelry Designer

MAGIC & MISTIQUE OF DIAMONDS
Diomseds oes this moeths birthstone as nkoy oro sise a yoro of oar

nisiIioasIOe .frsw Ihn Ialiswono woes by meiner kinos 05 usasen I IO rho
seehnsloge that has aslandnd sue ksswlOdge far boyssd 1h000etisos
os 5h. planos. Ta soma coupla dam aodsrope snarl power, woalth, fr
ososas; 50 ushers wvsts,y, assenile se nov. The English ws,d
"diawoed' is do,insd from Ihn SInoS....Adowas msosino ao-
Ia.nabln.'

In S.n.keit 5 hontasutO al lansuagn 5f tedi,, Iba wo,d fue dianrscd is
'Vair," woanino "Ihsedneb011" b also oaeeies she ,vaanivg of in-

d ,sleao libitfy fr Ohs highnvs-deoreo of Olarilv, balanno f, powne of
esfleosisn. Whinh Slings too Is rho essen o popeine sayinu "l'ha Fose
c's:"-cuT requirse she 0051 skilled diswsndos110rs ro fauhiov 1h,
rough seso ideol propulSons fo, wesiwuw bosons. COLOR in a diawov.
de bode snlsr, which conos,, on a 505:5 from D Io Z. CLARITY is rhe
dssa,minutiss as fo whos enlonr she loalusisvs may sam frsw flawlses
so iosludsd, CLARITY WEIGHT i, n seslarn Is dnl,,wies oho sian of asy
gsmsfsoe.

Thoeefo,o. oneoaos al 000rulafo she iwpsrraeoo of e Gradoats
GewslogloIIs help vus soled a diowond slvssr shioon.

erner
rrj

eJ'ers -

S00 ,7eww/,i-, lZ9iuwro,rei, rp)uIcAce

. 345S. Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Cte.. Niles

-, 299-1-341 -

DearEditor
Than you very.moch for the

recent announcementS you have
placed in the Niten Bugle cancer-
sing sur singlen meeting and
dances. We have maoy people
from the North & Northwest'
Suburban area attending our
dances and the way many of sor

pr-osimatety - thirty-one
- hisrglarien before we took it ta the
board. Daring that lime we have
had a lot of meetings, large aod
small, concerning our neigh-
bsrhosd'u problem.

An fan an me speaking out
about the number of kmglaries
depressing the vatae of sar kam-
es, S feel the otalistins speak far
Ihemuelves. They make the news
every week.

AndMr, Hohn, until the culprits
are caught, t will be alarmed usd
will nantisse to call Ihe police usi
have done mIke pant. -

If I did not care about this
community. I wouldhave not unid
uthing. Aulong aslum a
resident of Morton Grove, I will
da what I cus to mohn this town a
nalerplace for sots live in.

Sincerely,
.

PamHsifman

noie
Ends

5,tsrday,
Call

698-3030

-

?Gun7Se 7

-
Aware Singles grateful for publicity

members find out about our non-
profit organisation io through the
Nites Bugle. We do not do mass
mailing ounce we bave leo many
peaple ou ow tint already and we
don't know how many are still
"single". The only way many of
sur gomIa, mpeeially the "Newly
StogIe", can find sut about our
activities is through the Nues
Bugle. -

The 45% of the adults in this
area are single, so your reader-
ship is composed of many single
adulls. Osr membership age
range is from 51 1505, hut mentol
our membèrn are ssually 30 toSO
and most are business and
profensiesal people. We provide a
relaxed atmosphere where adult
singlm run meet und sociatize.
Over 200 singles attesd our
weekly Friday sight dancen. Ose
of the reun050 for sur noceess is
because of newspapers noch on
yours have pohtinhed oar an-
ssmseemesin.

If you ever need any ioder-
malins er have any cosssoneutn
about the singles lifestyles or it
we cao provide-yao with help er
support of soy kind, please let us
know.

' SMITHE

ALITY
SAVE SO°/n-45%

NOW, AND F05 A
oree IrulvEo TIME,

Thna'rc oil So sale
moenus t 0m orders

QuALITy IO A

vsuol.eIoN -
SINCE 0045

-

Sincerely,
- Rick W'mslow

AmareSingles Groap

i

Ii25 SOUTH NORTHWEST HWY., PARK RIDGE CALL: 550-3030
mee Is 0,:lsOr, nerI:



Mundelein to
Presbyterian Church host Interfaith

Carter-Westminster United

Palm Sunday services at Car-
ter-Weatminster United
Presbyterian Chnrch, 4950 Pratt,
Skokie, will begth with Sunday
School clasaes for all agea at 9:30
am. The Worship service will be
held at 10:45 am. and palms will
be distributed to all worshippers
after the service

Mawsdymursday services will

Crown of Life
Ciown of Lite welcomes Luther

Matten on Sunday, March 31 at
the 19 am. Worship Service.
Luther, along with his wife, Pat,
direct Schools For Christian
UvmginWheatos, nl.

Lsther Matsen, seminar
speaher and counselor, carries
ost a minintry ut relationship
healing within the Body of Chrtsl.
He teaches communication shills
to marrieds, and gives clear
practical steps to resolve conflict
in family relationships. Lsther
teaches from a solid Biblical
framework. -

Luther retorno lo Crown of Life
after leading the congregation in
its assnoal retreat last fall. He has
successfully counselled several
members of Crown nf Life over -
the past three yearn. Luther is a
blessing tebe shared.

Crams of Life also entends an
invitation to any in the corn-
muuity to share in a celebration
nl the Seder Meal on Thursday
evenrng, April 4, at 7:35 p.m. al
7877 Milwaukee ave. Wayne
Belner, a Jewish believer, will
share dpriog the coorse of this
meal the Christ symbolism in the
Seder Meal. Call for reservations
at t35-0407. A free will offering
will hereceived. -

All services nl Crown of Life
are held at the Nitro Recreation
Center,- 7t77 Milseanhee ave.
Please call PastorHal Neuberger
for information and help. For
prayer support, cull 470-07e.

KEEPERS OF THE DREAM

he held ou April 4 at 3:39a.m.
with the Sacramoot of the Lord's
Supper. Members of Session and assover e er
Choir will lead Ihn coogregatino
in a Teoehrae Service (diosmiog
ofthelightu).

The church will he opon from
noon to 3 p.m. in observance of
Good Friday. Members and
oeighhars are isviied to come
and spend nome time io silent
prayer and medilalinn.

Easter Sunrise Services will he
coodocted hy the College and
Career Group al 7 am. attinse
Woods Forest Preserve (Dem-
poter just East of Lehigh io Mor-
ton Grove). Those wishing to
have hrèabfasl cao join the group
at Mactionalds. The annual Sun-
day School Easter Program wilt
lake place at 9:30 am. under the
leadership of Junior Sunday
School Deparimeol Superiolen-
dent, Mrs. Rose llargis. The
Easter morning Worship nervico
will be held at 10:43 am. All
neighbors and friends are incited
lo join any of these services uf
this glorious Easter season wilh
Carter-Westminster.

For additional information call
the church office f73-444l.

NSJC
Brandy Sae Jacoh, daughler of

Joel and Lyenda Jacob
celebrated -her Bat Mitovab at
Satorday morning sercices,
March23.

., Sunday morning Mioyao ser-
vices will be held al 9 am. os
March3t. -

A Second Sedar for Passover
will be held al the Synagogue on
Saturday evening, Aprilf, at f:3t
p.m. promptly. Reservotioo is-
formation can ho made io the of-
fice, 965-0900.

The Annual Auction will be held
al the Syougogoo on Sunday
evening, April 14, ati:3tp.m. -

I sraol . o driam fulfilled. - .a haoon for all Jews, now In.
niading mora than 12,001 from. Ethiopia. Celebrate
Israel's 37th hirthdao by helpina h ornee dy thraaah the
Juni50 SoIled Fandlurani Fand. Get your Walk Card at a
unarby JCC, congregation nr lili out coupon belon. Then

- sign up euapano you aun as sponsors. Israel is a dream
fulfilled. We who help her are koepers of the dream.

WALK WITH ISRAELSUNDAY, MAY 5
Mall te: WALK WITH ISRAEL '85
soso W. Chaenh St., Sbokle, IL 80077 or oeil 675.2250

I aunt lo pantlolpale in the:

o reuter Chinego WalklFomily MInI Wolklucelor Adolr Walk
Tosen Perk. OknkO. roanoln)
.105 (G:ono:oc

I would like to oolunloer ou a E Marshal )on000ica guard)
EResiorrar Eine Traub Dniuer (for the tootnore) Ljllponson

Namn
Addreou Phone

City State ZIp

People of all fuilbo will sit down
together lo shore in the ritual
dinners of Passover, the Seder
meal, us Mundelein College, 63i3
N. Sheridon ed., booM ils sislh-
a000ul Interfoith Puosòver Seder
on Tuesday, April t ut 7:25 p.m.
in Mondeleis's Coffey Hall.

Sponsored by the Ant:,:
Dofamulion League of B'nai
B'rith, B'ooi B'rith Womes Lasd
of Lobeo Region, and Moodelcin
College through the funding of Ihe
Lee Schooler Fund, Ihr leder
meal is desigoed lo promole as
understanding of Pa000vee. With
its special foods, candle-lightiog,
and ceremonies, the Seder meal
provides cultural and opieitoal
edification und sharing for people -
of all faiths.

ftobbi Michael Weinberg of
Emanuel Congregation will lead
the service. A opeciatly designed
interfaith Haggudub )Seder
prayer and rilual book) published
by the Anti-Defamation Leaf uc
and the Archdiocese of Chicago
will be oued foe the progeam, and
ritual und truditiosul Passover
foods will be served.

The interfoith leder meal und
service are opes to the public at
on charge. Reservations are
mandatory and are limited lo 250
persons. For further information
cull lt2-Sllu Rot, 506 and for
reservations calf 782-50go.

Nues Community
- Church
Pulmluoday, March 31, will be

celebrated al the Hiles Com-
manity Church )Presbyloriao,
USA), 7401 Oalotoo st., during Ihe
li a.mworohip oesvico. The One
Great Haar of Sharing Offering
will be formally dedicoted and
Or. Seleon, puotor, will speak os
thelopic "People of Polin Son,
day." Each worshiper will
receive u palm branch al the con-
dosino of the service. Church
School dannen for thrne-year-olds
thraogh eighth graders will be
held concurrently with the 10
am. service; care for Iwo-year-
oldo and younger will otso be
provided. The Aduli Bible Study
Group will mccl at t am. that
morniog, and- the Saoclooey
Choir will reheorue al Il :20 am.

Holy Weob services will be an
followsi Thoroday, 7:30 p.m.-
Conmooniso around tables io all-
purpose room; and, Friday, 7:31
p m.-Good Friday service in las-

Lutheran Church. of the
ResurrectiOn.:

The Holy Weeb services for - am. -

Lutheran Church of the The Spring North Stiborbas
Resurrection will begin os Palm District Meeting of th totheran
Suoday, March 31. The-Sunday Chorch in Asnerleasvill be held al
Church School children will hace Besurrecliou ou Monday, Apei) tt
u hreahfast asd Easter Egg Hunt at 8 p.m. Pastor Assdersun will do
beginning at 9 p.m. and the wbr- the devotions and Organist
ship service will begin al 10:30 Carolyn Sasder000 will be i

um. with a special emphasis -so charge of the mouic for the
1ko music of JO, Bach. The Sun- meeting. The Lutherau Church
day Church School will load u Women will be io charge uf 'Col-
pcoc005ion and distribute palms fee And" heforeihe rneelisg.
to the congregation. - Holy week The' Lutheran Church ,Vomeo
will also include the following: hace made Easter Baskets foe
April 4, Muondy Thursday - 7:35 the residents-' of 51. Matthews
p.m. worship aud first corn- Home in Park Ridge, and turro-
musian for Ike 51k graders of the bers of the confirmation classes
congregation and April S, Good will deliver them lo the residents
Friday - Ihn traditional "Service on the Saturday before Easter.
of Shadows", in which the entire The followtug people were cloe-
church it darhened and otripped ted un officers of the Church
of all oroumnutation will begat at Council: Mark Meones, Vice
7:35p.m. EustermornioghruuCh President; Donna Sell,
will he served starting si 9:3f Secretary; Eileen Peterson,
am. and the joyous and festivo Treasurer; und Jeane Gerne,
Easter Service will begin at ti:3f Financial Secretary.

Palm Sunday and
Holy Thursday Servicesat E.P.L.C.

Palm Sunday, March 31, will he usual, the children will come
celebrated at Edi000 Pork forward to the froist ofthe Church
Lutheran Church, 6626 N. Io listen and participate iu Ike
Oliphaut ave., Chicago, with Ser- Children's Sermon. The Adult
vices at the usual houriof 7:63, t Bible Claus wiltbe held ut IO am.
und 15:45 am., with special On Holy Thursday, April 4,
music bythe choirs. There will he Comssuonioo Services will he held
a direct broadcuut over radio at 10 a.m.usd 7:30 p.m. The Ser-
station WEAW-AM, 1331, from t- mon theme will he "The Feast to
15 am. New members witt be New In Christ." Everyone in the
received during the 15:45 um. community is invited to atloud
Service. Palm fronds will he the Services.
diotributed after each Service. As -

Beth Emet The Free Synagogúe
Shuhbal services for Beth heheldsollatorday,Murcb2t,al

Emet thwFren Synagogue will be 9:30 um. All are welcome tu ut-
held ut 8:31 pm. on Friday, Mar- tend. -

ch 29. Rabbi Peter Knobel will Please note that on April 5,
conduct the service, assisted by opeciul Passover serviceu will o
Cantor Jeffrey co,. Klepper. The held ut 5:30 pm. No other nor-
OVar Torah will be given by vices will be held that evening.
Rabbi Eoobcl. The comouunity is On Satorday,-April t, Passover
invited lo wocohip with os. uerviceu'for the congregatios shill

Shahbat morning nerviceu will begin ut 10 um.

- NilesAssembly -

ofGod -

Nibs -Asuembly - of God
welcomes their newest member

Eniel, 8800 Ballard rd. Oes to the family; Jomes Michael
Plalues, on Feidoy March 29, 8:30 won born to Glut and Burbora
p.m. Miudy Blank, daughter of Druchenhurg on March 11, ut

Saudra and Gary Blank wjll 10:59 um. He weighçd io al I lbs.

celebrate her Bot Mitzvah Sal. 13 on. and mus-21 tuches tong.

March 31 at a special Mincha « "Whosoever' therefore shall
«-,':«- -

humble himself au thiu -little
child, the sme is grealest in the
kingdom of heaves." Matt. 10:8.

Riles Assembly.'w goal io to
reach osi to the community with
the message of the hiugdOm ut
God. Sunday services begin al
10:35 am. in the lower level uf the
Nitos Sports Complex, 8435
Ballard rd. All uses uro welcome.
For further isformulion, call 794-
ll4t.

NSJC
Northwest Subsrbuu Jewish

Congregation will sponsor o
gosdo aud sebvices auction al 7
p.m. Sunday, April 14 at 7815 W.
Lyons, Morion Grove. The
preview showing aod sited
aactioo will commence al 0:31
p.m.

Items will include Suoduy
hruuch for two at The 05th
Restaurant, "A Day l the
Races" ut Arlington Park which
includes à race samed in-your
honor aud a photograph io the
Winner's Circle, a tilbograph O)

Golda Meir, hotel weekends sod
household goods.

Admission is free. For infor-
motion call W5-09fO

78 :2 MLLWAUKEE
7302

SILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Q,,nOsioeo About Fucorsi Coors?

FuoOrOt Pre-Arnansnwnnt FOuts About Funoral Ooroicn

-MTJC -
Amy Sargal, daughter of Bari

-oud Alas Sorgol, will celebrate
her Bal Milovub al Maioe Town-

The Asuoul Syuagague Tribute
Banquet, benefilting the State of
Israel hood campaign io
scheduled for Satuedoy eve Mar-
ch 31, 8 p.m. tdonorpeo will be
Esther and Joel Mosak, ardent
workers and officers for the
Synagogue. Guoul upcaher will be
Dr. Arieb P101km. Reservdtioso
Cao be mode by calling the

, Sysogogue office 257-255g.

- New Life Apostolic
- Faith Church

- 846HafleHd. --- -

- - , 647-8729
' Come and worship with nu
Sunday Schoofllervicm beginat 51:193 am.; Worship

Servicebegiusat 1Z:W. Thursday Bilsleiludy begins at
-8:00p.m. ut664ßftwrtu Rd. -

If you dmire more information or desire prayer or
have any other needs..pleaue call Pastor Kurl Honold
atanytime, 647-8779. -

Beiden Regular
- Baptist Church

7333N.CaldwellAve,
Niles - ' -

647-7551
March 31t Sunday School - 9:30 am.; Morning Wor-
ship - 18:45- um. Rev. James Dersham, Preacldog.
Gust's Word; Evening Praise Service - 6:W p.m. Rev. . -

James Dersham, MiniuteriugGod's Word.
April 7t Sunday Schoal - 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship -
tS:4S atm. Pastor Gerald P. Safutrorn, Preaching .,
God'nWord. - - -

"Mary HndllerOwnitauterSen-RlseServire" -

Evening Pratue Service - 6:80 p.m. Eauter Mosicat
Presenlation by the Adult Choir. Adult Choir, Direcled
by Mro. Becky Thuimbn.

Messiah Lutheran Church
1fb American Latherna Chanchi

-lf6sVernonAve.

-

Park Ridge

PnImSm.dayt ServicenfWorshipat l:38& llfOa.m.
- Masmdy Thnrsdayt Holy Communion Service at 7:30

p.m. -
GoodFridayt Tenebraellervice ut 7:38p.m.
Eastrr Seedayt monoe Service at 6:00 am.; Easter
Brechfaut from 7:10-8:00 am.; Festival Services of
Worship with Holy Communion at 8:30 & lt:SS AM.;
Special EauterisndaySchuulat 9:45 um.
- GayleoGilbertubo, Pastor

,

David Uthes, Pastor

,-- St. John Lutheran Church
- of Nues

f Missouri Synod)
- 7429N,Milwaukee Ave.

647-9867
Thomas K. Sluebig Pastor

Palm Sunday (March 35) - 6:08 and 15:35 am. Divine
Worship Services. Holy Cunsmunion celebrated at both
Services. Sermon TheisleI "The King's Procession".
Scripture Text: Matthew 21:1-lt. Sunday School -Pre
School thru 81h grade and Adult Bible class meets at
9:15a.m. -

Mrnmdy Thursday )Aprll 4) - Cunfessionuliervice with
Holy Communion 7:35 p.m. Meditation: "A Forefaste
ofHeuveu". Scripture Tent: J Curinthiattu 30:36-21. -

Good FrIday (AprIl 51 - 7:30 p.m. Tenebrae Service
withMeditations on Thelleven Words from The Cruss.

- Easter Sunday - Sunrise Service at 6:30 um. Sermon
Theme: "The Masler'u Voice". Seriptsre Teat: St.
John 20lO-lB. Easter Breakfasl served 7:35-9:80 am.
Easter Festival Service ut 9:30 orn. Scripture Test: I
Corinihiaus 15:19-28. Special Moule by The Adult Choir
and Trompetero under the Direction of Mro. Karen
Gallagher.

ThátW-é Might Have
Everlasting Life

St. Anseim's Episcopal
. -Church

"TheChnrrh of the Open Door"
MOON. Grrenweed Park Ridge

825-5811 -

('l'ma hIerbe southofDrmpsteron Grerrawoodt
Cemrcelehratewith s

March 2t, Palm Sunday - The Liturgy of Palms and
HolyEuchaeisl,S:OOuod 10:00a.m.
April 4, Maaody.Tharsday - The Celebralion of the In-
stitotion ofthe Eucharist, the Stripping oftbe Altar and
all night vigil at the Alter of Repose, beginning 7:110

pril 5, Good Friday - The Liturgy of the Day, 12 Nuns
and 7:00 p.m.
April 0 - THE GREAT VIGIL OF EASTER AND APt-
N'UAL EASTER PARTY, 10:00p.m.
April 7, Easter Day - Masses of Ohr Resurrection 0:80
and 10:00 am.
Muyyuu choose life and peace, is His Name.

Nues Community Church
. (Presbyterian, EISA.)

7451 OaktnaSt.
967-4921

Sunday, March 31 - 10:00 am. Patoso Sunday Service.
Palm fur everyone present.
Thursday, April 4 - 7:30 p.m. Maoody Thursday Com-
muniun (io basement, around tables).
Friday, April 1- 7:30p.m. Goad Friday Service.
Sunday, April 7 - 8:00 und 10:00 am. Easter Breukfaut.
9:00 and 11:10 am. Easteriervices.
(Nu Charchichuol classes)

7.;;;?;' u7 irou:kr, ; .-;;,-.-r.,:: ,. Iu.,7 ::
The Bagle,Tharnday,Mnreh2s, 1955

ASTER S]ERVTS

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

- 6020M. Oliphant Ave.
Chiragn
431-9135

Palm Sueday- - 7:45, 9:00 and 18:45 am. Music by
Senior Chuirand "AMMO" Singers. Patton fronds will be
distributed.
Holy Thursday - 90:00 am. and 7:30 p.m. Sermon:
7'TIIE FEAST 85 NEW IN CHRIST". Holy Communion
mill he offered.
Good Friday - 6:00 p.m. and 7:45 p.m. Veiling of Ihe
Censo. Sermon: "THE PASSIONJS NEWIN CHRIST"
Ebster Sunrise Servire - 5:24 am. Trumpeters and
Unveiling oflhe Cross. Sermon: "IT'S MORNING?"
Easter Brraklast - 0:30 am. Served by Luther
Leaguers. -

Easter Festival Services ' 7:45, 9:00 and 50:45 um.
Music by Choirs and Instrumestalislu. Sermon:
"SHOW ME TOMORROW". Holy Cousmunion wilt be
offered.
Broadcaol Sunday Mornings, 9:Wt-10:00 am., WEAW-
AM, 1330.

St. Luke's United Church
of Christ

S233Shermer Rd., Morton Grove
Rev. Carl F. Miehlke, Pastor

Palm Sunday,March 31 - 10:50 am. - Worship Service
Nursery provided).
tuo.l Friday, April 5 - 10:00 am. - Worship Service
sdthAlter Communion; 1:00 p.m. - Woruhip Service
nith Pew Communion.
Sauter, April 7 - 0:30 am. - Sunrme Service with Cous-
uunioo; 7:30 am. - Continental Breakfast; 10:00 am. -
VoruhipService with Communion (Nursery provided). --

- St. John Brebeuf
. S3S7HarIem, Riles
- PastorEdwardDtsggae -

- 546-8145
Palm'Seuday Vigil-Salurday, March 30 uts:top.m.

; Palm Sunday Manies - Sunday, March 31 ut 6:45, BOO,
, I 9:15, 10:45 am. and 12:13 p.m.

o Wrdnesdsy,-Aprtl 3 - Reconcilaliso 3:50-3:00 aud 0:00-
9:00.
Holy Thursday Masses - April 4, 10:00 am. aod7:31

:nud Friday- April 5 Liturgyal 2:00p.m. und7:30p.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation following evening
Liturgy.
Saturday April 6 - Reconciliation at 10:00 to 11:06 am.
aod2:t0to330p.m.
Easter Vigil. 7:30p.m.
Raster Smsday - April 7 Masses 0:45, 8:00, 9:2), 10:45
am. and 52:13 p.m.

Crown of Life
ASptcit-iffleslLutheranCljurch

meets atNilmReereatjon Center
7877 Milwaukee Ave.

PALM SUNDAY
Worship aodthe Word

10:00 am.
Luther Mataco, guest speaker

MAUNDY THuRSDAY
The Seder Meal

7:30p.m.
Goeutswelcome, call for rmervatiom

635-0487
EASTER SUNDAY

A Celebration ofHigh Praise
10:00a.m. -

Message: "ReuurvectinnLife Now"
Pastor Hal Neoberger

- Pages .
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Video Dimensions offers
community. service tape

Strong Kids Safe Kids" is a
videocassette gives oat to the
005tomers of Video Dimensions,
2t36 E. Dempster, Des Plaines,
free of charge for a nne night ren-
tal. Thin cassette edncatnn
children and their paresia in the
arco nf sexual molestation and
abduction.

Available is both VHS and Bela
this cassette brings all of the
problems and the questions oat in
the opes. Il talhn to parents and
children on a one-to-one bosis.
The material in frank and to the
point bat in presented is as enter-
taming way with musir and
hnmor. There are special ap-
pearances by John ¡tiller,
Monelle Hartley, Yogi Bea, the
Smurfn, the Flintstones, und
Scooby-Doo The host and
narrator nf the filets ix Henry
Winkler.

Some of the topics dealt with
in this film arc, what is a
"stranger", how to do a nell-
defense yell for danger, the bigrfA

MATERNITY

,' MART

'Pants Ç
, nShorts

. Sweat Outfits ,
* Drosses
* Blouses
n Bathing Suits

EvERyThING
FORTHEMOMrOBE

MATERNITY MART
4 9t30 N. Milweukee Ase. Miles

699-1545
t., NEAR OREENW000

"00" and when tu use it, how th
keep a distance from strasgers,
the different kinds of "touches",
how parents ran hear what their
kids are telling them, how to he
on "ashahie" parent, and 5-icks
and threats adulto use against
children.

"Stroog Kids Safe Kids is an
excellent teaching instrument for
children and adatto," nays Joan
and Bob Murray, owners of Vides
Dimeooions. "It is usfnrtunale
that children have to face these
realities, but they do. To leave
them uneducated io this area
became we ore too embarrassed
to discuss the subject with them
only leaves them unarmed. We
adviae parents when they rent
tbis cassette that il is important
to br there to disenso the film
with tljeirchild." tt's up to us an
psrents In teach oar kids to stay

Mayfair
Presbyterian
Church

The Women's Assneiation of
Mayfair Presbyterian Church
435t W. ,a.inxlie St. will conducto
bssioens meeting in the church on
Wedocaday April 3 ut Nnoo. Cir-
ele E chairman, Hazel Haack an--
nonnced that luncheon will be
served at t s'clnch in. the
recreation room. Barbara
Scherzer will lead a short
devntion. Ruth Shuman, the
blind Inonder of Missionary
Visiona for Special Mioislries wilt
ose dolls to illustrate different
kinds nf handicaps. There wilt be
Easter baskets, greeting cards
and gift items for sale. Tnt oitter
is avagabte. All interested per-
soon are welcome to atteod. 6f 5-
tug5

VITO'S I PORTEDc ITALIAN FOODS
8028 MIwaukee, NUes - 698-0325

(NEXTTO O.00.IT)
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

HOMEMADE SAOSAGES PARTV TRAYS
GtFT5 fe NOVELTIES,

IMPORTED
PASTA. CHEESES, HAMS. COLD COTS

Cuneo Is AnzI MooCTho New Owners: GI 50055to nd Anj&s Transgllu

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS - Mnmh2SCn APSII&d
IMPORTED
COMO TOMATO 28 DL COn

PEZZIJLO IMPORTED
MACARONI 0rSPAGHEfl11Lh
SAPIO
PURE OLIVE OIL Gzflun ' ' $799
SIERRA
TOMATOPUREEno . 78C
IMPORTED
PROVOLONE1Lh $449

LAi Lh
BONELESS
BACALA (Cod Fish) i Lb
LARGE SIZE
ORANGES or APPLES i Lb

IMPORTED FRESHLY GROUND
ESPRESSO COFFEE iLk
IMPORTED ITALIAN
CHOCOLATE EASTER EGGS

I HOMEMADE
: ITALIAN LIMITI LB.

PER PURCHASE

LSAUSAGE

COUPON

$369

I

. Luncheon
- The women of Edison Park

Lntheras Church will hold their
monthly meeting un Thursday,
April 4, at 12:35 p.m. Lonehenn
will he served by the Naomi Cir-
cte.

After a Short boniness meetiog,
a program will he presented by
Vera Samyai os Ubranian Easter
Egg Deeoratiug. Thin art 0-very
delicate und intricate and io
usually passed frnm generation
65 generation. ti you wnuld libelo
attend the luncheon aod are not a
member of the E.P.L.C., please
call the Church office at 631-9135
to make reServations.

Seminar on
. newsletters
A newsletter io ,o pnpntar

vehicle to distrihate information
and also a great sales tonti Learn
bnw to write aod produce an cf-
fective newsletter (or imprnve
year current publication) at
NEWSLETTERS!, an all day
seminar np0000red by Women in

Commnnicatinns, tue., North
Shore Chapter. The seminar will
be held on Saturday, April 27 01
the Orringtnn Itotel, 1710 Orrigs-
Inn, EvanSton. Registration will
heat f,3t am. and the Seminar
will begin at 9 am. -

Advonced registration is
reqaired and must be received by
April 20. For fees aod
registration isformotinn, call 252-
1325 or 251-3550.

Lunfuze Childbirth
Cias.se,s

Lomase Childbirth Classes arc
beiog offered al the Leaning
Tower YMCA, 5355 W. Tnshy, in
Niles. A sew sin-week series
beginn Toeoday, April 16. The
emphasis of the clans in on tear-
ning relaSatios, breathing
techniqueo, Shills Is cnpe with Ike
stresses nf birth, aud the mIe nf
the support peronn. Susan Husar,
the inotructnr, han received
troining from the American
Society for Payehnprnphylaxis in
Obstetrics (ASPO). Refresher
otudenls welesme. Pleas
register early as class size is
limited. For information, call
Susan Huour at63t-5t19.

Self-Hypnosis -

SEMINARSWILLBE PRESENTED ATTHE

HYATT LINCOLNWOOD
4500 West Touhy Ave., LincoInwooj, II. -

EACH OFTHE ONE DAY SEMINARS WILL INC,UDE:
. SELF-PROGRAMMING INSTRUCTION
. GUIDED HYPNOSIS CONDITIONING
-. HOW TO APPLY SELF-HYPNOSIS EXAMPLES:

RELAXATION. WEIGHT CONTROL SMOKING,
MEMORY, AND OTHER CONSTRUCTIVE CHANGES

. EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS

. LUNCH ATTESSY'S RESTAURANT

MARCH 30, Saturday io am. to 5 p.m.
MARCH 31, Sunday io am. to 5 p.m.

SEMINAR FEE: $65.00 (Lunch Included)
RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED: LIMITED SEATING

FOR RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION CALL

Il IASSOCIATES IN HYPNOSIS

I
Appninszun

Mnrnhu, A A.E H
- Surte 101 6246 North Pulaski

312-685-7700 Chicago, Il 60646
"HELPING YOU HELP YOURSELF-'

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Tabor, Jr., of Ottawa, IL., announce the
engagemeot and approaching marriage of their daughter, Kim
Marie, lo Michael C. Folte. HiS parenkl are Mr. and Mro. Joseph
F5110, Niles.

The bride-to-be in o graduate of Morquette High Schnol and
Illinois Stale University. Ske is employed as DRG-Informatioo
Monager ut Lutheran General Hospital.

The fulure grosm is a graduate of Mainé East High Schnnt,
tllinoinState University and Keot College ofLaw. He IS a partner is
Ike law firm of Dinverno and Faltz, Oakbrook.

The cnuple is ptazsing o Muy wedding and will be married inSt.
Cnlnmba Choreh, Ottawa. The Reverend Joseph Carbone, a ramis
51515e groom, will performthe eeremasy.

Rummage Sale
Immanuel t,ntheran Church &

Schnnl, -1550 Chestnut, Glesview
will hnld its annual Rummage
Sole t-8 p.m., Friday, March 25,
and 5-lt am., Saturday, March
3g.

The sole bas snmetbing for
everyone...clnthing, furniture,
sp.nrling equipment, hooks, etc...,
osd a "French Room" with

S quality csllertihtes. Refreshmeo-
-

tsarcavaitable,
This years sale is spsnssred by

the Forest-Teacher League. For
information, ralf the church sf-
fice, 724-1g34,

Tabor-Foltz

Addante -

OisOn

Mrs. Curolunne Obus of Riles,
IL announces the engagement of
her son Timothy F, to Rose Ad-
dante, daughter of Mro. Nancy
Addante ofHurwaad Heights, IL.

Rose is a 1982 graduate of
Maine East ugh SchooL She is
now working at American Fly
Ash in Park Ridge.

Tim in a 1961 graduate of Maine
East High School and a 1984
graduate of Oakton Comnsnziity
College. He io abo a member of
the North Maine Township FOC
Fire Depurtnsent, He is sow
workmg at.N'FN in Des Plaines.

A5t August wedding is being
planned,

Kiwifruit Cake, simple to make, eye-catching, aod above all,
tastyto eat, is a greatdesnertfor friendnand family.

This dessert sfm'tu shith a baked cake layer. Apricot preserves
are heated fur the quick glaze, und vibrant green sliCeS of
kiwifruit gurnish the top.

Almond nr orange Iiquenr drizzled uvr the cake before glazing
lu au uptinnal, though delectabte, uddiliun. Serve wedges uf the
prettycukewithfluffn ofalmond-Ilavuredwliippedcream.

Because kiwifruit are harvested at a mtaze, hard otage, the
hiwifrsdt in the marketplace may still be firm. They will ripen

S
easily if left at room temperáture several dayn or astil they yield
slightly tu gentle premure. Refrigerate ripe kiwifruit until.ready
tusse.

Kiwlfrwt are a gead source uf vitamin C and esnlain other im-
perlant vitamhsn and mineraln. Simply renseve the fuzay, brown

.nkinwltha knifeandolice, chap, wedge or paree the emerald frojt
- fnrusingin favoritenalads, desserts,enlreeuurappelizers.

KIWIFRUrr cxE
Makes Kto loserylagn

1/2 cup apricot preserven
1 (8-lnchrunnd) hakedyellowcake layer
3 hiwifrsdt, pared and sliced
I tablespoon sugar
1/4 teaspoon almond eniract
1/2 cup heavy cream, whipped

Heolapricot preserves: strain. BrouIs tap of cake with Strained
preserven. Arrange luiwifruil sliceS os glazed surface: opson
preserves overkiwifruit. Fold sugar and almond extract ints

- whipped cream. Serve whipped cream mixture with cake.

VariatIon: Before toppings are pot onlocake, prick ourface of
-

cake uniformly with skewer nr wooden pick. Spriokte with 2
tableapóons almond or nrooge liqueur: tel stand 3t minutes. Top
cake with strained apricot preserves and kiwifruitos above.

FOOD
FOOD

FOOD
FOOD

FOOD

By
MoN Kolnoki

Quick Kiwifruit Cake
For Entertaining

Cinsamun Wos onne as oaloable as told. Some people
kaue believed than eatieg olsoawas would help them be-
nome immate to disease. -

SEND IN YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TO:
p000-010 The Ounlo, 8746 N. Sherwor Rd., Niiez, IL 65640

'Editors Rano The Ri9heTo Rnulew All Reolpes
And Edit For Consent Asd npoçe. -

Gabriele Doerner of Doenser
Jewelers, 345 Gulf Mili,- tuyo is
spite of the many discount stores
is the area Selling jewelry Doer-
0er Jewel9rscontinues to grow.

The maie reason for the coo-
tinned growth of Doerner
JewelerS, according te Gabriele
Doereer, is the personalized ser-
vice and qoality merchandise
cnstomers receive.

"People are Starting to realize
the differesce between disconet
jewelers and quality jewelers.
People are having their - own
designs made azd people are now
Inoking al lt carat gold as op-
posed le 1f or 14 carat gold."

Mirhael Doeroer, who has
been io the retail jewelry
bssioess since 1958, has been
located in Golf Mill Shopping
Center for 22 years,

His daughter, Gabriele, joised
the business followieg her com-
plctios io 1903 of studies at the
Gemolsgicol Institute of Aisserica
inSanIa Monica, California.

-

-
Çem, 010gist Gabriele. Doerner

adds expertise to jewelry business
Gabriele Doeroer said her cer-

tificatiun as a gemelugist allows
her to share her added expertise
with the public.

"Peuple know that since yon
are a professional they can trust
you mure," said Gabriele adding,
"People bane known my father
far years and sow they are get-
-ting tu knew me. Of course, it
helps customers to houw who
they're dealing with,"

Gabriele soled Doerner
Jewelers does alt its own ap-
praisiog, jewelry design and

"The Hobbit" a
School-age ehildreu are invited

ta see the film, "The Hohbit", on
Friday, April 5 at the Riles Bran-
ch Library 2520 Ballard rd.

This animated adaption fo5ows
the adventures nf the inhabitanlu
of the fantasy world created by
JEtS. Tolkien in his hook The
Hehbit.

repair. "Nothing le sent hut,"
said Gabriele.

Gabriele noted un increase in
the amount of men's Jewelry
being purchased. Cuff links,
chains, tie lachs us well as the
castemury rings aisd wutcheu are
being bought hymen.

Doerner Jewelers io open
IMoeday and Thursday 9:30 am.
lo O p.m. : Taesday, Wednesday
and Friday from 9:30 am. to
6p.m.: Saturday from 9:30 am.
to 5 p.m. and closed no Sueday,

t Niles Library

ç ,' "2
age 1

Film shuwiogs are from 10:30-
11:45 am. or 2-3:15 p.m. No
preschoolern, please. Seating will
be on a first came, first served
hatio.

Cull the Children's Services
Department at 967-8554 far in-
formation about Ibis and other
clsitdrenslikraryprogramn.

¿:7/nnouncinq-
c3prin9' 7Jiarnoiwl,Jewefry cSì6owinq

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
APRIL 4 - 5 -6

DOERNER JEWELERS-
345 South Mall

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

NileS 299-1341

Prominen/ Jesiqners anS'jeme/r meznufac/w-eri will
sAow euianzoncfrings, .racele/,r, necAJ'aces ano ea.ringd
in 14 heir-al ano1 ¡if Áara/ qold -

- Ziamoncís and'precioms geins ai qreai saoinqs /o iou

Our 3 Áarsc/craf/ers anJ2 qemoloqisis
wi/I assisi you in SClec/iflq /A pez-/ecl g.e/i.

3 DAYS ONLY
AT GREAT SAVINGS

$459

AND UP

$119
LB I

COUPON ESPIRES 4.3-Rs I
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Charged with drunk driving
A26yearoldMt.Prospeetman St., police report the Mt.

was arrested fordrunk driving ù Prospctman bada diffic1t time
NilesonSunday, Mreh 17. walking and smelled otalcohol.

Police first noticed the Mt. At the Nibs Police Dopar-
Prospect driver as he was Iment he was charged with
traveling south on Mitwauhee driving while under the influence
Ave.atl:56a.m. of alcohol and improper lane

According to policé. the Mt. usage.
Prospect car was weaving and He was assignedao April court
repeatedlyhitthocurh. date and released afterpostisg a

Stopping the car at Dempster $100 kind.

RE - ELECTVILLAGE TRUSTEE

CAROLE. PANEK
Vote April 2

For
. Integrity Independence

Experience

PUNCH# 45-
- Polls aro opon 6 am. to 7 p.m.

Paid for by Ci bjens o fle-EIec Carol E. Pnok

ONE OF
THE-SE DAYS

I'LL STOP
SMOKING

Off the NILES POLICE BL011ER

Two men
charged with
battery

A 17 yearold Nifes man and a
t2year nid Des Plaines man were
arrested for shoplifting and bat-
tory is Nifes os monday, march
19.

Police report the men were
shopping at IC-Mart, 8650 Dem-
pslcrSi.

As a guard watched, the Nifes
man reportedly concealed a $3
box of nails in bio paolo and
walhed cot nl the store.

Outside the mas was slopped
by the goard.

However, Ihr Nileo man
allegedly knocked the guard to
the ground and began kicking
him nItre bead.

When other employees
rentrained the Nites man Ihr Den
Plaines man reporledly became
involved is Ike altercation.

At ike Nibs Police Depar-
tment both meo were charged
with shopliltiog and ballery.

They were assigned April
000rt dales and released after
postiog boodo 011100 each.

Computer stolen
from display

A local computer obre repu!-
ted a theft of nearly $2,009 on
Taenday, March 59.

- Officials of Computerland,
Inc., 9511 Milwaokee Ave., told
police Skat sometime belween
y30 p.m. and 5 p.m. unknown
persons- removed a Hewlett-
Packard persooal compuler from
a floor display. -

The computer wan valued at
$1,909.

., s SOUND
FAMILIAR?

While you're thinking of stopping smoking,
- try and do something about it.

Call 298-4840 and find out about an innovative medical procedure
that has helped an overwhelming majority of hard core smokers
KICK the habit for the last time.

Guaranteed for an entire year
. Reimbursed by most insurance companies
n Nohypnosis used

I FOR DETAILS CALL
y 298-4840 -

MEDICAL HA8IT CONTROL CENTER
2434 Dm., p.inr. Soit. 201 Das Pllnun

C oroori, tIy lu,ar,d W,, cl turbera, G,r.rul HaviraI.

Drugs stojen
from pharmacy
A local pharmacy reported seo

valium tablelu were stolen os
Wednesday, March20.

Oflicials of Osco Drags, 7900
Milwaokee Ave., saida lone clerk
wan working behind the counter
when she was approached hy a
man ankingforhelp.

The clerk stepped away from
- She counler to assist the mas.
Wkile ohr was away, apparently,
someone slipped behind the coon-
1er onllstole 500 valium labIoSo.

Police speculoled the mao mho
asked for help was working
logether with the thief.

The stolen laklels were valued
al$7f.

Tools stolen from
construction site
Over $2,000 was stoles from a

conntruclioo crew workiog is
Nibs on Tuesday, March 19. -

Officials of K and S Sprinkler
Co. of Bellwuod reported working
io a buildiog osder coostrurtion
io the 9500 block of Milwaukee
Ave. -

Sometime belw005 midnight
and 9 am. unknown persons
pried opes the trout door and
stole a drill, power saw,
nomerous wrenches and varions
other tuolo.

Thelotolloss came ton, 252.

Policecalled after -

man exposes self -
A woman contacted Ike police

after u mas exposed himdelf io
frool of ber in NUco on Saturday,
March 16.

The wonlao, who lives in
Ch!cago, said she was walking
oui of a lavoro in the 7600 block of
MilwaubeeAve. at15Oa.m.

. A mas, waiting kv. reportedly

Car stolen -

inNiles
A Glencoe resident reported

his auto wasstnleiswhile it was
parked is inn Tuesday, Mar-
rlslO. - . -

.

The rar, a- $$77 -Plymouth
Votac, was púrked in She flor-
theast section of tise Golf Mill
Shopping Cenlerparhing lot.

Sometime hetwoen.2 p.m. aod
3rO p.m. the car wan stolen.

The uwner reported seeiog two
men loitering near his car while
eating.

Police lok food containers
found sear the rar to èheck for
possihle finger pristu.

The car was valuèd at $3,060.

PistoI rifle
ltoIeH From house

A Nibs residest reported a
pistol and shotgun - Were stoico
from her home os Wednesday,
March2K - -

The rmidest, who lives io Ike
0500 block of Osceola St., told
police that hetsneenFebrusry 20
and March 19 unknown persons
had stoles a .45 caliber pistol and
a Winchester rifle. -

The-firearms were otsred io a
basement elmet, -

The home, which is csrr000ly
unoccupied, had no signo of for-
red entry. -

The valde of the firearms mas
net at $1,050. -

enposed himself and made lewd
comments to her The woman
insmediatety ran to a phone and
called the police.

The mas wandescribed as sin
foot two inches tali, 22f p000ds
with u heard and mustache. The
mon wan wearing a blach jacket
anddorkpantn, - -

Right turn on red
most abused law -

hySor.afSininJjmpg -

The right tuco os red law is one
oflhe mostpopulortrafficlaws to
be enacted in lUinois in recent
yearn. It moves motorists
through iotersertions mare
quirhfy, oavisg lime and fuel.

Usfortonalely, many drivers
abme this law and risk causing
accidents by turning righton red
without coming to a complete
stop.

The law pecspj a rught tus-n at
a red light only after you comets
a full stop, look for traffic on the
street you are entering, .Mnd
yiold the right of way to any ap-
proaching vehirlos sr
pedestrians is the adjacent
crosswalk. Theo make the right
tars cautiously

Before turning right al u red
lsght, stop sign Or uncontrolled in-
tersection, lake a few aecooth io
look down the sidewalks and past
parked cars for pedestrians or
cyclistu.

Watch for an ubey 'os turn on
red" siguo at iolersections whero
mohrng a turn at a red light is
prohibited.

lau left toro at a red light
Is permitted tram a fine-Way
street to o ooe.wayutreethearnsg

left. But he sure lo rome to a
complete slap and yield the right
of was' to uthor drivers,
pedestriam and cyclists before
turning.

Ofyou have anyqumtions about
the Secretary of Slate's office,
please feel free to ose our loS-
free telephone numher l-$00.252-
8980, U

(A copy of the Rules of the
Road win be sent to you opon
request, Writeth Jim Edgar,
Secretary of State, Springfield,
lL6Z7l0) - .

NOHA meeting
On Wednesday, April 3, NONA

will prment it's msnthly meeting
ut the Winnetka Women's Club,
485 Maple Street, Winnelka, IL,
at7I3Op.ns,

Dr. Anthony J, tJrnhdonstock,
fr. will spook os "Magnesiuisl
Your Stealth Key to Cellular
Health". - He will discuss hoW
mag500ism aclivatos more thas
70% of the enzymes is 1ko Immun
body. 19e will explain buw
magnesium interacts with olher
mineral elements is inaintoisiog
cellular integiry whick meufs
yOurcéllolar health.

v-a-.-..ev.-.>,',

Automated RefUnd More SatúihrnyInformation Now .

rnw m.,J. 7e for i'ijlesAvailahie -

U hiis
O.K. Slarkey, Internal Revenue

Sérvice District Director for nor-
them Illinois, announced Ihat
refund information is oow
available through the sew IRS
Automated Refund Isfsrmation
system. Individuals who filed
their 1984 tus returns and bave
ont received their refond 001er 12
weeks shnold call thin sew ser-
vire at (312) 006-9614. - - -

-- "Automated refood infoc-
motion is available from 6 um. to
0 p.m. Tuesday through Friday,"
noted Starkey. "Taxpayero
should have a copy of Ikoir tas
colors-available when culling for
refund infoymatian." Callers
must have available Ikeir social
security number, filing slabs,' und refund amount.

Starkoy pointed ost that the
OOW automated refniod system

: wIll flot only provide losgér hours
of,service bud easier access than
in Ike punt, bot Ihose assistoro
who previously answered refond
ioquirios wouldpow' be available
to answer more tax q505lioos.

-- The Automoted Refond Isfor-
malion system will kaddle ap-
prosimately 5,000-7,000 inquiries
a day, which is three times the
number handled under last
year's method of answering
refoed qflcutions.

tu conclusiso, Starkey cm-
phayined that all first-time refund
ioquiries should be made Ihrosgti
the automated refund oynlem,
Taspayers will be referred 105ko
bull-free syolem for additional
research only iftbere is a delay in
Ike issuaoce of 1ko refund.

y P-

Jalo00 A. Mahoney, who epresenis Nibs oo the Board of
Truslees nf the North Suburban Mass Transil Ointricl (NOII-
TItAN), wants lo reiloind area residents lIraI there wilt be more
Service on Salurdoys, along NORTRAN's RI. 270 (Golf Mill-
Jefferuoo Pork Via Milwaukee Avh.( beginroiog Murck 30. U

Mahoney (rl is sho'vn checking the new ochedolc, which provides
service every 20 mioktes, with NORTRAN's Manager of Trasspor-
talion, Floriun Kapolak. -

Riders should check revised schodsles flou- available from
drivers ood NORTIIAN, 900 II. Northwest hwy., P.O. Box 30f, Des
Plaises, IL 60016.

Phi Beta Kappais eleeted
Ningly-seven lfldiaou Udiver- the academic honorary's ID

sity oenioro and fosr recent chapter. liocluded was Laura
graduateohavo been otecbed to Elles Friedmoo, daughter of
membership in the Society of Phi Norma acri Alan Friedman of
Boto Kappa, according to Dean 1703 N. National, Nues.
Robert R. Slsrgeoro,-prosidesl of - -

.:. .BUNNY&MEPHOTÓs
- matant Pólaroid ..--..
: photostó help -

remember the '

Easterl-foliday.- ..T \
Free coloring : - 1- -'
book toall -: - -

-vIsitors. - - - -- i Uf_o

90

'-

'4J ,1\
- ''.rO\ \,

..', __'\ -

Uooeim'syf_000ffl0'fsl.nt,tflo.e(wfioaoI'

Joseph A. Wisniewski

Sgt. Joseph A. Wiuniewski, son
of Roaemary C. Springer asd
stepson nfHurotdSpringer of 6015
Carpenter Road, Skokio, has
completed a U.S. Army basic
sos-commisoi000d officer course
atFortStowart, GA.

Wisniewski is a task commas-

- 11 am. - 3 p.m.
. Daily p.m. - 8 p.m. U
--Sat. 10 am. - 5:30 p.m.

Sun. 12 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Photo Prices start at 3.5O
- 2 for,6.00

VisIt our special egg
hatching and bunny -

fatitt In-our Promotion
Circle. South Ma!l - -

next to J.C. Penney's
now-until Eáaterl

y,iotl -
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der with Ike 02nd Airborne
Division at Fortllragg, NC.

His wife, Anita, is Ihe daugfiter
of-Ida Heine of 8245 N. HamOs,
Skokie.

He is a 1901 graduate nf Nieu
Baut West HighSchool, Shokie.

.-- S 0fW &fgitOOiB$

t0LFrMILL -

*!Slo.n$aUTURP*YSrorossosouu ussnoos os
: - - - aotr R000flUMILW uunnn SILEs. li

.
-Visit our completely

remodeled main office
- U and see

our new look.

.
A A

-An introduction to the community and a thank you to. our cùstbmers. -

Friday, March 29 and Saturday, March 30, 1 985 during normal banking hours.

Open a new ' ' Viaster Account' ' only at
Avenue Bank NOrthwest which -provides
high rates of interest, unlimited cheCk
vriting, aCCidental death insurancé and
much, much more. "MasterAcount" pays
tip to I 0% interest'when you deposit
520,000 or more. - -. -

REGISTER FOR A FREE DRAWING FOR A 25 INCH COLORT.V.
- BaIIoòns forthe kids and surprises for all.

avenue BflK NORTHWEST U

Located at the corner of Dempsler & -Greenwood. . MEMBER FDIC

-
(312) 298-3300

- o'



KAA bowlers -

i : .

'' honorsOT
NEWS

Oakton's Raiders start.
outdOor season

.
Oakton Community College's Sge sthd. Don Hennessy

Outdoor Track & Field Tenni will (NUes West) ovos second in the
openthe 1985 senson March 30 by 400lnter.nediate Hurdles in 19M.
competing in the Menai Spring Kevin Kingston (Moine Sooth)
Wheaton College Open In- hopeo to qealify inthe 800 Meters
vitationol. --- while freshmon Tony Vodicha
. Oakton will be led by )Mortnn West) hopes to roo fast
sophomore Tony Pool (Moioe enoogh to make the qsalifyiàg
West) and Patty OBoyle (NUes timein the 5000 Meters.
Weit), nlong with Don Kahn
(Warren) and Toml'olak )Moioe
Kost). All fnor athletes corn-
pete)l recently nt the NJCAA In- Hmm S t Robert Jdoer NationalMeet msd hope to Howa h 'ifjll thcompele in M nt the NJCAA hOotdoor Notsonol Meet in Odeoso SoMudO nf 2709 1raig dr., DesTexas.

Pat Savage noted thnt WOO recently awarded

the 0CC Track Team was snoall dnl . '°
io nombers but big in quality. .

Pool is the NJCAA Region defen- Howard received the award for
ding 3000 Meter Steeplechose good behavior and condoct over a
Champiso. "Ali the athletes on Jbree-year period in the Marine
the team bave a gond shot at Corps. -

qualifyingforthenntionalmeet".
n,

Have you Been Left Out In The Heat?
Come Bôwi With Us In The Cool.

Robert J. Howard

SUMMER

LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

SIGN UP NOWI

144dcoe
. 8530 WàukegaflRd.. Morou Grovò

.

965-5300 . S/

Kimwood Athletic Aoocialion,
condoctor of extensive isstruc-
ti000l sports programs and ose-
ctioned leagoes since 1975
prosdly announced that the Pin-
nero team at Habetler Bowl was
700505's Top Tes honors for the

.
1983-84 season io the Boys' Prep
Division witha9l8 game.

Shown above (l-r) )Top Row)
K. William Kimberley, KAA

Adult Fitness
Northe

Improve your health and fil-
ness this spring and sommer by
taking part io the Adult Fitness
Program offered by the Homos
Performance Laboratory at Nor-
theastern Illinois Uoiversity
The program will begio the first
week in May.

The 16-week prrigram slortu
with a complote fitness
evaloation which includes a
treadmill test, blood analysis,
body fat determination and
flexibility assessment. After
receiviog their owe exercise per-
scriptios, participaolu will meet
for sae hoar nf eilercise three
timesa week.

sections of exercise
clauses will he offered os Moo-

. .REELECT THE

MILES PARK BOARD

COMMISSIONER

MARY -
MARUSEK
PUNCH 223

VOTE FOR ALL 3
TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd

COMMISSIONER COMMISSIONER

. DAMELE. JAMESL.
KOSIBA . PIERSKI

PUNCH 224 PUNCH. 225

EXPERIENCEDODEDICATEDOO*INNOV1TIVE -
TOTAL COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

Presidest; Dale Eagle,
Professional Bowler; Robert
Habetter, Iuioois State BPA Stale
Director; . Mike Steiobacts, 1982
Rookie of the Year. (Middle
Row) Bowlers, Mike Brice and
Jason Barrett; Carob O. Kim-
berley, KA Esecotive Officer.
(Frost Howl Bowlers, Mike Dos-
00, Dove Pappa and fanon
Erickseo. -

Program at
astern
day, Wedoesdoys and Fridays
doring May and Jose and so
Monìdays, Wednesdays and Thee-
odays in July and Aogmt. Par-
tiripants may choose between o
class that meets at 7 am. or neon
onthmedayo. . -

A $50 fee helps defray lhe rest
of laboratory expenses. - Those
wishiog to receive college credit
for their participation may do oo
by payiog the appropriate tmtion
and foes.

Northeastern is located at 5500
North St. Loots Avenoe. For ad-
ditionat information, call the
Human Performance Laboratory
at 583-4050, est. 504.

Symposium -

for runners
"The Jim Fiss Syndrome -

FIsso to Avoid Soddeo Oeath on
the Rus will he the topic ad-
dressed by Noel D. Nequin,M.O.,
medical director of the Cardiac
Rehabilitation aod Health
Enhancement Center at Swedish
Covenant Hospital, 5145 N.
California, al Ike Rasoer's-Sym-
posium to be held on Satorday,
March 3g, at the Midwest Center
for Sports Medic;se is Melrose
Park.

Dr. Nequin, a noted car-
diologisi and an ultramaräthos
runner, will speak on medical
precautions to be followed by
runoero and other endsrance
enercises. The event is scheduled
for S am. lo 100p.m.

The symposiom which will
feature luths by a number of en-
porto os varivan aspects of ros-
nino is CO-sponsored by the center
and CARA (Ckirage Area Ron-
aer's Asnuciation).

President of State

Dermatological
Society -

Dermasotogiot Silos Wallk,
M.D., of Belkesda Itospilal, 2451
W. Howard al., Chicago, was
receotly installed as president of
the Illinois State Dermatological
Society is Chicago, -

Catholic
Women's Bowling

- MarebW, 7j,.n... -Tam .....- -.. -
W-L

Snllivan's Taverñ - 49-35
CandlelightJewelers . 4737
G.L.ScImnOIOs. 49-39
SkajaTérraçe -... 40-3t
Tilos ofltaly - 44-45
State FarmEns-----43-41
Debbie Teñsps -

BonkafNiles . 24-00
-High Seelen

G.Thomo. - - - -

Elliott
M. Callisen
B.Thamas
J.Hoppe' -

S.Skaja
J.Sehoaz
PrHeuck -

-, High Damen
J.Hoppe --

Thomas - -

A. Elliott-..,.
Is. Heoek

Tinñen
G.Thoma -

G. Medo.
M. CaISson

St. John Brebeuf

-
Holy Name

Wiedemanotos. -- - 211-7-41

Andernonßec. - 21-12-50
WiodjammerT11avel 29-13-40
FirstNat'IBankofNiles 19.14-45
NorweodFéderal - 19-15-42
-SkajoTerrace . . 17-16-41
NilekFederat - 19-17-25
Kappy'nRest. - 13-SIS-31

StoteFarnstns. - 14-19-Il
Frank's Lawnrnower 12-21-20
J&BßbeetMetàl 114k-21-23
rnggio'sioest: 194k-22-74

High Game
Carl Lindqoidi 233
BebMiller- : - 237

JohoStfn . r 217

TeñuDrkzdz. . - 216
NarmKdtz . . 513

CarlLisdquiot . - 012
BobAley -- - ' 612
JolmStefo ----------570
BobMiller - - 36g
Hore'yWhyte - -- 555

SsbPitan - z: 544

St. JôhnBrebeuf
Ladi

Thendaymorahig
Bryady Ice - go-24

Zombie . -- . 53-31

Teqoita Smsrise -. 51-33

Bailermokor-- : - -

Sloe GinFiza - . 43-41

Old Fashioned . 4g-44

Manhattio . . - 38-40

Margarita 37-Sl
Gimlet . - - 29-55
Chi-Chi ..- 27-57

H HlghSerten
J.Hoppe --:-- - - -

C. Sparkowski . - ---474
A. Rosoldi - . ' 474

5, Safranic I 441

-Highoasne
J.Hoppe r - - 197
l.Safranic . - 157
K. Petosa - -- 279
H. Grsneoewski -.

Skòkie Lanés
. Aristocrats

W-L
RUF - 45½-359-
WiodsorRkdia-
Monarch Alarm 44-40
Mid America - - 43½-469-
Bartoss5iorts 4649-439-
Tacks Heating 34-50

: .Bethesda doctor urges

warm up for summer sports.
tf yoo bave been physically

inaktive tbraoghoot the winter,
yoo shoold begin now ta get in
sbapefor ootdonr sports oc-
Unities, according to an expert
sportsphysicias.

David A. Birnbasm, M.D., of-
filiated with Bethesda Hospital,
Howard St. and Western Ave.,
suggests seasonal athletes- begin
o, preliminary training program
before ondertaking a sport in or-
der ta boild op strength and
flenibility and minimine the
eboace of ln)ory.
-"Twenty-five perceht of my

practice Is made op-of. patienta
who get bort befare they're able
to really participate ss a sport
became they over-exert certain
moocles lbej have not used is a
longtime," Birnbasmdoid.

The. moot common results of
plkogiogtau rapidly into vigaram
exercise are Ike "stretch and
strom syndrome," caused by a
tearing of muscle tissoe; and
"moscle inbalance." The lattér
can roosè-a contiauoas cycle of
paio.

"If the mauctes are not war-
med op and the joinls noI
lobricated, there is pain," Bir-
nbaum said. "This pain cames us
to Ose- different mosclen im-

. properly. It'snot aotil you hreah
IbM cycle with therapy or 9-eat-
ment that you are ahle to con-
tmoe yaor exercise program."

Two thmgs should be occom-
pushed befare going att out io a
sportstrengthen and stretch
mmcles, especially leg mouctes,
which are the most commonly
used io athletic activity. Dr, Bic-
nhaom - recommends the

DavidA. Birahàm4 M,D

following regime to accomplish
thesegaals: -

To stretch hamstrings,
located on the back of the thighs,
sit an the floor with knees
straight and - hack against the -
wall. If this is done, gently lean
forward.

The muscles in the frodo of
the thighs, or qsadrieeps; are the
mast cosoioônly igoared muscles.
Ta stretch and slreogthen these
assocIes, stand up, poII-dse leg op
by the-ankle hehind the back with
the opposite hand and paint knee
straight down. Do this once for
cachIng.

For the adductoro, on the in-
side of the thighs, asswoe astas-
ding straddle position and lean
over from sideto side.

To stretch the calo, leas

Free PrOstate Cancer Scregs
at Swedish Covenant

Swedish Covesoot Hospital, early slages, the disease is
5145 N. California Ave., is of- treated with sorgery and
fering free screenings for radiotherapy. Mare advanced
prostate cancer every Thesday stages are treated by hormonal
a11ternoan, beginoingAprit2. therapy and chemotherapy.

The testo are for meo over the Cancer nl the prostate is a
age of M and are limited tu tea relatively slow growing tumor,
patients a day. Appointments which lakes from ose to len years
most be made in advance by ta kill the patieot; the average
cauiog989-3006. - - donation of the disease is five to

Symptoms of cancer of the neyes yearu. The cancer spreads
prostate can be bladder - from the prostate gland Io
irritation, freqsent orinatian, regional lymph glands and from
slowstream, bock pain and there to bane in the pelvis, spine
generalized hone pain aimolating andribs. lt can atoo spread ta the
arthritis. When diagnosed io ils tango, the llverandthe brain.

Free Lecture on Osteoporosis
"Osteoporosis: Are Veo at

- Risk?" willrhe the topic of a free
comnnoonity tectore spunsored by
the Women's Aonillary of Got-
Olieb Memorial Hospital an
Tomday, April 9, at 2:30 p.m. io
the lionpitol auditoriom, 8700 W.
NortbAve., Melrone Park.

'The speaker will be Dr. Walter
Stoller, a Gottlieb staff physician
whsnpecializeo in endocrinology.

Osteoporosis affects an
entunoted 15 million Americans,

mostly women, and is Ihe most
common bane disorder in Ohe
United States. The disease
comes weakening of the bones,
especially the opinai calomn, doe
ta mineral lass. Althoogh the
symptoms mually da not appear
outil the victim in io her 545,
yoongèr women can prevent
Osteoporosis by eating certain
foods.

Refreshments will he served.

Lung Cancer support
group meeting

"Spirit and Breath" Lang Can- For more information catI
cor noppart and rehahititatins Morton J, Liebling at the "Spirit
network meets the first Monday and breath" office.
of every month from 1 p.m. lo 3
p.m. at Lotheran - General
Hospital, 1775 W. Dempnter Ave.,
Park Ridge, 5th fluor, sooth
bnilding,csnference room. Join
ns in our roand table discussion
period following aur gnesl
speaker. Ask any queutions you
might have, someone usually can
giveysu the answer.

Steve Dzapo
Marine Lance Cpi. Steve

000po, non nf Morbo and Jcavka
Doapo of 553 Kiocaid et., Des
Plaines, han been promoted to hin
present rank while serving wih
Ist Marine Division Camp Pen-
dietan, CA.

agatnnta wall withpalms flat and
body straight. Step back with one
foot and gently tr3i to press the
heel to the floor. Then, repeat
wilhthe apposite foot. -

5) For the tibiaba -(the sides of
the calves where canner's shin
nptiots are mast likely ta acror)
hneel with feet carved ander so
body is positioned over the hot-

-
toms at the feet. Ease dawn
slowly.

These exerciaes shoold be done
far 15 seconds each, building op
to at leant 45 seconds. "Daring

- this time there sh001d he a very
mild palling sensation feltno
pain, na homing," accordance to
Dr. Btrnbaons.

He outed that these same eser-
-- cines, coopled with jogging in

ptace, can he med an a warm op
and coal down once a regalar
npnrtsprogrambegins. - -. - -

Menaod women who have been
active all winter most also take
care, he said, "becanne fitness io
ose sport does notmean fitness in
another." These exercises shoold
still he done anda nene sport
eanedintoslowty. ':

Even for a yeor-ronod spart,
like tessin or jogging, there has
to be ao allowance for the dit-
Leccare of switching from an in-
side to as 000uide environment.
Far runners, who start ta jog an
the cement after sning a softer
track-this mold mean shin splin-
Io, which ran resaIt in a stress
fractore nf the tower and front
legs. Birnhaom saggents -that
rankers begin slowly and workop
to their normal mileage.

"A final warning: make sore
tant year's eqaipment is
adeqoate. Worn oat sheen in par-
ticolar can he o real detriment in
almost any spart," Birnhaom
said. -

-,
Béthesdä takes part in new

.

Blue Cross/Blue Shield plan
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.

Howard st., Chicago, is par-
ticipating lo the oewinedical cost
containment plan nel op by Bloc
Cross/Blue Shield.

Under the plan, hospital canta
will be less if a patient's em-
ptnyer has signed op in Bine
Cross' new peraonal provider
organization, called the PPO
program.

Bethesda io one of 62 Chicago
area hospitals which bave nigoed
special contracts with Bloc Craso

ta pravid services at S to 12%
below normai rateo. That savings
will be passed toemplayers as an
incentive tanet op PPogronpa.

Blue Cross han an000nced tbat
io the next few months the PPO

- wiS he offered to all of the more
than 1.6 million Chicago area
residents covered byBlne Cross.

112 Chicago area hospitals
sought lo take advontageaf the
program, onçarding to Blue
Cross, hot only 02, including
Betheuda, were accepted.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
BIN -

- -

2,250 IN PRIZES
. TWO GAMES
. FIVE 100 GAMES
. TEN '75 GAMES_..____

Park Ridge V.F.W. -

lo W. Higins Ro8d -
. Park Ridge 825.4588

e Many Door Prizes Given Away
s Easter Surprises For All

- DOORS OPEN AT 4.00 P.M.
- GAME STARTS AT 7:00 P.M. -

Sponsored by the S.P.E.A.0 Corp. (B2524)
Society Providing Education for Autintic Children

All proceeds benefit children with Aistiam

BRING ThIS AD FOR FREE CARD
(GOOD FOR 4-3-85 ONLY)

. RETAIN LOCAL CONTROL AND
GOOD GOVERNMENT IN.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
ELECT OFFICIALS WHO ARE
. Responsible Responsive

. Experienced Service-Mindd

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN
APRIL 2: PUNCH NO. 140

PAUL K. HALVERSON FOR TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR #158

STEPHEN J. STOLTON FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK #163

THOMAS E. RUECKERT -poR TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR #169

ROBERT C. WILLIAMS FOR TOWNSHIP COLLECTOR #114.

BILL FRASER FOR HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER #178

- FOR TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE !J6ge tee Fsaz)

DEE CONROY # 184 ANITA RIFKIND #186
MARK THOMPSON #185 HARVEY FRINÒT#-187

We PROMISE to Continue Quality Commuflity
Service and Low Taxes in Maine Township

, Pahl for by Maine Township Re-.lecliooi Ca.nmitt..

523
512
499

-

495
450
404
474
472
470

1M
.193

189
180
lIt
195
178

173
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Film on aging
family decisions

My Mother, My Fther
Feelings on Caring for A frail
Parent" is a film that deals with
families who mast make difficalt
decisions about what to do with
olderfamily memhers. This film
will he shown with a discasnion
following, at the Regency Nar-
sing Centre's regular Family
Support Meeting on Wednesday,
April 10, Profennor Dan
Kuzuhara from the Dept. of
Psychology will lead the
discussion following the film..

This meeting is open to the
community and to aU Regency
Familien and friends. The
program will he held at 7 p.m. io
the lower levgl dining room at the
nursing home.

.
Forfurther information, please

call Kathy Clyde-t47-7444.

The Bugle, Tlrnruday, Mreb 28, 1965

Break Up Park Board 'Team'
.

ELECT .

Bernard S..
Skaja Jr.

Nues Park Commissioner

Punch 227
. . OBJECTIVES:

i . Work for continued deve'opment
of Park District
Work to curb vandalism in the parks
Put a business aspect into parks-
Inject fresh ideas into park board

"Youth Working"
FOR YOU

-Suppòrt Center

.

Spring Workshop Series

The Management Development
tnstitste (MDI), u worhnhop
serien designed to help nonprofit
organizatinns hecome more cf-
fective will he offered April 15
thrnsgh May 24. The series in

. sponsored hy the Chicago 1sm
port Center, a nonprnfil agency
that helps:other nonprofits by
providing organizational con-
soNatina and in-house training
programs an welt an this series of
worknbops. The serien in co-
sponsored hy the U.S. Small
Business Administration and the
Jnoior Leagnä of Chicago.

Fundraising, hndgeting, plan-
oiog, - marheting, media
relations, effective meetings and
general management will be
among the topics presented by
experts from nonprofit

nrganinalinns and corporalions.
A total of 3t different workshops
wilt he nffered in this serien.
Although the wnrkshnps are
geared to nnnprofito, many of
them are very relevant for small
businesses and entreprenenro as

Esecutive Directors, board
members, nlaff and volunteers
who would like more information
about the Snpport Center, the
MDI series nr a catalog cao con-
tact the Chicago Support Center
at 461-9300.

National Library
Week-at Niles
Library

Niles Public Library District in
planning lo celebrate National
Ubrary Week, April 14-lO, with
several activities. The thcñoe is
"A Nation of Readers". -

On display witt be mazy letters
from famous and well-known
people throughout the United
States on their reading habito and
fuyante bonku. We will bave u
book review at the Branch
Library, 0329 Ballard rd., os
Wednesday, April 17 from 7-9
p.m. Leo Bsseagba's honks will
be discussed. On Thursday, Aprii
18, the Branch Library will show
the film "The Remembering
Eye" at 7 p.m. Weare planning a
pet parade and contest t the
Nileo Main Library, 6960 Oahlsn
st., on Satsrday, April 2t from 3-5
p.m. Rain date will be on Sunday,
April 28, trum 3-5 p.m. Tbe
Bookmöbile willbave u display of
paper balloons hearing children's

- namesand their favorite honks.
For further information about

these programs, call Kathryn
PamAsderson al 007-0554.

Pioneer WomeH
lox box sale

Sunday, April 21. Treat your-
self on a lazy Sunday morning
with the luxury st a Lox Bon
delivered to your door. The
delicious brunch wiE be delivered
between 9 a.m.-l2 nons. For a
group of four, it includes g on. lox,
Obagels, cream cheese, tomatu,
onion, donuts, and orange juice.
Dooatiom '$9.50. Cull 676-0676 or
359-0660. Also, treat your mother
nr yourself to an Mrican Violet
cared for with knowing, loving
hands, planted in an oltraclive
wicker hashet; lo bring yourself
and your loved one a spociul
Mother's Day treat. Donutioo: 55,
Call 676-6676 or 359-0067.

Sweetheart Opèn
winners -

The Nues Parh District Sporto Cumplen recently hasted the
Sweetheart Open, an annual ice skating competitinn with skaters
coming from all over the midwest to enmpete: In overall 00m-
petition, Nitos Park Districtplaced 2nd.

Nues Park DistrictBoard ofCnnnninsinxern, DunKnniba, Eluine
Heinen, Mary Marusek, Walt Bessue and Jim Pierski. Pictured
with the Tot Precinten team who placed Ist in competitiun are in-
strnctnrs Karos Portund LiltiErickson. .. , . --

D.splaymg the secoud place overall traphy are NUes Park
District Board st Commisuinnern, skaters Susie Flynn, Amy Rap-
purl and inotruetor Karen Part.

NOes Park District Board of Coamsiobinoers honored the mein-
bers of S,p.t.y for their outolandiog dedication and work io
yromoliog skating io Nileu. Pictured with the Board nf Corn-
miusi050rs in (I-r) Michelle Rapport, Midge IJeNicula, Jarri Gee-
ber, Mro. Pikow, Mr. Zawislak ood Mrs. Zowinlato.

Arthritis Action Group meeting
The Maine Township Arthritib

Action C000eil wilt hold its
meeting on Wedneuday, April 3 at
7:30 p.m. in the cafeteria, ground
floor of the Nessel Health Center,
1775 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

Dr. Robert Ideomains, PH. D.,is Coordinator, Educatinuat
Prograrm from Aceeos Living.
This promines to he an in-
teresting evening. Please plan to

Juin us.
The council concept tu designed

lu prnvidè assistance tu pernonS
with Arthritis and ta develop un-
proved public understanding of
the nation's number nue crippling
disease. Refreshments will he
nerved. fnterested persqns arc
invited tn cull Mrs. Nancy
Mantello at 696-7650. Mn renco-
vatinusare required.

6F_e) kVi'iiid .'el,.,;iri' nuisIt ion'
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simple, affordable, no gimmicks

.

ARM vs.
-. Fi,ied Rate Mortgage

ESUC

.: -
Are you interested in a flexible, yet affprdable

mortgage loan?Right now, Norwood Federal has an
11.5% Adjustable Rate Mortgage (ARM) that could

- be just right for you. . -

No- Gm k' You've heard of "payment shock." This term simply refern to drastic
payment-increases during the loan term. For example, if u 9.9% mthtgage

, - .- reverto to 12.9% automatically Sn the second year, either your monthly -

. . - -payment increases or the amount applied to your prindpal is signifIcantly
. - . . reducéd. The Norwood ARM guarantees no gimmick discounts that could

,- - - lead to such payment shock. -

T k L'k t 11.5% Interest Rate (A.PR. = 11.97°'/n) .

.

15n/n Cap Per Year on Rateincreases or Decreases ' - -

these Features 4 Ceiling Over Life, of Loan
, - ' . Up to 90"/n Financing - - - - . -

- a We use the Cost of-Fùnds Index for the 7th FHLBB (the most stable
, . index around) for Annual Adjushnents

a Switch to a Fixed Rate at any Tizne Under our "Convertible Provisioii°'

ARM -

,
$50,000 Mortgage

30-YearTerm
11.5% Interest Rate.

- $495.15 Monthly Paymçnt

Fixed Rate

$50,0XJ Mortgage
.- 30-Year Term

.
13,0% Interest -Rate

-$553.10 Monthly Payment

The differenCe in monthly paymeñts amounts to $57,95 or nearly -
$700 per year. '

'-rl,,',- ,.,, ',10, I,' l''''' R ,..,,i'',, I' ''''t,' N ..,,,,',',I
l:,l,,,;, I,,,,,, I. ,.,,.,l,',,,,,,ll,',,,,,., I

N ,,l,"-_ Il, ,,,,,,,,,,,,l,,,,,g,',,i Il ,,,,,l,,,,li ,,._l'ñ,,,l,.,,,,',, Ill" ''''
lll111 I I I

Providing Home Loans forøver 55 Years

1RWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Main Offiee . 5913 N. Milov,iakee Avenue, Chieag, IL 1111db 775-8900
Edgeb.o.h Office .5415 W. J ecco , Chicago, IL óllf4h 70-7650
Pack Ridge 065m 990 N. N,,ethwest Ho,'i'., Pork Ridge, IL 61101,0 923.4011)
Ni,rsveod Park Office 6205 N. N,,rthovest Ho'v., Chicago. IL 61)631 775-4444
Glenview Office - 3220 W. G! ecoico, - Rd., 'Gleoo'ie,s, IL 5111)27 729.96611 -

Elk Grime Difine 666 S. Mearhom Rd., Elk Go,n'i' .Vdl,oge. IL 611111171193.2345

4470440
Pagè 17

24-Hour
Interest Rate
- Hotline

775447
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MafrEa=7;S nu=? Senior Citizen News . .
I Northwestern Savings welcomes Springtimeiliuled SprIng PROM- 1widi. is a ..on-profat organzaton

and Spring savers with a special selection of:nte:f Morton Grove Senior Citizens
especially useful gifts Come see them and save

m;rwge's

aad Ginss For- open to mothe, otudeoth,
» 9651OO-- »

where your deposit qualifies you for the gift ofeI:fea;::;n co C ni: IT%TC r-I-SI J'% II. -i:;' your choice. You're welcome as Springtime at==eo :vI :!L IJ1 ' 'JL I1V1Ij Northwestern Savings.faiiwis aad profesoio,aI modelo the ao the boy eIot f ft .» u»am. m Satwloe Iadi& fashions. Margie'o is will be dic$aied by the type i
-

F '
ne than just a bridai aaki. dreso the giri is .oaring. Outdoor

L
i .,,

Selections from their cocktail Designer tedos are iwular . »

¡ - -

i t:7 - -
garuening . » DIABESQEilM » - , » »» - .

» .. » . ,
-

p ...» . ,.»»SA"E
UP TO program

tineot of Health & Human Services milI e oi - ... - a - - . , .
V

Outdoor gardening with ern» ior biood sogar che-iqs beteen and iS am an I . , ..3 0% is on vegetablo gardenmg, s April 2 hi the Village Hall. Far nia who » .. ,'
the subject Vernon Bryoot, hor- e tiu test, they bouid not eat any twkf& the day ut

. . . . .. » - . -izcoitare d f th U er their screemog AddItiOnally Mio. O'Reilly o avaIiNp every
AON YOUR

GAS BILL April 18 t 7 30 p t Ci g otherbeaIthmdtcat.anagia.nthiangg ».
c

\
United Methodist choreh, 727 theseojorHot-Line, WeekdaymOnIÙIgSat9.4L .»

:
.

harlem ave» Methodist Garden»- . .
ero is opoosoriog the program toWITH OUR VERY
be held io the choreh'o parlor The Roles of the Road Refrosber fwrse will be eeed toHIGH-EFFICIENCY which is aceessibie from ihr .

H

-
GAS BOILER BY Southparkiegfot» offliiooL written road nii tL The tuiseL heMfri i2 -WEIL-McLAIN The guest dooateoo is si» Th i pm. on Theoday, April 2m theViIlageHaIL Catibo SmilorTYPE VHE m resero: eaU 724-uit. Hot-Lioeat965658toreoitorfortIietowoe- -

:.

Degree ihothcuItore from the .kESTIMATES NOW
University of Iowa io Amos end Th fih, i-m iuDaaFIfr»tedpfCLEAN fr CHECK »eilEItg0 he mvited gardeoers to come to',wineoiowoati2pm.oi,jjto,mge4' 0 withtheirqoeot000» Hail Seoior Center duriog the tooth how at tbo eatiye Gift-

. . ALL MAKES $ 95 0 -o .

¡ - .

b MODELS SV Business CRThAGALY , .

24 HOUR SERVICE VALLE .
Mortoo Grove's Advisory Commimioo Aging will pemeot - . »GAS YOURBEST women meeting 1h p ogram hUed CnmmAgan.ftmE1d cmosmmALLWORK

FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE TheSkokir Voiley Bosioess and Freud, orni Victim-Wiineoo Egh1s". pmtod by the cook . - »» Profeosi000i Womeo's nob will (000ty Stoico Attoroey'o Office mal the Martoue Grove Cernee . »meet at Hofhoaos Morton ¡bose Preveotion Boreau» Gifts and refreobmeñts provided by thewOODS HEATING °° Moodoy, April 1 ei 63O p.m. »»

. The progrem will feoture a especiolly for malore. The progeam»beghm at i pan. on. fr AIR CONDITIONING program eolitied "Women. Theoday, Aprii 9 io the Village Hall Couixil Qmber-»pre-966-4366 297 2496 Yoorseif' by The Skokie . regiotratioo io reqodthomaa- o_oi_ epartmeot. For rroer- is reqoired. call the Senior Rot-Une any weekday monino at

PARTY OF

ECONOMY PROGRESS

KEEP THE TEAM TOGETHER THAT PROVIDES
BEST SERVICES FOR THE LOWEST TAXES!

-®»
ELECT »

--

PARTY OF ECONOMY AND PROGRESS

. iw
-

. DIUIAsam_A
» 1_t.

RIA* C. WAG .JL -

F1IUSTIUIi..
- tOI.IA B.

R

pflDI&pESa

ONE PUNCH GIVES A VOTE FOR ALL

On TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd PUNCH NUMBER

ill5-4858 ii yoo will be attendiog

TARGETHE*LThFg
Target Health comes to Morton Grovefrmn llßa.m. to 2 fUn.

00 Sotordoy, Aprii 13 in the Prairie View lammimity £ntor,
6834 Dempoier. The Department iUea1Ih and ibmian Smj
end the Morton Grove Park District will makethe following
health ocreeoiogs and fltometnÇOiinaIhJI (und of which are at
00 rost) avajioble to ail Health Fair Aaeniia
iestiogformmflylowin blood. SSd I8Iy test
for 26 valses thai will detectprobie.ns sudino diabetes, kidney
disorders, goot, and thyroid disease (the cent is $10 and you
should be fasUrug for 4 hours, this menen ne food & liquids en-
rept water, block coffre, or deartea; diabehen» chenid net fast
mrd oboold follow their normaJ therapy) sdPr-e teoling
forbyperteosion. COruepRinkptfØJ
as the Blood Chemistry teot phis a conalary rich pendio which
determines specific cholesterol and friglyceride ievels. The
COotis$i5endyoustooldfu (fastìuigintheenmeas
the hood Chemistry test). Dund asdiloal sereeiifng. Ezoreine
Heartitate
rateo. Glaucoma testing. Hearing tooting. Edgtt and Weightmeaooremeoio. Uemoe1trijg fuir mine dinN.4rjIJsn
Comulbig for people with qorotloom aboutUueirdjot. Prenceip-lion Drug Evaluation, a registered pharmacist will answer
qoeoti000 aboot your medicatbeos (bring all of peau old and
corrent medjeatiom io theircontajjscrs). Pstiysreeneing to
evaloate year foot health. Ski. Feld teotiju.gto uuwawore overallbdyfat» VisniAegyjng

- llIOCtULT1T11
Mayor FllCIdnger ha proclahneij kall as Caneer OwdrolMonth in Mactoo Grove. Saunerons informative pieces of!

llteratore are available free to renidords, at Eue Village Ball- ¡Additionally, Hemoccojg T48in, a aman .iid convenient,
method for iodividualo to test Ihmainives ft uesoe of the.raion io niai, availahiefr. fbulbe stool before it raabe
eariy colon rancor. Early colon cancer in highly able, often

¡betweenpond 10a.m. eiiTvenday April MerTlyApcilu
from lancio O'Roiljy R.N. Z

p -

lot and an appointment fo »v »

IKNOWYQ4Jig
Ookton Coimpjy College brings lids &»week enerve to the

am. to noon. Mr. Jim Gravin fan rondo.njcal nervina Iiotructor with General Molars, will load the claas.-Basic mein- n
Specifically for the senior dttzondri Theengoithe cIiain$14.5llfor lo-djstrji rmiu1ne age 60 andover. Ta reni48er» mil -

»-
r

-S\\ \\

q»

o

J -»- L

.4: »

- - $100-
499

$580-
999

$1000-
4999

$5000-
9999

$10,050
19,999

$20,005
over

A. Umbrella s I j free )r 2 P»
B. Thermometers poir) loot showo $ »3 free free treo 2 free free
C. Bow Saw s 3 free free _ÍLSS_ 2 free
D. Walking Cono S 5.. free free _2 free free
E. Waich $_ 7 -free 2 free free
F. Smoke Detector $ 5_ 7 5 free free
G Nul &BoIl Siorohoose $ 11 free tree
H. Table Cloth & Napkino
J» AM/FM Radio AC/DC J»?_ iQ» 8 free boo
K. Down/Feather Pillows 15» /3 11 4 f-
L. Hamilton Beach Iron » 15 13 11 4 free
M. 7 pc. Knife Sel

11

iL» »i$» i.P $4
N. 50 p. Stainleso Set .? 20 18 15 11. $6
o» Seiko Wall Clock 31 29 27 24 20 $15
p. pc. Cook & Look !$_ g_ .i_ gg_ g4_
Q» GE 17» $290 $258 $286 $283 $279 $274

'SÇT\r\'? I1UHTHILIESTERII -

2300 N.Western Ave. 6333 Milwaukee Ave.

"._1;
SHU!I15S nell Loan Ossoclation 3844 W. Belmont Ave. Harlem Irving Plaza

- (Next to Wieboldt's)

, . --------------- . - . .-awa-----»-- -------------»----»--»--.- -.------.». »--.---------------.-.-. ____
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'MORTON GROVE VILLAGE

ACT-ON best
The ACT-ON administration

best represents what I, as o
political and fiscal conservative
want in local government. That's
why I asked to h slated on the
ACT.ON ticket," stated Wilma
Wendt, ACT-ON candidate for

LEGAL NOT1C
REVENUE SIMRfffG HEARING
The Township of Nies will hold
apublic hearing at the Edward A.
Warman Administration Center,
52,65 Main Street, Skohie, Illinois,
on Monday evening, April 8th,
1985at73OP.M., forthepurpose
of obtaining written and oral
Comment from the public on the
proposed aseo of rovenae sharing
foods in the upcoming budget for
fisealyearltt5-86. -

All interested citizens' groups,
oeuiOr citizens, and senior
Citizens' organizations are en-
couraged to attend the hearing
Persons attendmg the bearing
shall bave the right to provide -

- written and orni Comments-and
suggestions regarding possible
uses ofrevenue sharing foists.

Amount of unappropriatêd
revenue sbaringfundsin the local
trsstfsnth 17,000.00 -

Amount of revenue obaring fundo
expected to be received during

- thecomiñgyear 94,000.W

Given under my band at the Ed-
ward A. Warman Administratios -

Ceoter this 21st day of March,
1985 .

1985 retoin ACT-ON, because ACr-ON-- . has beco very good for the
Louis Blu

for MortOn -
ViliageClerk,

Wendt explained, 'I wanted
ACT.ON hecanse lapprove of the
way the current Village Board
handles my tax dollars. We've
had effective odminiufration of
Morton Grove business and get
services that rival any around
us; yet Village thxes have held
steady, and there'll he no in-
creases in the Morton Grove
village tan levy for 1985-86. I'm a
businesswoman, and I know per-
5050113' how difficult it is-lu keep
costs down whileyou continue to
ufferqualityservjce: -

"ForthermoÑ, t'm isispreosed

LEGAL NOT1EI
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

Notice isherebygiveoto the legal
votero, residents of the Town of
Niles io the County of Cooh und -

State of fllioois that the ANNUAL
TOWN MEETING of soid Tono
ovilI tube placo on Tuesday, April
9th, 1985, being the second
Thesday of mid mouth at the -

hour of t o'clock P.M. at the Ed-
ward A. Warmao Administratioo
Center, 5255 Main Street, Skokie,
Illinois, for the troosacti000f the
miscellaneous business of the
said Town aod after a Moderator -

having beco elected, will proceed
tohearasd coosider reports of of-
ficers, aod decide on such
measures as may, in purssaoce
oflaw, come béfore the meetiog.

Given under my bond ut the Ed-
ward A. Warmon Administration
Center this 19th day st March,

loissBloek T,,,,,, (i,.5 Village of MortosGrove," coo-
ïl;;;;;l;i; cludedWendl., the world's most exciting kitchens at-any costi¡/ surprisingly affordable at (tJk

Showeeone hen,,, So-n..-Ip.m. Man-Sse, - Thorn, 'Ill 8p.m.

Grovè: --Wendt
with the way ACT-ON han
demonstrated leadership « in
hrjnging the most - modern

- techniques and capable
Professionals in Morton Grove to

- save us hundreds of thojisando of
-

dollars. I plan tu be -bringing
- more of the same ongoisg

modernization to the Village
-Gerbo office so that we can he
even more responsive to the
needs of Morton Grove residen-
ta " -

-Wendt, Niles Township
Repoblican Committeewoman,
coolinsed, "Although I'm an ac-
tice Republican, I firmly believe
io 000-partisan government at
the Village level. ACT-ON is
represented by candidates who
have affiliations with both major -

political parties, as well as those
who splittheirtickets atthe polls.
We all are firenlypledged to beep
oolionally organized politics oat
of Village affairs.

'Goad sprvices, effective od-
ministration, low laxes, and in-
tcgrity in gaver000est - that's
what resideuta io Morlón Grove

- aregettiog now, and they know it.
I'm not at all surprised that eveo
at Ibis late date io the campaign,
the opposition still hasn't been
able to come up with osynsbslan-
tive issues that cao withstand
enaminatiso in the light of doy,
became there simply are 055e!

"I'm iowo gond
repatatisn in my community, 00
I'm comfortable being a pari of
the ACT-ONslate.

"I'm convinced the voters will

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace YoÙr
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KGINBor KNO22-7

-- PILOTLESS IGNITION

VAWE

I Snaidero Läger Amish Milanóahan german american exclusively at dIk
Ö\SO -Euroform american c0 wood fronts

\, dIk designer/discount kitchens 998-1552

"N.,_
ff90 kitchen design group 600 Waukegon Rd. Glenview

:$!Ibt!rbafl -COok - -

Special Olympics

L
Suburban Cooh Aced Speci'al Olpeopifn, Area 21, is holding their

2nd Annnal Swim MeeLsponsorisg this menlally-refuniuij.in oc-
Uvitiea and sporta on March 38 - l3O to 5 pm. at Maine-West High
Sfhool, 17555. Walled., Oils Plaines. - -

Overonehundredathlelm will beparticipating in theae events.-

Marillac Fashion
Shòw and Luncheon

"Rape Prevention and Street
Safety" will be presented at
Betbany Methodist Teirace, 8425
North Waukegan Road, Morton
Grove, ou Thursday;April Il at 2
p.m. Officer Tom Hubert of the
Chicago Police Oepartment's
Bureau of Community lervicen,
an 18-year veteran and a
developer ofnumerous programs
On Crime prevention, preseuls the
program. For more information,
contact Julie Oavidson, Tersare
Inservice Director, at 965-8100,
est. 58

"The Importance of
Touching," a lecture, discussion,
and tape program for health care

Morton Grove residents, (l-r) Rita Murray, Rita Kiattanlillara
- Manciopinto, Chairmas, pose during a break in .plisnf-for the

Maritino Itigh School MomlOasghter Faohiis5-ShoweadLunmn -

slated for Saturday, March 30 begiimiug with a tècétiöhat tl:3g
- am. followed by luncheon at l230 p.m. - Fanhioño -bythe T. II.

Mandy of l2eerfield store will be highlighted on the rnisway. TheSpring collections was especially assembled for-the Misthern' Clubcvest and will be moderated by Nancy ICeup. Raffles and a'Calcutta" game will be held throughout the aftersoòn: - For
lichcls,callMarjliacatgoa9j96 - - -

Bethany sponsors-. -

April seminars -

providers ou the emotional-well-
belog ofchrouically.ili patients,
will beprenentedonFriitay, April
19 at 2 pm Greg-Riisberg,
M.S.W., a clinical social- wisker
and educator, will preilent the.
lecture. The program --will be
held atNazaisuisujle, 380 North
River Road, Des Plaiñen,and is
spousored byBetIiani-!ifothodis
Terrace of Morton Ginge, George
Goldman Heise for theAged in
Riles, and NaZmi1IVIIhs--TheÑ io
a $5 fe.--FòrrnoreiniorOuatiou
contact - hohe Dàyidso at
Bethany Methodist Te.gnce8458
Waulcegan Road, Morton GrOve,

Res Parente Arts 'n Crafts Fair.
An ,°rls 'n Crollo 'n Other -

Things Fair sponsored by the to table and a homemade hakeryResurrection High School Paren- booth, door prizes and refresh-lo Club will he held on Saturday, mento. Allprwieedo godirectly toMarch 30 from Il am. til 4 p.m. helping the school. Getost of theat Reourrectios High School, 7500 honodoam routine and enjoy aW. Talcott. --- . - -

In additino Is 100 estoibitors,

- - . -100'sOF.VAI
4C ---

- -ALt NAM IIVGS

R4
SPECI4L

Saving,u.- frane .VSeyd.YIOWMISg-tg imIcL

OR-

CARDS
- pD

. ii,,,,.,,i ,,,.i".i.,.,., ,,
"_Í ------------------ Theflngle,Thumdny,Mnrchlt,l989 . - -

4 DAYS ONLY' THURS , I SAT 6 SUN
MARCH 28, 2, 30& 31 -

-

R

ONEOFAKrg --

MAÑUFACTURERS -

CLOSE-Ours - -

. SOME. IN FACTORY CRATES

ALL PRICED
, TOSAVE -
You MORE

DURING OUR
YELLOW

TAG SALE

--Bring Your

Truck, Van or
Trailer -

And ---------

Take Home A -

Real

Value.
Come Early

For

Rest

Selection

-s

-
TOWNHOUSE -'4

visA MIDWEST
-

BANK

7fN
Pnigicf

- -

kitchenAid

- Admjr
LIONEL

'# White West inghouse

, -

2,I-

'

gcCe -

FEDDERS
GENERAL

ELECTRIC

ISee Our. Gmat Selectionof

I LIONEL TRAINS I
L- andAecoesorjes J)

7550 N. Milwaakoe Ase
talco, !L 60649 , i

Posee -
470-9500

HOUO5- -

MONTRUe_FRI
5-SOTO 9:05

TUESWeU
5:00 TO 0:00

SAT
5:00 TO 5:00

SUN
12:00104:00
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The Maine Township
Republican candidates for town-
ship offices in the April 2 election
ere pledging to continue to main-
tain law tases and cost-effective
high qnnlity services.

Maine Township Supervisor
Pant K. Halversos, head of the
Repshlicas slate, said, These
are sol empty campaign slogans.
Weare running on our record."

Halversos said, "More people
are ohtaisisg more services from
Maine Township than ever
fosfore, yet our tas rate is lower
than itwasin 1980.

"Maine Township is the fnsrth
largest of 30 oubnrhan Cook
County townships; it has tise
second largest road district avsl
the most heavily populated urn..
corpurled area. Yet the lows-
ship's lax rate is well below the
average for these 30 townships.
The average ssburban Cook
County taxpayer pays $80 for
township govermnest while the
average Maine Township lax-
payer pays only $15," Halversox

"Faced with a critical shortage
of office space and rising rental
costs, our administration woo
able to acquire a building
adequate to serve township

residents withast the nue uf one
penny nf property tax money,"
Halversonsaid. -

"The new Town Hall was
financed entirely sut of federal
revenue - sharing funds.
Mbecavèr, because the site had
previously hnased a church, the
use uf this building for tnwnship
officesdid natremove avaluahle,
revenue-producing property
fromlhetax raUs.

Halversux said, "This ad-
mioistratian has adopted a policy
of free use of the Tases Hall by
nus-profit Cammunity gruups,
and we intend ta continue that
policy."

He painted nut that while the
carrent administration has bees
prudent -with the taxpayers'
money, llhusbeex ahle to enpand
caimnunity services through the
use of innovative, cast-effective
procedures.

"Ix additiox to the high quality
services provided by MainStay,
the tawsship's youth service
agency, we are particularly
proud of the leadership role we
have played in initiating and im-
plementing programs to rombal
teen-age drug axil alcohol
abose," Halveroon said.

The townohip also has expon-

Sec Our
New

Iisplay
of

Beautiful
Kitchens

Display Kitchens ánd Wall Systems
at Fantestc Savings -

FACTORY SHOWROOM OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
FINE WOOS CABINETRY S HNE LAMINATE CADINETHY

Replace Your Old Range -

With ji New
cI:-waJ,-uori.,,: Retained Heat Gas Oven

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

ns,,se,s
- oss :°

brnk.brki,,g ?ed5O 5, In,
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Mutschier Kitchens Of Chicago, Inc.
2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

2 98-3580 (N.xt Is T,Is,ns.Kuw. F.d.rsI tnxh,.)
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j
Republican candidates pledge low taxes, high services Senior - - - - -

-

l citizens have
adininiutratian has heels ahle to -

maximize services ta the rum- nglits too !
- -mnnity at a minimal coattuthe -

taxpa, and we wlllcanttnne to
A. Mahoney, Jr., Tuas-dbna, a versa .

ship Improvement Party Super-
vlsnr Candidate today announced
his party's platform on Senior
Cttlzensrlgltta.

"Since oeniar citizens
represent a majarity nf the

On Tuesday, April 2, the vaters population of Maine Township, -

5f Maine Tawnshlp shall Punch the Tawnubip lmprnvement Pur-
171 and re-elect encamhent Ray ty han decided that lt's main ces-
H. Bergqulnt au Maine Township ceiiis after the April 2, 1985 eIern
Asueauar. - tins will be the righta and needa

Committeeman Phil Raffe's of nur sentar citizens
aSegationu of misuppropriatian pnpulatian," said Maltotihy.
of Townshipfumsds areSlanderesa "Mnnng the needs seniars have
and Libelous añd actinxahle at in Maine Township as-e health
law. Ruy H. Bergquist, Township services, tan assIstance, cairn-
Assessor does nut have any seling, education, hasing and
Township funds in his puaaession transportatinn." -

or control.
Bergquist charges, press

releases by Raffe's hand piched
replacement for Township
Assessor, state Raffe told him in
the Spring of 19M lo obtain the
necessary schooling to qualify.
The Republicax Caucas (Raffe's
Folly) forced the selection of my
replacement who is employed full
time by the Stato of Illinois, Law
Enforcement Division. Is that
what Mr. Raffe referred to as
"Danhle Dipping" sr does he plan
to quit his full time Stale joh if
elected, Rergquist asked.

Bergquist is a partner in the
Law Firm of Bergqniut e Rossi
and has practiced law in the State
of Illinois for over 25 yearn
specializing in Real Estate and
Real Estate law. During his term

- as Maine Township Assessor,
Bergquist has bees a self em-
pluyed Attorney with the firm of-
fices located at 7636 N.
Milwaukee ave. Bergquist's of-
fice is a couple ofmmntes away
from the Township Assessur'u nf-
fice and he is asd has been
available immediately. On
Tuesday, April 2, the voters will
Punch 171 forRnyH. Bergquiat.

ded seniar citizen programs,
Halversan said. "Working with
turaI Chambers ufCammerce, we
have inlraduced a tuwnship-wide
- senlur citizen discuant cued that
bulb utimulaleu local business
and helps sordera maximize their
purchasingpewer. -

"We alan were selected to ad-
minister a federal grant pragram
te provide information and
referral services to senior
citizens, a program that
eliminates the frustration the
elderly face in their search far
assistance," Halversun said.

"We have addressed the
prablems nf the handicapped and
are werhing with them to im-
prose transportation and other
services."

Halverson pointed eat thai
Maine Towashipalso functions as
the most tangible level of gaver-
misent for the 25,100 residents of
the unincorporated area.

"Is addition to providing road
maintenance, cnuvenient coenty
vehicle sticker untes and valer
registratioa, we also serve those
resideuts by acting as their ad-
vacate no issus involving cosuty
government," Halverson said.

"Through efficiency and
careful planning, the correnl

Bergquist cites
Raffe allegations
as 'libelous'

"The -current TownshIp gaver-
muent utilizes federal revenue
sharing funda to provide for par-
ties and bingo games far only à
small percentage of the Maine
Township senior population,"
said Mahoney. While this in -"a
worth while and useful activity,"
Mahnsey feelathat "federal fsm-
du can be also used far a wider
varietyofuervicea un that seninru
in Maine Tnwnuhlp can he-better
nervosI as a whale." Mhaney
went on ta cali for the formatinn
uf "a Senior Advisory Canned
that would represent. venlaru
from each town In Maine Town-
ahip. Thin Adviusry Council
waald be responaihle for

- prnviding regalar input lo the
elected Tawnstsip afficials an the
needs and concerns of Maine
Tewnshipseniors."

Mahaisey concluded his
remarks by stating that, "seniar
citizens háve paid their dues.
They have pravided nu with an
aulstandhig legacy and we nów
owe them a debt which cannut he
fnrgatten."

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEYI WHEN YOU REPLACE
- YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

-WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

- -
.

-e VALUE
(INCREASDD TANK INSULATION)

SIZES TAILORED TO
- TOUR FAMILY COfiSUMPTION

s SALES SERVICE INSTALLATION
Village Plumbing b Sewer Service, nc.

901 1 CourtInd DrIy, Nil.,
Ca,n at MIIw.*.. .id CSan$en.d -_966- 17 VIsItOns Shawrnan, Tnd.el ßT.
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ComtE. Panok, Village'of Nile,
tvlstse, atteñdnd. a- imiehenu
Murets 21 for eninilsamity zdintni-
strutaru and aisE sñeinbrns seb
helped NOes woik tIie
'Certified Cì!feu" -

desmnzi,,.-,Alsom attendance asso- «AIim
Village Enaed officials.

Thistes Panels heijd imane
the Northwest Cultural Acts
Council which is one nf the
roqsivementathhefilidferppJ
lo become a Ceetified City.

Thoutee Panais _,-"
munitino aeokiug CeetjSeij City
stains must dacisment their
efforts in ss-orille aseas ineisding
business elimate and sesnims,
rneomsssity deveiupmeut human
deoslspmeat orni ITsnsnimit the-
ililies. ' '

She said, "A specilie becak-
down efthe eategim delineates
s seed far CedmsJ Mte"

Thedec Panek un "
mg to the Gnvesor'a afflua, the
Certified Cities pengsim una
bunched in 1983 in an efihat to
Self illinisa utmtegy designad

Stolton honored
by Clerks
Association

Maine Tawnsbi Clerk Stqthen -

J. Stoltnu has been recognized by
lise Tuwsakip
of Conk Coanty with an Award nf
Merit far - - Outstanding

Rollan said, "I am hnnoeed ta
have been selectdfnrthjsaun.j
cecogsini the fine unevicen-ef-
fered by the Maine Toanubip
Clerk's Office. -

Stnitansajd, "In additino to nur
regslr services We regularly ex-
lend nur lisura during peak
perwils far voter regiufratinu and
Cnuk Cuunty vehicle sticker
sales. Fui- example, we were
upen sn Lincoln's . and
Waslitlgtan's birthdays au a isin-
oenjenre to tnwimhip runhheits
We alan are open every Saturday
morning ta accommodate
reuidenthwhown.

The clerk's - nffice provides
Voter servima, vehicle sticker
soles, seo,ircte, RTA pamm
and sumemos ¡nfacmatiensl -
Olces far the public.

to inspso5n the State's ecnnamie
dbenie

She said, "lt is impotast to
remember 'Ceetiliod City' imus
may be eantinued after three
loues only if specific arena
seqisired by the State ars u

ThnSen Paneb said ber ens-
resiso invIaste pramnIinis nf Pilles
business gssuwtb and develas--

She said publie und peivute
efforts should be combined lo-
used uvecafi bsaisess growth.

S,ane esaanplen uf enopeeotioo,
asaweding ta Thatee Paseb,
would result in the beautifiredon
of Milwaukee ave. a, from a

I
anek expresses Concern for growth of Nues businesses

NILES VILLAGE

Cold out

testeado! bseniegscsroeluvh.lhv
neutpsrnp 55 useleotso tv lo
oaplsseneutlrornolisstleuveersy
source memo.

Evnessolssdy. cold vicIar duSt.
t hnesSs tdlsolurhsul io the sir The
heut pumpcaptsreSthis heut sod
pumps,t I swhsre it cue Sn sied

fIt hemmt pruoliosl. etticsset
heatiegaed 000llv050steeo yoo ose
testaIt wissT Asd tOdrurnutioully
changing Ihewayw555055er
Turnsheat energy Outside in
rund insIde out.

Thesamnpssclpin that makes the
heulpsrsp werk isuirsudyat work iv
vosrhnss lssideyOur setrinerotor
telsOn heat pump n a Ist ko a

Thee5ao isdesrsst that 000x51,
st a Cod und tan morsO as outdoor
unii that cussatsat a Cnit.tae avd
carnpesssur. piping connects them
Issidethesystam. u rethoeront
eronlals, corr9ing Iheheat row
eslsde Io und Inside Ost

te winter. the rstrigeruOt in the 001-
dsnrOoilabsetbssOturheul, a corn-
presseotued pumped landa. The
heal vaneen to keepyOu worm

chInano Nszth
3500N. CalIio,els

- 312.2W-5131
Ct,InogòCnnrssl
susew Psis
312.370-M50
Chicago 55555
suais Lswxdale
312.n3a-4145

review und sesso inn of theSign
Ordinance.

Thotee Punch oiled udssr
concerns towed benefit nf the
Ydlagn include oumprehensive
Village planning und a review-of
the Residenoy Raleo. -

She said, "Comprehensive Vil-
lage plamebtg mould include a
plus for the total physical
develapmentofthe entire Village.
This musId slinroasage 'spot
casing' und areas of neglect."

le regard In residency odes,
Thistee Punch said the Rule,
werefastreviewetin 199. Aree-
low would allow bird membres
10 determine mhbther thin pofley
continues In give residents of

CsuStsI Late
5l5-450.751t
No,thlomnk
3I2.251.324t
MaseS Pimpenr
3I2.071-2n5I -

Wu5sx
30-245-3215

.-

V

Theexesgy.etIIeionIheatpumph
as aotdos,rmlt Shot is about Iho

arno Size as a eenvenilanalesnteal
oie Osndilioniug asas.

lornmmer. the P5005SS 5 roe,sed.
Wurm Slrlraldethe holsixisbtoxas
00er the ifldsoecelTho rofrigemnt
obterbs Ossheat. dprimpod estsldn
then oeedenssd Thèheotgesssnt.
lenVog yns000l AId the umlillen
ho airund dehuosdiles. tos -

©
Comrriona1th Edison

Dorhg things ril.

CerOmnswsslth crones OIia,as-
Disse -

OIS-254-22H -

DuEath
015-756.5541
flees-sir
515-232-4121
000kOs,d
OIS-2255060

lithtc St ti,,'X ,c,,itsi'iOT ,th'iS9bsu'i'
1BUIeTh,MareN2S,I!SS

Nile, better VilIage-peeformmse
and oenviren.

- Trustee Panek hou been oerv-
-ing en the Village beard store
1975 having received mere vedes.
than any Aber trustee candidate
is the 1977 end SMI stectinnu.

la herrapneitynnVilJse Boa,d
trustee, she inSulsos to the
Senior Citinens Ceminissian, re-
presentatisre lo the Nnetbwest
Mantos-al Conference and Salano-
ta the Nile, Pads Distoet fsr the
July 4 pesaSe.

Frniis 1970-81, mostee Panek
served as Riles CoMe D'Y

ebaieinanaedw,sisatrnmestal in
designing thé loaoehjse Agros-
ment ned Cable Communication

Ordinance. - -
Alun, Thiatoe Panels re,eareh-

edand initiated the Root Pilles
Sign Ordinance. Aa-ehaieivan ei
the Birentesaini Celubratian,
Thostes Paaek'e snook musitad in
beantificution nf Dutchman's
Point.

In addition to board wuek,
Thiatee Pasek Oase, the rom-
msthtyísairaffilintetoOsbtoos
Community College, un Vino-
Chaineas aitheNieaChoanberof
Commeim sed Undsiotty und as a
beard member of the loaning
Tower YMCA. -

Thotee Ponek reminded resi-
dents to vote Aped 2 from 6nm-
ta 7 peu. and psmirh #45.

-Turnyour borne into
an energy conservation- mathiÌ

- 'ith abeat pump. -

- Produces moie energy than
it uun
- UOl,kosystems thsl messly sos
sp enorgy Is mokoheut. the heal
pomp sseseteOsrioity to produce
memeee,gy thanil oses. Over the
eslirowisteeseomn.a heat psmp -
provides SI leuR 1.75 oeIls et heal
eoeegytereooeyeqojv,Jset soit 01
elenleivlyused. llhlhiseutroesergy -
bonus thor matos thehear pump u
smart Iseonrmenl.

Theisilial croisa liltleldghor nut
theopoeotthg càsthlswer.Snje the

ens. Ihshoot pump con help.

Rowto get One
Yes coleottes replseeyourpre,ent

tornedorsystemsnitha boost pump.
teslatllsg aheol puss- is o sew

tlPOsdllkstOksnwmneecoliyour
.15001 COismnOwsolth Eusse 0510e
aseiasktarcureemumor
lelcrmalios booklet os elnolnc hoot
paros-o Osirmorkotieg esglseon
WlllbeglulltOtnSelopsuoboulyaaeplum

Stinter Usyweod
515-672-21W 312-531-5001
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Bulisgbiaufi Lambead
312.565-ansI 312-65i-44n1

Munigomusy
312-044-02da
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Maggie Kohls candidate for
NUes Public Library District
Trustee today ouUinedher hopes
for the future of the Library.

We should consider the
changes in ourcemmimity as an
opportunity to expand and
reorient the services which the
Library provides, rather than as
a lossof our past constituency,"
Kohls stated.

'Children have traditionally
bees the Library's moot frequeot
users and still account for about
50 percent of the Niles' Library
circulation. Yet sisee 1970, the

, somber of children ander 18 in
theVillageofNileohas gone from
110001052ff, wbiletheonmber of

ss.s.
s.
s
s

«\GN UP i-,

SIGN UPNOW!

; d
Call Today About Spots

For Your
Daytime, Evening

andWeokend Leagues

/I PRIME TIME
STILL

AVAILABLE

8530 Waukegan Rd.,
Morton Grove

residents over'62 has gnoe from
2700 to 6100," Kohls continued,
citing the. latest U.S. Censos
Bureau statistics.Kahis said she
sees theanchanges as a signal to'-
redirectthe Library's goals.

"Jost as when sur n.m childreo
grew up and we can finally spend
some money on ourselves, I
believe the Library is ready to -

enter a more mature phase. With
theexpausios complete, we now
bave the space oud the money to
build a book collection worthy. of
Nibs. We should also develop un -
aggressive program of hootiog
community activtieo. The
Library's meetiog room - is
available free to communit

Kohls outlines future hopes for library

- Mggfe Kohln

groups and ideally shoold be
hooloedup everyoigbt. Attracting.
people into the Library for other
evento muy turs them loto
regular Library patrons," Kohls
asserted. -

At a receot League of Women
Voters' Candidates Forum, Kohls
asked the members of the
audience how many had bees to
the Library n the past month.
Only the currest Library Board -
President, Harry Postine, rained
his hand. Less than 50 perceot of
Nileo Library District residents
even own Library cards, Kohls
pointed out. "The library should
he the information rester for a
community,'! Kohls commented,
"aod we are not osiog it fully. We

- uro certainty not about to forget
the 5200 children still in Niles, hot
we moot start attruetiog more
adult users. The adolts are
payiog the laxes, uod we c0000t
jestify -collecting mosey for an
inotitutiOO which is not in touch
withthe community seeds."

- Replace Your Old Furnaóè
With A New fr Efficient. Gas..

LENNOX

The rising cost of energy, has put winter comfort
nearly out of reach for many homeowners. But Len.
nos has a solution.

The Conservator' Ill gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant im.
provement,over'qlder, less efficient models in the
5560% range. - "'

Electronic Ignitioti Saves Gas

Powerlit&°' ignition enablesthe Conservatorill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot tight, so more of your gas is used
to deliver heat. -

.tttEstq - -

Io\ GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

,
VAJUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC
4823 MAINSTREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150 '

Wagner plans to
stir youth interest

u.

_

- Margaret (Peggy) ttajoki, the
iocomheot ronsiog for re.
election to the Nilts Pnhlic
Library, has served the library
district as an elected trustee for
seves years. During that time,
she has teen isvolved in seroriug
over $300,000 in federal grants;
voting against additional taxes,
and restructuring the hsdget.
That reotroctoriog coupled with
her support of budgetary restcic-
ti005 and tovestmeotu allowed
the library to remove a deficit of
$270,000aud to acqoire a sorplm
in exceso of$900,000.

Although she coutiosally em-
phasized boots over computers
aud voted agalost: raisiog tases,
purchasiog computers, aud au-
oexiog sections ofGlenvlew, Mrs.
ltajshi'dld not hesitate tomove to
authorize oegotiatt000 for the
porrbase of the Shell Gas Stattou
by the Library district in order to
provide a more pleasiug Ian-
ctscape for the residents io that
area.

During her time' in office, the
branch library was moved from
its site on Milwaokee Avenue to
Ballard School, al s substantial
soviogs' to the taxpayers, staff
salaries were reviewed, and the
boato collectias was evatoated.
The collection atthe main library

VittageofNtles raudidate forNilen LibraryTrsstee,'Charlene R.
Wagoer believes in making our present library interesting enough
for oar children und youth to visit mure frequently by fostering a
stroog'children and yuuthprograns. Mrs. Wagner uhows that boolm
can he just us interesting and sometimes more,encitiug than wut-
ching television.

Stated Mrs. Wagner, "Books can oUr our imagination and, -
through hoots-we ran re-vinittbe punt and read about the present
aud speculate au the future. That is why I am a strung advocate of
adding additional hooks to our present library csftecties, not only
beate fur pleasure hut also reference and rentareIs boobofor all of -

- ourotudentu in thelibrary district." ' "
Shown witbhirn. Wagueraoshehandoouthookn of interest at the

library are (l-r) Robert- Walters, Wiffiam Walteco and Frauk
Wagner. ' - -

With the new State of Illinoio comolidatest elections, the library,
village and perk electism will all he held io the same palling place
au the same day, April 2. Mro. Wagner asks your support by voting
for her by panching2fh an the ballot so that ube may fulfiji her
promise of filling our lihrary with books to enjoy, to learn and to
educate.

- RajSki cites Library

: buiIdup of surplus funds-

Margaret IPeggyl Rajnkl
attained less than a 50 perceot
rating io- terms what io coo-
sidereal a "misimom" collecttao,
00 Mrs. Rajsht again urged the
Admioistcator and the Ftnance
Committee to iscrease the line
item for books at the 'maid
library. Seven years ago, that
ligure . was approximately-
$25,000; last year the figure was
set at Over lOO,OOO. .-

The current ootreach program
at the library, which provides
librar' service to the homebound
elderly, the handicapped, and

Continued ssPage It
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- NIL-ES'PARK DISTRICT

-

:
Park incumbents pledge

to eontinue service and progress
locnmheht'candidaes for Rites

Parts Board, Mary Maruoek, Dan
Kosiba and Jim - Pieroki have
pledged -to, confisse their ex
celleot récord of service and
progreso they have achieved
during their term ivaffice. Their
cancero and dedicatios ' in
recognized aud evidenced io the
progress, the district has made
during the tasI 4 years.

Ao observer utthe last Board
meeting, Niles resideni' Val
Engelman, indicated that he is
familiar - with - their record
becaase he "has attebdedat least
io percent Of, all meetiogs io-
clnding regular monthly
meetings add all committee sod
bndgelary'meetings." Based os
his hnowledge of their service to
the district, Val stated" I cao at-
test lo the coucero and dedication
of all three tocambent can-
didales. A vote for Mary, Dan
and Jim io a vate for cautioning
progreos,'growth and stability io
a park district first in-all reopec-
Is. They have helped support aud
retain un administrative staff
that also insures that commit-
tmeot to progreso;"

It is obviossthat the Riles Part
District cao relais its first rate
status ouly wilh -a Board that is

Rajski ...
Continued fruituPage 24

nursing homes was a direct result
nl a CETA grant orchestrated by
Roger Hecht, Mrs. Machowoki, a
former interim admisiotrator,
and Mrs. Rajski. MIer spending
One day in Washington, D.C. nu
behalf offIce lihrary district, Mro.
Rajuki returned to Nitos with
forms in place foc o Jupiter
eshibil from the Smilhsooiau In-
sfitnte. ' -

Margaret (Peggy) Rajsbi ear-
sed her Master's Degree in
English Literatore from Nor.
Iheasteru University, attended
seminars in Italy, Austria, Ger-
many, France, and England as
yart nf a cultural eschusge
program during her un-
dergradoale ydars, and has labos
a number ofcompnter courses.

After leachiog closniral stadien
and creative writing al old SI.
Mary's at Taylor and Damen,
Mro. Rajoki covered the 50th and
llsl Cuogresses for Commerce
Clearing House. She quit working
no a lull-lime basis when she
began to raise her family (she
bao three children-ages 14, 12,
und 10), and she began leaching
On a yarl-time basis at Triton and
Oahlnn Colleges and al Roosevelt
University. Margaret (Peggy)
Rajoki is currently self.emyloyed
as s free-lance editor,who deals
with textbooks and computer
documentation.

Although readiog is at the top
nl her list io terms of hobbies,
lumping, especially as a bach uy
for Riles Boy Scout Troop 62, runs
o close second. Her husband,
Ronald Rajski, wan un eagle
scant io Troop 62 during the 15555,
and he currently works for NOR-
TRAN.

..sss s ss.ss..sssòs 5N S 555*....... ... -

Shown above: Dan Kosiba, Jito Pidrohi and Mary Macsock with
new computer equipment which will nave the district thsnsands of
dollars each year.

cunsenitted to cuntisuinglu work
for the progress of the district. In
the past 4 years Marssck, Kosiha
and Piernki have been involved in
decisions to install the new wuler
slide, computerize the district
operations, refund sot-stasding
hoods to free up capital invest-
menti funds, improve programs
and parchase a coach km. The
present Board can assure Ike

residents they can coslioae the
record of progress sod yet retain
a towstahle tas rate because they
have succeeded is doing just that
for the past 4 years. Marosek,
Kosiha and Pierski ask the voters
to examine therecurd of the pani
4 years and give them the oppor-
tunity lo serve the district with
the some dedication and commit-
tment for the nest term.

VDTE!
***************************************
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FREE CUP OF COFFEE TO GO
. Quality Gasoline at

Low Prices c Self Serve or Full Serve)

. Low Cigarette Prices
Kisgoand 100's Carton Only

All tao lnnoded
-
i Dómostin Only)

i SPRITE COKE
. DIET COKE e TAB

2 LITER
BOULE

[,;,14Ie IC,

, Sutker named to
Agency Governing Board

Hasse Speaker Michael J.
Madigan han appointed State
Representative Cal Satker (D-
Niles) ta the Gaveruiog Board of
the Illinois Economic & Fiscal
Comminsiso,

Sotker said the Cousmissian is
designed Is conduct periodic
stuffim of economic development
trends in the State, and repert its
fiudiugs to the General Auoem-
bly. - -

"Additiosally, it will recom-
mood state fiscal and- er000mic
pelicies aimed at improving the
functions of state government

Former Mayor
to address
'bank executives

Jote M. Byrne wiil address the
April business meeting and au-
suai 'Chief Enerutivé Officer"

,

eight of the National Association
of Bask Women, fue., North
Suhorha Group. An a former
mayor of the rify nf Chicago and
its first'wemao mayor, Jase
Byrne will draw os her wealth of
e periesce to briog os issight in-
o Chicago's role as a mosey ceo-

This husisrsn meetiog will be
held at the Foostais Blue
Reslauraut, 2250 Mannheim rd.,
DesPlaises ou April 15, and is
open ta the publie at a cost of $35
or $315 far a table of tes. Th
meeting will begin at 5:45 p.m. -

with cocktails und dinoer at e:30
p.m. Mn. Byrne will begin
speakiog at approximatelyap.m.
For reservation isformatidu cus-

and the overall economy of
illinois," he explained.

"This legislative support ages-
G, is also empowered to examine
and issue recummeudationu un
tecol and regional economic and
fiscal policy," Satker added,
"and to determine the impact of
federal fiscal policy on the
state."

Other fanctiom of the Com-
mission include reviewtng state
bond financing; hondability
guidelines, und debt
maoagement projects, aod ideo-
tifying short and tong-run im-
plleatioos of Slate bonding and
debt management policy.

IFYou want
r' to get the most
L- . for your

homeowners
insurance dollar,

check with
State Farm.

Ciii. and St ce euplain
State Farm's cebeatabio -
eomainatioe atuera,'ce,
protect:un, sud economy,6

- FRANK
PARKINSON.

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
- BILES, IL 60645

967-5545

luci Angeta Kolik at the Glad- omdeeuvls.-Sute Fzvv:n hem,
stone-Norwood Trost & Saviogs S usr,
Bash, 792-044t. '

tim, -

B
Safety Inspection With A
,- LUBI-FILTIR

L OIL CHANGI
PLUS 5 DUARTS VALVOLINE

10W-40 OIL

$1 183
PLUS
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CKtekttLiKNteItt Gtúde
July

A unique view of Mexico's
rofos, archoeologicol digs ond
museums is part of three trip
packages available July 2-23,
sponsored by Loyola University
of Chicago.

Francis X. Grollig, S.J.,
professor of sociology/as-
tisropology and director of the
asosal Mexicao trip since 1977,

l'ta Fri., March 29th
"RETURN OF

PG THEJEDI"
70 MM DOLBY STEREO

SAT. & SUN:
12:0L2:30, 5:00

7:30,10:00
WEEKDAYS:

5:00, 7:30, 10:00
Starts Fri., Maich 29th

STARRING MADONNA
DESPERATELY

SEEKING SUSAN
SAT. 8 SUN:

2:00.4:00,6:00,8:00.10:00
WEEKDAYS: PG.

6:00. 8:00. 1000 13

PG- HELD OVER
I S sorri es John CosacO --

"THE SURE
THING"
WEEKDAYS:

6:00,8:00,10:00
SAT. & SUN.

2:00. 4:00, 6:00, 8:00. 10:00

PRICES ALL
6:3OWEEKOAYS SEATS

4XSAT. bSUN. 2.25

trip explores Mexico

EI Paso
Combination

One beef taoo, one boot
Enohilada and 00e beef
tawal. Served with so,
Speoisi M esican Ribs

sod Re.f,ied beans
($4.25 oeloe)
only $250

ChiIdren!1j
Special

s e,vada itO beans and ricer.
Two beef tacos s, One,

Bo,rito
staffed with Beet
or Cfrr000n

your choice
onty $1.50

rQ'r;o-/COUPON-.

.jWhV 5PECIA(g
Na Limit,

Offer good at ari 3 Locations
for Lunoh, T30 AM. to 4 P.M.

and aM day Sundays

.'
;Sot,y no disc cuntcou Pons With this Otto,)
L, Mareando on,, Ori,,,, c!ss 4 3000

6SPECL4th

1 ¿aya-, 0

,,
-,,& u ctsi:,

i

Chicago
'°fRush asd DeIawa,e

HE5nAORANTO Wabash
751 -3434

Schaumburg

itinerary), sod admission fees lo
mosesms and archaeological
zones.

A $360 deposit per persoo is doe
al Ike thee of registration. . The
balance is dde no later than May

. 3B. For farther informstiso, call
Father Grollig at 274-3t00, x3458
or B70'30B4.

. Cablenet seeks
student interns

. Cableset, Inc. is seekiog aré
college students to patticipate is
ils ssmmer internship program.
The program will rms 10 weeks
begissiog Jose 6. It is one of
three professionally srieokd,
content-intensive programs
which Cableoct spossors as-
saslty.

The iolernsbip program is of-
fered to college stodesis who
mccl thecriteria forthe following
positionsi tetevisios productios
assiothnt, public relalions, corn-
puter assistant, graphic artist
and engineering assiutant. The
hileros will he reqairect to work
29 to 25 son-paid boors per wcch

. participatiog io programming
dcportmestfsnctioss.

Special consideralioo will be
given to stodeots residing is -
Cableset's franchise areas. The
isteros will he assigsed to Ike
seves Cableset Access Cenlers in
Arlington Ileighls, Des Ptaioeo,
Mosot Prospect, Northbrook,
Streamwood, Schaomhsrg and
Park Ridge. lolerviewo will be
conducted sollt May 30. Is-
leresled stodentu choold contact
Peggy Bssch atB9S-4490.

Jcc plans Yiddish
theatre project
The Bernard Horwich and

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
maoity Centers are co-
sponsoring a theatre project tobe
presented io Yiddish at the end of
Jons or early July.

Auditions were held os March
14 and 17. Call hacks will ho held
,withinthe oexttwo weeks.
- Ifyou were soable to attesd the
first auditiom bot are interested,
call Rose Greesfield at 761-9100,
cnt. 351 for a, appoinlment. A

. reading hoowlédge cf Yiddish is
not essential, just a familiarity
with the laoguage and the ability
tospeah it,

ALL DAYSEVERYDAY
HOT DOG FRIES

99l1
OPEN 'IlL

DAIRY lo PM
' SUNDAY'TIL.slz1tn 9PM

7301 N. Milwaukee

J & M Enterprises will present
02-Day PsycbicFoir on Saturday
and Sasday, $jarch 39 and 31 at
The Howard' Johnson Motor
Lodge, 1191 ,W. Higgins (Cam-
berland & Kennedy expy.)
Chicago. The boors for the
Psychic Fair will he from 10
a.m.-9p.m. daily. . -

The Psychic. Fair will feature
America's best-known psychics
starring Ireoe Hoghes: Maclena,
the Roch Lady: W,M "Bill"
Monroe: Harold Schroeppel:
pins Camille - one of Chicago's
must popslarpsychic-pabmists.

The premier guest attractios
will be' Irene Hoghes (pictured),
one of the most pnpstar Psychic
spotcespersonsis America.

. Marleoa, the Rook Lady, wiil
present her inhumas display of
beastitnl gemstones.

Olber special features of the 2
day Psychic Fair will include one
of- America's most popular
psychic-pabmists Camille.
Camille is also a Card C0000ltaot
and a radió and TV personality
and is - known for ber accurate
ootiooal and world predicliom.

The Psychic Encoisoter Fair is

Psychic Fair
this weekend:

sponsored by J & M Enterprises,
a nos-profit organizalion which
preseols these special psychic
programà There will be a nsmi-
sal daily fee which ioclsdes the
daily lectures. The pdvate con-,
ssltations aro entra." For corn-' '
piolo details, call 855-1277.

Northbrook Synphony
Orchestra concert

The Nortbbrook Symphony Or- catapolted the yosogartist coto
chostra will presest' the third the world stage as a violinist of
cssccrt of ita Fifth Season on majorioternational okt55.
Sonday eveoing, March 31 at 7:3$ The concert will also include
p.m., at the Sheely Center for the Overtorelo Candidehy Bernstein
Performiog Arts, Gleobrosh Nor- and. Rachmaninoff's Symphony
lb High School, 2350 Shermer No.2.
Road, Norlhhrook. Tickelw for this coocert are $5,

Under the baton of Samuel , adult, aod $7, seniors sud stsden-
Mugad, yosog, Americas violin- ' Is, and may be obtained by
sit Dylaoa Jenson, will perform writiog P.O. Box 305, North-
the Sibelinu Violin Concerts, the brook: IL t5002, calling 27247,'
same piece she played at New or at the door, the night of the
York's .legeodary Carnegie Hall concert.
in 1980 is a performaoce that

.
Nues Concert Choir

and Symphony Spring -Concert
The Niles Coocert Choir aod

Symphosy Orchestra, directed
by Rev. Staoley R. Rudchi, will
presest a Spring Concert, Son-
day, April 14, at 7 p.m. io Queen
of All SamIo Basilics, 6250 N.
$auganash. The Symphony wilt
perform Beethoven's powerful
and stirring Egmoot Overture.
The choir will present Handel's
Coronation Aothem No. t and
Rossisi's masterpiece, Stabat
Mater. Admission is free.

Now io ito 22nd seasoo, the
Coocert Choir and Symphony are

Prize winners
Chicago's largest St. Patrick's

Party at The Westio Hotel,
O'Hare played host to over 4,000
people who torued out or the
opeciat event featuring WKQX
radio persosalities and Coors
beer. '

Receiviog 14 karat shamrock
pendants with emeralds from
Borg Jewelers were Mark Mc-
Cuaig ofSkokie and Rob Gathavy
of Morton Grove.

associated with the Fine Arts
Department of Nileo College
Seminary, and present several
major orchestral sod choral
works each year on campus and
in churches of the Chicago area.
The alt-professional orchestra iii
dudes members of thé Chicago
'Symphony awd Lyric Opera Or-
chestra. The Choir has perfor-
med io Europe and at Orchestra
Hall with the Chicago Synsphnny..'

Solo Cello Recital
2983 Young Sieinway Artist

Wendy Warner will proscrit a sole
cello recital os Friday, April 22 t
t p.m. st the Skohie Public
Library, 5215 Oakton. Ädmiusioo
is free.

Waroer hogan cells studies at
age B. A student of the Music
Center of the North Shore, War-.
ser is co-first chair of the North
Shore Music Ensemble. Warner
has placed in the American
Music and St. Paul Federal
Saviogs Music Artists Com-
petitious.

"Private Lives"
"Private Lives" Noel Coward's

witty comedy will he performed
by Theatre Northwest April 5,' B,
12, 13, 19, and lOot I p.m.

Tickets are five (5) dollars and
may be reserved by catting Ike
Hoffman Estates Park District at
805-7500. Theatro Northwest lo
located at 050 WesI Higgino Rd.,
Hoffman Estates io Vogolei
Baro. Theatre Northweot io a
not-for-profit corporallos.

"TIu':Sitùshine Boys"

of "Fiddler"
The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

Community Center, 5050 W.
Church st, Skakie presenta Ruth
OboleS in a concert version of
"Fiddler on the RooP' Satorday,
March300tß:lhpm.

Mu. Shalett'made her operatic
debut wills the New 'York City
Opera andsinrethen has enjoyed
critical acclaim as. ene of Ike
loading sopranos in classical and
costemporarymusir.

Foc further infarmatisn and
reuervations, pIeuse call 675-2200,
eut. 213. Ticketsare$6 far seniors
aud members and $7 fur oss-
members. ,

Mad Hatters
to gladden 'spirits

The Mad Batters make .a
opociat guest appeal-atice at the
Lincolnwaasj Ubrary 4060 W.
Prall, en Saturday, Marcio TB
from2-2:45p.m .. '

The troupe from the Jnuior
League will present classic
chiidrens' stories and sioigs atoog
withsocse pantomime.

The performance, which is fo,
agos 3 and older, is open to the
public free of charge."

For further information, call'
077-5277 ..'',.' ' ,

Symphony String
Quartet cOncert

Os April 17 the Northwest
Chicago Symphony String Quar-
lei will perform 'at Wright
College. The program wilt in-
clods quartets by Mozarl and
Ovorah, Performj,,g in the qusr-
lei are Stanley Boceto, Woltniyesr
Coyzyk, Michael Hollan, and
Henry OnakTheprogram begios
al 73l p.m. io the auditorium al
Wright Csllcge, which is'localed
at 3400 N. Austin. There: is 00
chocge fortl,is éveot.

Piano Concert
at Skokie Librar'v
Stephen Zivis, a Stookic

reotdent, mij alus make a retors
nogagemeof at the ,

ahrary al
0:311 p.m. on Wedneuday, April 19.
Ztvis hslth9 'mbste,s dégree in
pions 5Orf9fl5oo5fbo from Nort h-
weotern Universft, -

Alt evento ara free and open to
Ihn puhlic, The Library is located
st 5215 Oaktan st. in Skahie For
nsreie1o,,Uan, cal1013-7$?d.

Gene Kahn of ShaMe fi) and Hank Vandeoboom (r) play Lewis
aodCtark,tWaretir$1I otttvandeville partners who worked together
for 43 years hut haven't spoken to each other in the last t2 years
since they retired and al-e reluctantly reunited for a TV history of
comedyspecial. Theyappearweekendo fromApril 12 thro May 5 in
"TheSanshine Boys" at Dm Plaines Theatre Gmid Playhouse, B2l
Leest.,indowntawnDes Plaism. Forticketo, call 296-1211 kelwees
000nand6pin,,daily.

Concert version Sweet Adelines
seek, singers

The Country Chords Chapter of
Sweet Adetioeo, Inc. as inter-
national uinging organization for
women is looking for lAdies who
like lo Oing. We sing four-part
harmooy in the harberobop style
every Thesday evening at 7:30 at
the Presbyterian Chsrch of
Palatine, Palatine asd Rohlwing
Roadu. Interested ladies are en-,
couraged to atteod one of our
rehearsals and see what we're all
absot. For more isformation
please coil 391-3229.

' Choral Society
seeks members

' futerested is joioing the Nor-
thwest Choral Society? Thore
are immediate openings for
Tenors and Basses and a limited
number of openings for Sopranos
and Altoo. Rehearsals for sur
May 31 and Jase I 'Cabaret Night"
begin os Mosdoy, April 1 at B
p.m. st First United Methodist
Church, 418 W.' Touby in' Park
Ridge. A simple audilios is
required.

The Academy
holds auditions
Auditi000 for students in-

tercolcd io enrolling 'at The
Acodcmy will be held on Maráh
30,'May 4, aod July 2f. ApplicantO
wishiog to enroll must pro-
register by calling Mion Addisoo
at 414-9577. Inlorestod students
most return O completed ap-
pliCOtiOO form and non-
refundable $20 audition iee-prror
lo auditions.

Nues Squares

Meise East High Schont located
ut the corner of Dempster and
Potter rd. in Park Ridge. There
will be ample parking, a huge
woodeu boce floor, loIs of
delicious refreshmeots, and
several door' prizes. The dance
begins at S p.m. asd will continue
till lt pm: Tickets are sg per
couple and $3 for singles. There
will also he a Hitching Post for
singles.

Club members iovite all duo-
cern to come help them celebrate
lbeir3Bh Anniversary hy square
dancing to the calls of Dave
Toylor and Bob Comys and mood
dancing lo the caes of the , Ar-
ofield's. Non-dancers -:, are
welcome to come 5cc why' our
repmesenlalives are tobbyiog to
make lije oquare daoce our
national dance. For further in-
fornoatioo cull 127-0739, -967-097,
or 823-3514.

Clearbrook Center
Benefit'Dümer
Dance

Ct'earhrook Center for the Han-
Wrapped wilt begin cetebratiog
ito 30th Anniversary with ils As-
nnal Benefit Dinoer Dance oo
Saturday, April 13. The Beuefit
will be beld'at the Schaumhurg
Marriott Hotel commencing with
a' cocktail reception and auction
al 7 p.m. Ray Meyer,. former
DePaul Blue Demods's coach is
honorary chairman. Music will
be provided by the Chicago style. i

The Benefit Dinner Dance and
Auction io the Center's majur
fund raising event. ' Ticketo for
Ike Benefit are $56 yod wilt he
ovailablé thou April 9. Foc roser-
vulioon call the Center's Pnblic
Reloti000 Department 8:30 - 4:30
Monday Ihm Friday al 235-0120.

:dle
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' Northwest Choral brings
. , . Bach and Hañdel to life
The members of-the Northwest ' wilt, present a concert entitled

Choral moiety and their Direc- 'Happy 360th Birthday, Bach aod
lur, John Metcher, hnow how to Hdñdel' on Satorday, March 30 at
celebrate a hirthday Not only is , 7:30p.m. io the sanctuary of Fir-
this their 20th Anoiversary st Uoited Methodist Church 418
sesmo, hut it is allo the 300th hir- W. Touky, in Park Ridge.
thday year of two of history's In the spirit of thin graod oc-
greatest composers, Johann casino, two Park Ridge residents,
Sebastian 'Bach and Georg,c Brett W. McCleneghao and
Friedrich Handel. To celebrate Gerald R..Hanethubo, will atteod
these happy events, the NWCS . the concert io pertod costume as

,'J.S. Bach' and 'G.F. Handel'.
Clearly, ifynuhave been thinking

' about attendiog a' 'Bach and
Handel Birthday Concert' this

C arousel Dance year, this io the one yon'nc bees
Os March 30, the Nites Square ' The86vòice chorus wO he ac-Dance Club wilt sponsor their as- companied by an alt-professionalOual Carouse Dance: The du chamber orchestra made up ofwill he celebrating their 30th An- members of the Chicago Stringfliversary with square duocers Eosemble, the Lyric Opera Or-
The Carousel witlhe held' 'at chestra and' the Orchestra of

I

Good food at great prices!
' That's what's happening ._at)'

illinom. -
Ticket-donations for the con-

cerf are $5 for adults and $3 far
students and senior citanos.
Tickets may be obtained at
Scharrioghausen Pharmacy in
Park Ridge or at the door. Phone
893-0069 forfucther information.

M ÌMARCORu
j VIDEO'

.

A*$')5041t ' . PER DAY
'q. for 7.00
Ror.dm5.bt1o.w.tCt5..5rnt2.Gp

7946 W. Oakton, Nues
tO.kossasWtont

Aoy child under 12 cas choose anything from our children's
m enaluin '39e. Aoytime, day or sight when accompanied by as

adiiii. That's a deof of a meo) yonr,kids witt meaiiy cut sp!

:' Senior Cifizen Discount, loo
99$ All-American Breakfast

MEXICAN CAFE -

BREAKFAST ' LUNCH ' DINNER
599B W. Dempnter at Aoutio . tdortoa Grove 470-9747

noted that reservatioss will he
limited to 50 persons and
registration most he made by
May30.

The Mexican hip, which also
offers an opportanity for ntsdeots
to obtain academic credit, is-
clodes a one-week package for
$569 per per000,, a two-week
package for $939 per person and
a three-week package for $1t99
per person. Each package will
inclode foil roond-trip fare bet-
weeO Chicago and Mexico City
via Mexicana Airlines; grosod
transporlatios between the bolet
aod airport and to cities, ar-
chaeological - zones aod
maoesms; hotels (doable oc-
copascy) : breakfasts sotside of
Mexico City; box lanches (see

I. :y
,-, ,-. ***AAAAAA*AAAA-It

-g' . 8201 W. HIGGINS: . tCo,nhort,sd NKnesndn EOernsowny. Chicago. iii.l
:: -

20 Of Amerjc' Best-Known Psychics

SALSUN.MARCH31(1o9p1. , PSYCHIC FAIR :

HOWARD JOHNSONS

si
* IREÑE HUGHES'

: - CAMILLE 35HAROLD SCHROEPPEL
' cMARLENßTh. Rock lady

+ Lectures + Private Consultations
.- +PsychicBoutjque

-0
-h 31O0 Off D.9y Aohninio. With Th Ad-h DETAIIß-3511fl-h

em:,',e 29707
DES PLAINES, IL , rovi

WE WANT TO HELP
You PROTECT

YOUR CHILDREN

STRONG KIDS
SAFE KIDS

w, Hanry Winkla,
Available . i Nighe Rental

NO CHARGE
VHS or BETA

OTAR TREK IO . °24.95
soso With The Wind -'79.95

AVAILABLE NOW

Mon. . Sat. 11-9 s Sae. 12-6

on Alnonqain Rd.
Joel W.,st of Rs ST

397-7200

Morton Grove
W. of Edens S-Way

B319 DeWpstO,
966-5037



i st Nat'I of Morton Grove
elects director

Donald M. Hjortthnd 1as been
elected.to the board of directors
of the First Nationat Bank of
Morton Grove, announced
chairmas Kesneth A. Skopec.

Hjnrttaed in presideot of Steel
Supply Co. of Rolling Meaduwn,
Re also OWOS and operates
Caliber, Engineering of Rollisg
Meadows, Precisino Chrome ai
Fox Lake and Mecca Steel
Products, a holding company for
Rjorlland properties.

COUPON

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SER VICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

-COUPON

off
EXPIRES 4-30-85

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 'o 7 . Moe. thrss Set.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
N eT TO 0005 r S REsTaURaNT

rj;-- BUNESS Bell
leads in

Doneld M. Hjortla.d

Hjortland, who resides is
lngleside with his wife Sandy,
received a degree is metallurgi-
col engineering from Pradue Us-
iverSity.

His election brings the number
nf directors no the bask's hoard
to lt. First Natiosal nf Morton
Grove, a Mid-Citco hank, kas
total assets of $140 miltinn.

Youth committee
meeting

Tkrre wilt be a meetiog at 7r3t
p.m. Tuesday, March 19, of a
subcommittee appointed to draft
a resolution for consideration by
the Maine Township Bsard of
Trustees establishing an
advisory youth cnoinsitlee.

The committee, consisting of
-MaiseStay Director Tina
Somerset-Wright, Township
Trustee Mark Thompson and
Park Ridge businessman George
Schnitziss will meet al
MaineStay offices, 775 Russe,
Parksidge. -.

The committek was appninted
Feb. 2f bV Maine Township
Supervisor Foul K. Halveruns.

&
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WORLD DOLL
"ELVIS"wieh rooTed heir . 15" vinyl --
wearing nil anhise nantiS wiTh Amarinan
Eagle on chess ned whise cape wiTh
rod lining and red scarf $99.55

linoludinu sTand and paper doll kooki

"ROEn' S 5CARLEfl" 15" SheeT is
wearing dol,hlo bmnesred sail 'piTh
polka doTTed ascos as wore in Gn5e
Wish The Wiod. Soanless, lo" ib
wearing agreen prinnod dresonarrying
o Oiorure haT. . . . 504.55 each, ncludinu
srand and Dolly D useless . -

SHOP SPECIAL
KEWPIE DOLl. by Jesco
SPECIAL LIMITED EDITION OF 3M.
0000d and numbered WiTh o usid seal
foe 01015 DOLLS A SHERRY'S TED.
DY BEARS . This odnroblO
12" oinyl Knwpie Doll; wade Crow
Original Kewpie weld, is wearing a
pesrel striped romper Wish owb,ni'dery
watching blanker wish eyelet Trim,
whim binare k random . bend w000n
basket, sparring her ums namen
nenklaco. 935.00

10.5 MoT. . see.
109 Fri.& Thee.
12 San.

- OAK MIU MALL
OAKTON ft MILWAUKEE

RILES - (312)470-1540

--
Cabbage Patchi(idsi

. at .Cragin Feder$
Genuine Cabbage Patch Kids

performance Federal Saviegsoffiees ontil May

Illinois Bell exceeded its ear- or while supplies Isst,

oings projected for 1984, Each Cobro-modo Kid comes
primarily dueto usgoing espense WIth $0 inthvidual same, birth

mauagemeut. certificate andadoption papers.
Savers can obtain orle of the

assorted male and female Cab-
hago Patch Kids for $25 aller
deposiliog$20,000 or more into a
sew or enting passbook or cer-
tificale accuast. of six monlbs Or
longer (incloding lodividoal
Retirement Accounts but ex-.
cladieig Money Market Aceormta).

"We launched what mus io et-
fect -a- uew company, aod we
made it a leader," said Ilfioeis
Bell President Ormand J. Wade
in the company's annual report,
releaoed tuday. -

Net earnings for Illinois Bell
Were $300.5 million in 1954. Total
revenons were $2.000 billion, -

Operating expenses for the year Other comkmatioos are $29 for a

were $1.739 billion. deposit, $34 for $5,000, $39

Becaase of Ihn . transfer of a for $1,000 and$42 for $500.

large portiOo of Illionis Bell The Kids are one of 32 items
assets to AT&T at dineutiture on available in Cragio Federal's
December 31, f983, previous Sprioggiftpromotion. -

years' financial resulta are not Pictured is Cragrn Fedeìal

.
Stough joins

were carefully controlled,"
Wade haid. "Net income ex- O we
ceeded our predictiossand stock -

g tu Banker
Althoagh service quality Nancy Stoagh kas 1nioed Cold-

measaremenlo 'slipped at the well Banker Residential Real
begiooing nf thy -year, reflectisg

Estate Services os a Realtor
divestilare changes, they were associate and will bç part,of the

back tu pre-diveslilore levels by Sears Financial Network located

April, asd remaioed there in the Sears Golf Miflatore.

lhroughouttheyear. -

Wade ooled that rates must
reflect the differences io the costa
incurred to provide service. Until
the pricing policies of the
monopoly bra are corrected, high
volume osersmill he encouraged
to install théir own telecummuni-
catines facilities.

"This practice coald eventually
rouse unncce550rtly high rates
for all other telephone users,"
Wade said.

1

DADDIC

Savings employee Vicky Rober-
tnue-Mack displaying the
association's newest premium
iteml a genuine Cabbage Patch
Kid, available to savers with
qualifying deposita.

Caidwell named
Distribtion - -

-
Group 'Président

Wiley N. CaIdwell, 57, bas keen
named President of the -

Diotrikation Groap of W.W,
Grainger, Suc, He- replaces
Richard F. Norman who resigned
yesterduy. Mr. Caldwell con- -

tinges du Csrporate Presideat
with overall responsibility for the
Distribution Group from 1979-an-
lii 1001. The Company thanks Mr.
Norman for hin more ESSo 77 years
df dedicated service and wishes
him success in the new positing'

-. he has artaepted. -

-. -W.W. Grainger, Inc. is a
nationwide distributor aud' -, -

manufacturer of electric motors.-- -

and other producto for home,
farm, and isduntry with .1984
saies of $t.fG billion. The Corn-
pony has Regional Distribution
Ceotrrs in Chicago and Kansas
City, a network of 181 diutributiun
branches- in 47 states; and 7
manufacturing plants in the
Midwest.
. GrOW shares arc traded eñ the
New York and Midwebt Stock
Euchonges.

The number of access lineo -
lhOoe lines connecting customers
to the lelncnmmusicalinon net-
mnrh - increased by s5,SSÇ nr two
percent lo 4,742,058. 'rhe corn-
posy handled 15.4 billiun local -. __________
colin, a 5.5 percent increase over
1953. -

Al year-end the company em-
ployed 23,731 people, 18 percent .

fewer thoobve years ago, even - YfaecyStnugh
- mitheist cuuoting the transfer of - - -

more thun 0,305 employees to A resident nf Chicago, Slough A.B.Dickpost -

AT&T and other compooieo. , han completed resi estate license Thomas L Switoer- has bets
- - The amoant spent replacing; reqoiiemento in addition to named director of per500nel at
and pudernizing facilities in-. another 45 hours nf rompreheu- A o Dirk Company -creajed 30 percent uod, for the nive troiniog by Coidweil Banker, In his new position, Switoer will

- third pror in a row, was financed including the latest information bversee all personnel functions at
entirely-from enistiog company on marketing und financing A B Dich Heodqnarterd ucd, in
funds. A good portion of those techniques, aocI the most recent the firm's 5t branches nation-
funds was invested in liber oplic - changes in real estate legislation. wide
technology. .- Prior in joining A.B.Dick, Swit-

:n:adl tP
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SenartWindowStylings- PRE-EASTER Califnroialacility.Hehàohçld

.

J
WINDOWFASHIONS BY JOHN SALE - . .

employee end mdustrial relalioirs

-

@1 - - ' ' - -J Troin Còmpa'oy dud Dietegenci°m°'° ALL
FF f:St 0recei

oil Ir 3 ChelO

@J os MA in indoutrial relations..-.'.-'.. .-"..-s from the University of Illinois. - -

, A.B.Dick Compasy mansfac-
SEE OUR FABULOUS @1 tuf'ns and tharheta automated of-
FABRICCOLLECTIONO fi lice und reporgraphies systems
AND,OECORATIF4G L1 worldwide.
IDEAS.

-

Switzer named t'o
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CALL FOR A FREE

Student Works .

- IN-HOME - J on art project
ESTIMATE! 'IJ Peggy BoIns, Mor000 Grove, is

@1 - - . - -
@1 among - 25 Northern Illiooio

J WINDOW FASHIONS BY JOHN- - J

USiYOrOdy:tudCOt5whoWOiits

j 283-1635 ci animals eaw'kaiigiog io the
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0M Orchard
Easter Bunny

Peter Cottontail amman at Oíd
Orchard Canter for bis aanaal
Easter visit beglaning Saturday,.
Sgarch3OthruSatuU'day.APr116.

Our furry friend will greet
overy000 00 the mallo each day
betweco 11 am. and 4 p.m. His
basket will he filler! with special
Ireolo for all kids. Visit him at
Old Orchard Cerner, Skakie Blvd.
and Old Orchard Rd. Knit Kdrss
Enpressway conf at Old Orchard
Rd. iuSkokie.

0CC Law
Enforcement Club

The Law Knforcen.ent Oak at
Oahtoo Canomemity College wifi
sp0050r OD April 13 a free demos-
stration of arrest and bandeaR
procedures taogbt tu the clam
"PobeeDefeese Techniqaes."

The demomtration by Sessel
Wally Barber, an iouia'actor hi
Ihn 0CC Law Eisforcement
program, will include the ase of
handcuffs and the police belon,
and hew to contrat n 505pect who
may be. armed and resisting

Scheduled to shirt at 9a.m., 'w
the gymnasium at 0CC/Des
Plaines, 1000 Pakt Golf Rd., the
demonstralion io not limited ta
studeotu-of the Law Enforcement
program. - ' -

Fur farther information, call
Jimm O'Shea, coordinator et the
Law Enforcement program, 635-
1853.

Saint John Lu
Speeial Sernicen have benes

ploised at Saint John Lutheran
)Misuoaei Syrud) f10.p] 5
day, Macnh Sir -et the regular
Suodarmensing wohip hours of
8 and $5-30 .m. - The Saeeuñsent
of Holy Coesimsinioss will be
celebrated nE both services with
7ko Adult Choir, weder the
Directiaa nf Mes, Kanes Gallag-
her, einging, "Hosanna,
Humana", The Revetuad The-
man K, Strgeh', - Paator of the
Ckaech, will be delivering -

thé
50r55i30 on the theme. "The
lGng'a Proeraei" bernd on
Metthnwzl:115, At the clone of
each servire, Palm Croue mSi
ko givan tu each worshipper as
they march oat of the Sanctuary
einging, '-'Onward Christian
SeMin99", Saint/ohaLutheran ja
located at 7429 Noi-tI. ig00waukee
Ann, (oree blank south of Hartem

MSOE D
Atthecannlrmionofthe 1984-95

rioter qssartor, the 5450E regis-
trap's office annnrrnced that a
lobi of 441 stridente hod i50010

college'e -qaaetoely Dean's

theran, Niles

NORTRAN elects -

new chairman
Deerfield resident Robert L.

Beaten, 46, was recently elected
chairman of the North Susbarban
Mass Transit Diatrict INOR-
TRAM), Des Plaines, Santon has
served en the beard for over ten
years, moat receatly as the
District's Vice Chairman and
formerly ea Chairman of ito Bas
Operations, Marketing and Plan-
Ring Consmittees.

Renten, who is employed by the
Government nf Ontario, Cenada,
has degrees from Ratgers -

University and Nortbweulern
University Gradsate School of
Basiness, in Eraersporlatios and
marketiesg. He is a member and
Past Presidest of the Transpor-

First United
Methodist Church

Tkecomk'medaftemoon circles
of the United Methodist Women
of the First United Methodist
Charek, 400 Toshy Avenan, Park
Ridge, will meet together at the
church for a special protram
featuring Margaret J. Wood,
Divisinoal Color Consultaot with
Besjamia Moore & Co. Ms. Wood
received a B.S. degree degree in
Sestiles and Desigo from Ike Un-
iversity of Vermont. Au the
Divisional Color Coosoltaot, Ms
Wood is responsible for ihr coor-
dinoting of semi-permaoelil in-
tertor and exterior finiubes of
Cosesericrical, Industrial asd In-
slilutional Buildings. Io recent
years, ber drpartment kas caer-
dinateol the design of numerous
business district revitalioatiou
aod restoration projects, lo ad-
dition, she has had TV, radio,
pasci and lecture presentations
pertaising tocoloraoddesigs.

Ms Wood is a member nf Ike
Corporate Color Committee,
whichresearchei and determines
colorond merchandising changes
for Benjamin Moore & Co.
produrla.

The publie is isvited lo attend
this program f'barsday, March35
at Pll3f pm. in JorgononHall at
the church. Everyone in asked lo
hr'mg a sack lanek. Beverage
and dessert will be provided
There is no charge. For morete-
formation, please rail the church
office,t25-3l44.

io NOes. -

Osi Maundy Thursday, April 4,
a Cousfessiounil Service will begin
et 7l35.in the onening with The
Desde Supper. "A Foretaste of
Heaven" te the title of Pastar
Steebig's isserlitatian based 0e I
Coniesthiane 10h0-20.

Oo Good Friday, April 5, The
Order nf Teaebrue will begin ut
ligo p.m. This Serniee is
presented es a ceremony that
prugeessea from ligist to steels-

nerm. The mount "tenebene" sp a
Latin term meaning'"wa".
The Teñebroe Ser'iieo with mod-
itaiinnsyhellesm
The Croer will draw people to
esperie000 for themselves the
ettitsides, feelings, and agony of
Jesus' lasst hours. Blended with
these readioge will be congre-

oeel singiag and several
noleetians by The Adult Choir.

ean's List
Included morel Todd K.

Meisner, Norman Pohoeny, and
Roy Allan Iludaisaowsld, Dea
Plumeo; and Patrick Jobe Lobte-
ski, Biles, -

Robert L, Beatos

talion Research Forum, Chicago
Chapler, and io also iovolvoitwilh
the Pahlir Transit and Rail
Committees of the Chicago
Auseriatios of Commerce and Io-
dustry.

Learning strategies and
disabilities te children will be the
topic of Forest Hospital's mon-
tbly didactic group dialogue
scheduled from 5-03f p.m. on
Wednesday, April10.

The program, which is offered
at os charge to interested
professionals and studenta te the
health field, will be presented by
Leoeard Ksaiol, Psy. D. A mem-
ber sfthe Forest Hospital stuff,
Dr. Koziol is also o clinical

psychologist in private practice,
specializiag in nesrop-
sychotogical and peruonalily
005esument.

Certified fur continuing
medical education credit, the
program will he held in Ike
Rudolph G. Novick Audilorium of
the Forest Idospilal Prof essienal
Building, 555 Wilson Is,, Des
Plainés. Advaoce registration is
requested. Fur tefermation, call
835-4502.

SUN TANNING
Sun Tanning Special - 10 Sessions 50°°

SPECIALS
PRECISION COT -

fe STYLING
ny CAROL

12°°
senmn niTrer,. sennsus.a

AFRAIDOFPEROXIDE? I ALL PERMANENTS
NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR HAiRTINTED I/ PRICE 9

WITH NO FEARl! NO PEROXIDE
I naiRnuen seranEo era

Norman 's BeautySalon
5372 N. Milwaukee

OPEN TUES, thru SAT. Phone 7633900

FINALLY, A BANK IRA
YOU CAN'T GET

FROM JUSTANY BANK.
Introducing Fidelity Mutual Funds
for your bank IRA. ' -

If you've checked toto Individual
Retirement Accounts at any other
bank, you probably found that your
options arc limited. Either you can't
find the investnients you waot . . . or
the rates don'tgive yoo the growth
poténtial neededto meet your retire-
ment income goals. Bat all that has
changed. We oow offer a bank IRA
YOU scout find at just boy bankthe
F'NBOS EXPANDABLE IRA.

Call our Personal Banking Depart-
ment at 673-2470 or come in today
and find out how-much more valuable
a bank IRA can be. With our Expan-
dable IRA, you can select from high-
yielding bank accoants insured by
the government . . . and addinvst-
ment growth potential by choosing
Fidelity Mutual Fundo . . . all without
leaving the convenience of your
bank,

You can read about it in our free
brochure, "Introducing Fidelity
Mutual Funds," Find out how to get
the retirement you always wanted
, ' ' from the IRA yOuWOUldfl't have
expected to find at a bank,

e
PA

Pee4andnewiapIete-infornatian I
ontheNew "FNBOSEXPANDABLE
mA,' ---

Name - I

Addcens - - - - i
City -- .r'--
State - - Fip____U_:

Mallcoapontoc - -

Persona) Battling Department
Ifirat National Bankof Skokie

I 8001 Lincoln-Ave., Skokie, IL 60077 I

g -
L j

First National Bank of Skokie
8001 Lincoln 'Avenue, Skokie. IL 6725OO

I L' Dempster Street Office - 4200 Dempster St., Skokie -
, Fouodedl5f7 Member F.D.I.C. MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

øP,RtarRda rc28i09 Pagefi

- LearniAg Disabilities topic
at Forest Hospital



St. John Brebeuf
Talent Show

Perfecfly Peppy Performers" ws the theme of the St. John
Breheuf Tolent Show on March 6 sponsored by the Student Council.
Over 50 students were in the fifteen acts that comprised the show.
Dances, skits, piano and violin playing and a tin fInte player were
allpartofthe entertainment.

Shown above is an eighth grade group, who danced and sang
-"It's A Small World", as they exhibited the dress and names of
many different countries: Carol Ann Barrett-Holland; Mary
Sheridan-India; Debbie Byk-Jainaica; CoReen McAutey-treland;
Janet Johmos-MenicO; Margie Sheridan-Hawaii; Danna CaBero-
America; Michelle Levoy-Sentland; Amy Gosha-Saudi Arabia and
JoanMarmek-Ainericafllndinn.

Loyola chemistry students
move to national competition

Mr. Watly Pape, science
teacher at Leynla Academy an-
nounced that juninrn, Dave
Morrow, Jim Sehaitze and Turn
Staenfler neural 3rd, 9th, and
13th reapectively in a reginoal
chemintry cnmpetitinn. Since
they placed in the tnp 15 in the 20
qnentinn tent, they will represent
the Chihago area in national
-'.******** ** uw FLORAL ** IvIu SHOP ** 0500 N. MILWAUKEE *
f cnrFuswersFgnratnesigns *! cnrsages Hnass Plants

Ctns.d

Ea.t.r Saaday
RY1ÂI

% FOR EASThIh

competition, where allthree hope
tu advance to the 1985 Inter-
oatinnal Chemistry Olympiad.

The bnsis for their selection
was a qualifying enam sponsnred
by the Chicago chapter of the
American Chemical Society in
1984 where the utudents received
honorable mention scares.
Students who ncnre in the top 20
nationally, will he flowntnthe Air
Force Academy in Colorado
Springs, Colorado, where a team
of 8 edil he chosen to compete in
the International Olympiad to be
heldhian Eastern Bloc natiön yet
tobe announced.

'k NE1.0040 *
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CHERRY NUT
COFFEE
CAKE

$229
EACH

Please Place Your Easter Orders Early
s LAMB CAKE BUNNY CAKE

LARGE or SMALL .
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Happy Easter From

T1&4 4d Saft'
.

7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES
PHONE 967-9393

Monmouth'
. scholarship
recipient

One hundred. forty-one high
school seniors from throughout.
the Midwest have been awarded
Sonate and Honor Scholarships at
Mnnmnnlh College.

rnewainersare:a -

Place Awardu:
frene Antonoglu, Steve

Balaton, Celia Cardis, Michael
Cordell, John Geocarin, Jamee
Goldberg, Fand Hosbim,
Kayvan Hayati, Chris Heoder-
son, Shari Kilioler, Joe Miller,

Scholastic .Olympies -
at Steveñsón School

On Saturday, March 30, the
Second Annual Stevenson School
Scholastic Olympics will he held.
This event brings nearly 200
students together for rom-
petitions in academic areas In-
clndint creative writing,
mathematics, musical art, and a
spelling bee. A new addition to
the contests this year will he a
number of teams competing io
the National Olympiad on
Laogaage Arts. Their team
scores will be forwarded to the
national headquarters of this
organization offer tbe3tth. -

The Olympics begins t t:l0
am. and in concluded with on
awards assembly at 12:30 p.m. in
the school's alt-purpose room
Nearly 30 staff members plan,

- organize, and run this event
donating theirtimo and energy to
flic ntudentst The --PTA Board
members provide refreshments

. for the contestants and guests.
The public in invited to attend the
Olympics.

Under the leadership nf Mr.
Jay Smith, questions, schedules
and other details are being
decided upon by the staff mcm-
bers. '

Dr. Stewart It. Liecbti, Priii-
ripaI, noted that the enthmiasm
of faculty and students fur the
event w quite high and the day's

Local recipienlo included Nich
Patargeas of Nilen. He han been
awarded an $0,000 Monmenth
College Schnlarship upon entran-
ce to the college. The son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Patnrgeas is a
senior at Notre Dame High
School.

Scholastic art award
winners at Gemini

Mr. Donald G. Hnebner, Prtn- Tracy mulvaney, Jung Poe,
cipal of Gemini Junior High t,anra - Periman, Jenny
School, 8955 N. Greenwood ave., Sychowstsi, Michael Sampsnn
NileuEantMaine School District (2), Porvi Shah, Kevin Shin (3),
63ispleaned tu announce that 41 Jennifer Siegel, Migeto Sorejian,
Gemini ntudenls Won awards in Mike Steinberg, Mindy Weiner,
therecentScholOnticArt Contest. Todd Weisenritter, Ben Yang,

The award winning student art Tina Yo, Derrick Faggett.
was exhibited at the Csllege of e.,ldgeyAwacds:
Lake County in Grayslake, IL, Robert Goldberg and Chris
fromFeb. l7toMarch2. Kurk.

Anpecialthaflk-YOu lu entended
to Mrs. Aodrey Wentger, Art Ricky Bimca, Dayna Plsuker,
teacher at Gemini, for her work Candy Wauhop. The Bine Ribbon
withtbestudentu. art work will gato New York for--- -

the National Scholastic Art Cnn-
test.

Also receiving Pince Awards
are the following ntodentn who
graduated from Gemini- in June,
1904: Das Sciannameo, Jun Vos,
Isanee Isaruwong, Ketli Leva,
Miri Patuch, Glanter Foreman.

OnkJtv
Smec 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

Ionmszonss Eqs.iOm Corp.

activities promise to he bob en-
citing and entertaining. As' he
mentionéd to staff memhers, the
focus of attentino en academic
pursuits helped to reinfáice the
primary mission of Stovénson
School's faculty und student
body. .

Stevenson Schnot is one of four
elementary ncbonln in East
Maine Schont District 03, Des
Plumes. - -

Marillac School
Council officers

The Maritlac High Schont
Council hon announced their nf-
ficern for the 1955/1956 academic
year: Bob Reddiog, Northhrook,
Chairperson; Patrick Krohn,
Winnetka, Vice-Choirperson;
t)ehhie Deonis, Nifes,
Secretary/Treasurer; Carolyn
Mitchell, Gtesview and Katie
1.05e, Northhronk, Alumnae
Parents; and Mary Jane McCar-
thy, Nnrthbrook, Newsletter.

the Maritlac Council, farmed
tust year, supports the ad-
::inistration..hy participating in

voluntary fundraising projects;
:oordlhating such activities and
communicatiog the events to the
Murillac community.

'the Council meets hi-monthly
during the schont year.

Maine Sòuth
supports
Leukemia Society

Maine TWP High School South
will participate in a "Typo-a-
Thon" for leukemia during the
month of April. Typing students -

will collect pledges fur every
. word that they type correctly
during a five minute timing. tant
year, 47 area high uchnelu and
colleges participated and rained
Over $28,500 for the Society's
programs nf research, patient
financial anuintance and
education.

For more information on
leukemia and the work of the
Society cnntact them at the
Leukemia Society of America,
Inc., Illinois Chapter, 203 N.
Wabash, Chicago, IL gt6tl, or
call (312) 726-0003.
.

Exchange Students
visit Nelson School

On March 11, the fourth grade
otodentn at Nelson School- were
visited by Iwo American Field
Service fAFS) students from
New Trier High School. Stephen
was born in Germany and Junino
Sau boro in Australia. These
sludests are currently living with
two American families for a
year, and then wilt return tu their
renpoclive c000trien. -

Thcfunrth graders thoroughly
enjoyed listening G the two
foreign students discusu the
similarities and differences that
they have enperienced while
living in America.

Nelson School is located al 8001
N. Ozanam in Niles,.asd in one of
four elementary schools in East
Maine School Diotrictft3.

August J. Spillone
Marine Plc. August J. Spillone,

o lOSt graduaEe of Maine Went
High School of Dea Plaines, has
been promoted to his present
rank while serving with 4th
Marine Division Waukegun, IL. -

Scholarship recipient

Morton Grove resident Halina Krajcer (on right with' chech is
hood) in one offour recipients of a Northeastern Illinois Usiversity
Business and Isdmtcy Scholarship funded by Bonhern Life and
Canastty Company. Presenting her with the check io Dr. Sah Onh-
visit, prafeusor afmurketing at Northeastern. Erajcer is a senior at
NortheasternmajOríilg in management

Other recipients are (second from letti Kurie Valhema of Nor-
woud Park, a senior majoring io marketing; (bach row, letti
Thomas Gull of Amtiu, a senior majnriog io marketing; and (hack
row, right) Stephen T. Hughes, of Wauhegan, a senior majoring in
marketing.

German exchange students
visit Chicago

St. Scholastica High School will families, the German girls wit I
again he hosting enchange attend classes al St. Scholastica
students from the Federal High School and also toar the cuy
Republic of Germany (WesI and various areas of interest.
Germany). Eight girls from St. The Germans wilt return th:
Ursula Gymountam in Freiburg hospitality is the summer whes:
wilt spend three weeks here in the Scholastucans travel lo
Chicago with their Americas , Fre:burg to spend three weeks
exchange partners. The dates of absorbing German cultore.
the Germans' visit are from Mar- The Germano' visit this Syring
ch 27 lo April 16. In addition lo is the second io un ongoing ex-
exyeciencing the "American change program sponsored hySt.
lifestyle" with their host ScholaslicaHighsehool.

Loyola Academy Debate team
The Loyola Academy Debate

learn bad outstanding success at
Ihe Illinois Speech & Theater
Assactntiou Junior Varsity and
Novice State Tournament. In the
Novice division, Oreshmen John
Sullivan (Northbrook) and Ron
Diotaju (Skohie( advanced to the
Qoarterfinul round where they
were forced to meet Loyola
debaters Frauk-Avial (Chicago)
and Anup Malani (Lincolnwood(.
Avila and Malnsi advanced In the
Semdinals.

In the Junior Varsity division,

Exploration trip
to Kampsville

Oaktos Consmunity College in
offering students an opportunity
In earn three bossu of course
credit in Independent Study by
participating in "Euploration in
Ill:aotn," a trip featuring the
study nf native American culture
traditions.

The field school in Kampsville,
Roio, offeru a unique oppor-
laxity for students who will he
exposed ta cultural history, ar-
rheology, -ecology, litbics, und
native American traditions and
technology. Students will learn
through direct participntion, lee-
lares, lab studyand fieldtrips.

The trip is ocheduled from May
19 through 25. For additional in-
formation, call Frank Fumino,
135-1007 urgSS-lgag.

on dean's list
Kathleen E. Murphy of Niles

bas been named to the dean's tisi
at st. Mary's College, Notre
Darne, Indiana, far academic
achievement during the fall 1964
semester

She is the daughter of Mr. Bart
Murphy.

Nest, Katyal (Northbrooh( and
Vincent Gordon (Evanston)
reached the Semifinals where
they were forced tu meet Loyola
debalern Job Goodman (Evan-
stun) and Tom Keane
(Saaganash(. Goodman and
Keane went un the be named the
State champions, a unanimous
victory over New Trier.

Loyola placed second is Ihr
Sweepstakes Competitios to
Dowoer's Grove Sooth H.B., one
speaker point separated the Iwo
schools.

ImmaHUel
students first at
spelling coHtest

losmanuel Lutheran, Glenvicw
spelling team members Melanie
Pettway (Des Plaines), Mike
Levine )Mdrtoo Grove), Chris
Rnnhaar )GlenvieW), and Anne
McGee (Glenview) were awar-
ded first place meetuls at the An-
noal Spelling Contest held al St.
Paul LulberanSehualin Norridf e
Park ou Friday evening, March
15. This is the second year fur
Immanuel ta win ube honors at St.
Paul. The team will compete
again on April 12 at St. Matthew
Lutheran School in take Zurich.
Alternates fur the spelling team
are Nisha Gandhi (Nortbkrnak)
and Dan Ouwald (GlesvieW).

Thomas E.
Whalen

Marine Pfc. Thomas E.
Whalen, son of Carol A. and
Thomas E. Whalen Sr. of 1236
Andrea lo., Des Plaines, han
completed recruit training at
Marine Conio Recroit Depot, San,
Diego.

OCC'Board namés
new divisional
deans

The Oabtnn Community
College Board of Trastees at its
Mahcb 19 meeting authorized the
appointments of divisional deans
fur three of the four divisions that
are replacing the 'College's.
cluster system.

Richard Storinger, currently
dean nf Learning Cluster III, was
named an Cummanicalions
Division Dean. Also receiving
appointments were Phil Jaffe,
prulesnur uf chemistry, as Seien-
ce and Allied Health Division
Dean; and Urban Thobe, corren-
tly Dean nf Learning Cluster IV,
as Homanities, Mathemalies and
Technology Division t5ean. All
appointments become effective
on July 1.

The Board atoo gave approval
In a fall external search, which
will commence in the Fall, 1905,
for a Social Science und Business
Division Dean. Tom Zimannl,
currently Dean of Learning
Cluster V, will begin a one-year
appointment au interim Dean nf
the Social Science und Basindos
Division on July 1.
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- on Dean's List
The following student made the sity in St. Louis. She is Miriam

dean's list for academic Ellen Bleadon, daughler of Mr
achievement for Ibe fall 1914 & Mrs Jacob Bleadon, 7531 Eed-
semester at Washington Univer- vale, Skohie.

Like agoodneighboi
. StateFarm is there.

See me for
car, home, ((fe
and health
insurance.

STATE FARML
INSURANCE

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. 'Oakton St.

Niles, Illinois
60648

TELEPHONEO

698-2355

slate res, i Csmvon, es.005, o O::cox n:m,r,ru:on linee

Celebrating Qur 9th Year U!
ANTRON uLTR0'N ANSO IV ENKALON
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS SALE!

Broadloom Specials
From S QQ to QQV.Wsq. yd. Ivew sq. yd.
reg. $9.99 sq. yd. to' $22.99 sq. yd.
Styles incidde: Level-Loop, Plush, Curves, Saneov,
Sculptures ':5" FOAM PADDING to INSTALLA-
TION AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI -

REMNANT SPECIALS
Select from a large usnorlmest of ist quality rem-
nants from sevnrul fumoso wills,
12x2nto12x24z 0/
SAVEUPTO /0

i esl.I:zi i oeav&ia bio ur

s SAS s I : : i

s s is

Put Numberi 1514 N Harlem AvØMR
fe Mhs.do.)

toworkforyou 631-9600



USE THE BUGLE--
00

Your Ad Appears
In The FoI!òwing Editions-

NILES BUGLE --

MORTONGROVEBUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE ;

000
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

.GOLFMILLIEASTMAINE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE-- . .

ttuu-3900

: . jj,
.

o-'
_pos1 ' lIr-'

In The

- NILES BUGLE
MORTDN

PARK RIDGEIDES

YourAd.Appears

: SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD

Following Editions

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

SINESS SERVICE DIREC TOR Y
HOUSEHOLD

CLEANING
PAINTING

& DECORATING PSYCHIC SEWINGMACHINE TUCKPOINTING

ACTIVE CLEANING
COMPANY

Redon&-COflflOrCiI
Follyl n,e dBondo

CAL L

889-6800

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

WIl & CiIi, Repaired.
CIen Profe&oIWork.

bIR D &
Cons!derah,on for Senior Ci rrzens .

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Joe B,eeeoe
986-1194

PSYCHIC b CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

Pyh O pm
b Metophysicol CIa os
Prisefe CoosoI&frono

E.SP. Porfies .
298-7297
y pp

SEWING MACHINE
BROKERS°°-

We ReporrAll Make & Modele
FREE Honre Servrce
FAFEEsCrerofes

Mar nenance lnseecsrnn

141 NNnrshwesHWyPk Adge

JIRTT
Tuckpolnting

&
General Contactan
All Types MosonryWork

FinesfCrsfrsrennship Moferrele

L! CflSC d - Fully IesuradLANDSCAPING
-

LORESDECORATING

Quality Paletieg

F Etrntr d

965-1339

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

ernte

BI D t
459-98Q7

'

REMODELING
.

699-8399
1651 OckSo DesPlumes

699-8406

ALLCOUPONSHONORED

.

DiGIOIA
CO1SRU?TION
BrseBl15rng

FREEESTIMATES
'

Call Seer

966-5523
Nrin

WlnterSpeclal

Kitchen Remodeling
Baseroenfe Dens, ECC

Reo oneble. Reliable. Hone
FreeEStemuteo

CALIJOHN 1920376
- .

BUTCH'SLANDSCAPING
PnwerRak!eg RnfnTillrng

Compleso Lawn fe Garden Co e
Sp !flgCIaanUp

cneserern!el&Resrdeosral
WeeklyMarne enanco

BUTCH

r . k

L---
y

1°
k-4,,y

e s s;
i L.

1
j

. j
/

" I

i

ier

-__y
Early BHà PeInes

TuckpointingMasonry
ChiereeyS RebuiltFllks

Cneorl:::M:Onlhe
Repairs

OenriOveors

Full IC uro FreeEStlmateS

965-6316
MStoe Grove

j_:iIv;:79;SE -
i

ç_ : :e
OFFICE RELOCATION

EXPERTS

&OrganMnoreg

832-932k
24Hn

rPhoneSarorCe

TILING
PETS -r' i C

CERAMIC QUARRY

-
VINYL ETC.

Installed Et RepaIred
20 Years Experience

FBEE ETC1ATES

;o;;9

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION

toAPPROVEDHOMES
s 1 5 er i da encE

ReCO n 000 le S S sseekdo e

' °Iev
S1fl ay

KAYS ANIMAL SHELVER
2705 ArlingtOn Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

ROOFING..SOJCd Rooffng Conspany

All Types of Roofing
Taeckpoioting a Siding

CALL NOW!
777-3068

Free EStinsates Insured

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43095 MC C

Boxes Packing Service
Anajioble

FREE ESTIMATES

Aoy Size Job

CALL262-0983

UPHOLSTERY

MICHAELS INTERIORS
ull5MdwaxkesAxa.,dilee

CUSTOM MADE
Furr!furerrUpholssery

ro eee.rlor,. eeEerIouo po 051155.1..

TREE
TRIMMING .

..

.
7

n i
I

':--_ -
-. -

..,

-
NEWROOFING
ANDREPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
losared, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
q65 3077

INSTRUCTION
UUUU
SCHILLING

TREE SERVICE

PROFESSIONALSERVICE

.------------.----
Piorro Guitar AoEordiOe

t
ga & Voce P td
Classic & popular muSic.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965-3281....---.---

WEiGHT

'

LOW COST
ROOFING

Coop nfeQoa rsy R000sSS eroce

FREE ESTIMATES

PEñSONAL TOUCH
i more d Free Esrlrrsarne

FIREWOOD COME ON DOWN...

29 lbs In A Month. And Feel Bester2e0It Me
CALL BEVERLY

7921061
-

PLUMBING
TRUCKING &

PICK-UPPACKING &
SHIPPING

MIKE'S
PLUMBINGSERVICE

Pluvbirru repoire S rerrsodoling.
Draie S Sewer lives power roddnd

p;':r;0
precerrsecorreced.

338-3748

SCRAPHAULING
Building Marerialslcranchee

yc's .Cp

sr I

WEWRAP .1

or
WE PACK

or
WE SHIP

9353 N .11lwOu ne4rbk Ploeu

Niles Illico! 9f7.BflB

r
11.

kW/f

LighrTracforWoek
TRUCKINBYPAUL

823-5762 - ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE

Bu?n?sIce
IV

'
.- ' . -. =

-

i

.5 JAl .flA1
.1Sr 4

-'E's* I
TUCKPOINTING

fdt!LC
anger eCl-ea! . '

BUSI SS VICE DI
ALUMINUM CARPET CLEANING CONSTRUCTION HANDYMAN

Joseph M. Lucas
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Attorney aoailable foe

g e I I w p a t BC t

werk.
CALL9S7-8580

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Soffit & Fascia
QualtyWorknsa ship

FREE ESTIMATES
CallAngie 5*3.1200

- TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

F cerurCe carper Cleonrrrg

d
8856 Milwaukee Avenue

Niles,lllieois
827-8097

HENEGHAN CONSTRUCTION

NILES
Carpens.y_RoamAddieiese
h W d ers D G t

FREEESTIMATES

698-0096

HANDYMAN .

I p sri
. Floer &WullTile nCerarerc -

d P
&Wellpeperieg

SeaccaCeilingefeWulln
Call Roy 965-6415

ALUMINUM - BLACKTOP
!

-

CATCHBASINS
& SEWERS -

CEMENT WORK -

byPeIagioConsmiCliOÓ
p eciaRain g i eccecreenstaire . por
h u H fi ei w

ursu7e BONDED FIIEEEST
8605284 3S13454

- -

- -

DaveKasea -

Handyman Sérvice
Pl este t El I P g

A1LTYPFOFvORK
REASONABLERATES

.
For The Very Best

In
.

Replacement
Windows

SidingSoffitFascia
-

storno Windows
StorosDoers

GettersAwnings
-

KENNEY. ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC

7570 N MilwaeakeeAeetsuer-

OFFICE SHOWROOM

7 92 37oo-
FREEESTIMATES

R&H BLACKTOP
k L

rf S IC g

FREESST 7DAVSAWEEK

5A B4Sp R

: 255-7030
Wheehng. Ilhnofs

AC Shoes d seich no seher company
DickLeeSaleOwner

GULDEN BITTEL
SEWERSERVICEINC.

Emergency SunopPeamps

- Flood Control Systems
Installed

Power Sewer Nodding
Sewergpairs

FREE ESIIMATES
8234356 -

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS - ,.- .

. . - -

MAINTENANCESERVICE
PLUMBING--ELECTRICAL

-
CARPENTRY-

SEWER NODDING
HEATINGROOFING
NOJOBTOOSMALL

LICENSED&INSURED
FORFREEESTIMATECALL

966-2312

PI.ASTICSLIPCOVERS
ey DOMINICK -

MARCH SPECIALWHELAN PAVING
of Lincoinwood

Over 30 Years Serning
NILESTOWNSHIP

Eer000tross
Bowrfacregofoecew:ys

FreeEntimutes - 675.3352

-

- JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

a 0e iwauee.Ni eskt EMI k I

yourNeighborhoodcewe,Mafl
-- - -

°% OFF
BuyDirectFromCraftsmafl

892-5397
gg2w.Teahy.paekRidge

FIREWOOD
CABINET

REFINISHING
CEMENT-WORK

CONCRETE

-

- -HEATING
:LITTLE ACRES

. Tree Stomp Resnoval
-

Firewood -

EARLYBIRD
Spring Clean-Up Rates

-Available
Call ForOeliveryPeice

- -

1h1B

-

OCONNOR SIDING
ALUMINIJMSIDINU

.
. STORM WINDOWS & DOORS -

AlIWorkGc aranler d
Free Esfierures FcIIvl locro d

RepnoldsAlurnlocrrr
CALLi 965-3077

-KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DON1REPLACE
Reiaceasiarondoa.rrdassserirnrsula
rrieoceeosdeoneasrSO%5tone5bàrai
replenerseel.

Addisionel cabinets and CoUnter

p
p h w es

840N.MILWAUKEE

- -

* CLEAN-
AND 25 .
CHECK - -I.ondoeIe

SII seek tr,Il1 ....onnrocs. I
10555cl oscrereen drnoeunt

G WOODS HEATING G
G .-. . G
G -

frA5CCOfldItOflfl9 G

966-4366

GGGB4+G+GGGGB+*

631-2319 631-2320
TOMMORAN

AilTepee et C eecreee Week
SidewalksO,icOerayePOfine

5 tairea GorugeSlahe -

FREEESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

WillBreakConc,ete
and Remo e

-

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SEAMLESS GUTrERS
(löColors)

SOFHT-FABCIA

WULMNG&

1g_
REPLACEMENTDOORS
w WS/SIIUTTERS

- ROOF&GUTTER
MAINTENANCE

Free Eecrneees by Ow ser-locura d

NORWOODSIDING

631-1555

-- .-

CONCRETE

.-
ctneiao.Cievwdeleu

n_e;;.e;rnR::.raee_.

eCaIdnetPeop4e

-

520-4920

HELBIG Ei SONS
Concrete Conatniction

MUDJACKING
NewCeecreeewcekøfASTyPee

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
. &Sh ,

Located In
MORTON GROVE

- -HOME - - -

PARTIES r

GARAGE DOORS -
- -

SUBURBAN
GARAGE DOOR SERVICE

LowestRates
Garage Doors & Openers

Newles tallatioee t Repairs
FASTSERfHCEPREEESTIMATES

y,HO,.nNon
. eessceBpeceucgeee -

ceBo 5ASBLBaBane
eBen en,ssaeae s

a 5* ceusu C a

KITCHEN CABINET
Refinishing

Affordab!ePrices .
FarWoOd lPaieeedl Metal -

Unbelievable Resùlts

Ran
llvsarsleyaarArea.

:

A .
'fr
' ! 13121

e523-1g18 .

l eoeereo,oe
ROelecrrSO r:rmne

RustBsBRuunse.ceseeenaeues,

- ----- -

- -

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

-

CONSTRUCTION HANDYMAN
-

lmportantMessage -

To Home Owners

ALCOA
Alxerinane Bidint Sestil

..::w:es
CALL NOW!
777-3068

-

Reféce ItWith Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings
Free Estimates

- Call Jim At
FACTORY
364.6666 -

DiGioiaCoñstnjction

Cracked Foundations
Anything in Concrete

DrinewaysStepsWalks

966-5523
- Fm5.!?d .

-

R S TES

THE HANDYMAN
BuIldIng Mur crerraocr

-
EI

Carpenrey
b

- paie'7neeririne
ISURDWBIIRATES

FREEESTIMATES
965-8114
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\ USE THE BUGLE

cOLDweU.
BANIÇØR 3

AT COLDWELL BANKER
THE FUTURE IS NOW ...

COLOWELL BANKER i nowinErvioWifl9 f ors&OC poifon
for oo, Score Fi nnci I Nofwork Cento, af Golf Mil. Dioc000r
more by attending our

CAREER INFORMATION NIGHT
ThURSDAY. MARCH 28TH

7:30 P.M.
JONAThANS RESTAURANT

. - 8501 W.De,opefer
- - -.---. NilOO.IL
FOR RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION IF YOU MISS OUR

- CAREERINFORMATIONNIGUT.CAL1 -

BEVERLY AT 824-3600

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For

- Experienced Salesperson. -

Full Time Position
Work Close To Hcirne. Mus± Have Car.

Salary Plui Commission;
- BUGLE NEWSPAPERS -

- Call 966-3900

f0000000eoø0000000000eoefFsR000000000000 0000

TELEPHONE SALES
Work in Bugle Newspapers

Classified Department.
4 or 5 days per week. -

Salaryplus commission. Will Train.
- Excellent opportunity. - - -

966-3900 -

900000 000000000J000000000 00000 00030000 00000f

THE
- CLASSIFIEDS

CALL -

BANKING

FULL TIME TELLER
Northwest Suhorban Savings aed
LaBt hat an aponirtg for e foil-time
seller. Ne experience nevesssry.
We will frein qualified epplicent.
Good warking conditions nod
benefits.

Airply in Poroso

MRS. STEVENSON

FIRST FEDERAL
.

SAVINGS b LOAN
OF DES PLAINES

749 LEE STDES PLAINES

. SECRETARY
- . - FULL-TIME

Good wping and dieta-
phone - experienoe re-
qtniredShorthand a plus
but not necessary.

Salary Commensurate
. -

WithEoperience.

; . 982-6800
:-- : - Gerry

- WAREHOUSECLUB -

'-- 7425 N. Lohigh
- . Nibs. lllioois

SALES CLERK
PartTirne -

. Apply In Person
GLADSTONE PARK BAKERY

5744 N. Milwnakee Averot
Chivngo. Illinois.

GOVERRMENTJOBS. fIS,5f-fff.000lft.

-
fessbb.011sssaydsm.000IoFiOE
Cot B0bG87- Est. R-29fB

-

PART-TIME TELLER
Nosshwoos Sobarhan_SoviOts Re
Loan han an apening for a port.fime
toiler. EoperioacO profèrred. Goad
working conditions.

Apply in Perseo

MRS. STEVENSON

- - FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN
OF DES PLAINES

7t5 LEE STDES PLAINES

SECRETARY -

NILES, IL
-

Be on your own
whenthe -

managnr% away
- Use your. mind at well as poor
skills end show the kind of tebe.
charge porten you cao he- in this
rOgi000l Office of a mojor phar.
w escofie al-tiros. Vsa sheold be o
mofare fhisker -who can heop
things msoiog when Oho manager's
on the read. -

WoII.rossdod sectotarial nd
adminis frativeok tIls Oosensial.
Dutiet - melado heavy phone coo.
taco with compaoy - rePs' and -
customers, ahility fo compile !epor-
ft. typing nod Eliot os elI as -
workieg with dicteting oqeipm000..
S endross me er detailed -lottor-in.
Cludiog salary roqoiremenss or.sall:
- , EorlSmith - -
.

1312)76308880e
.

13121 6470O4O

AYERST -

LABORATORIES
7545 NOrth Natchna Ano..

Chicago. ILOSG4B

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
- ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

- BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N.SHERMER ROE, NILES, ILLINOIS

--966-0198
- (OUR QWIP NUMBER)

- Your Ad Appás - -

- - In Thé Following Editions

NWES BUGLE . - --

MORTON GROVE BUGLE . - -.-
SKOKIEILIÑCOLNWOOD BUGLE- :

H

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE y

GOLF MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

TREÈTree!Arborist.-
P051500 aoailabfa new for trainees
and eRtobero. neperienca d with
rope and saddfe. Moss be wilSrrg te
do herd ousdoer werk. dri000tlo k.
shift and frano o geed drising
0000rd. O peninos for Nortfruro ood
W estnr050bUr bs. - -.-

HENDRItKSEN - . --

TREEEXPERTS - - -.

- -
2122S.Fooser.Whóetieg . -

. Puotlime -.

SECRETARY
Dépeodabte person 5o answer.
ph000s. sype. tilo. and ourlons.
albor dsisies. Shenfd-haoe pleasant
dispssitioo to help customors.
PegisiOos aeailablo forPark Ridge
and Ville Park. .

CullocApply, ---
-

Hendr)cksen Tree Exphrts -

- 2122S.FOnser .

- . 394422O-.--
-. .-, Wheeling - - _ .

PLEAS1CHcic
- YOURADS!,.'

ClasSified Ads should bn
chookod each,time- they ap-y.
-pear. We .00ltlsotbe rnspotb-'.:

- sible Esrinoise -((san one tao- . -

verront . ibsèrtiOn. Bugle -

Pgblicatiósssslsalltsotbeliable - -

for-any amount grVate!
tke amount paid forsufrls ad-
noltisiog. - - --
Bug1oPob1ieations reservo -y
the right tó olasuify all adver-
tisomnots and te revise or
rojoot any advertisomnnt
deemodebjootinnable. -, - -

- - - USE THE BUGLE - ' iip -

- . \_
000rOa ,s -

L
- - - - - -orsrcstOss

soaso

966-3900 -c::: ' '-----

- In The Foflowrng Ecfitions

VI -NILES BUG' E
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

1111fl - J
ea arana O.Stasr.nt TELEMARKETING - - . -

-
NEED * S

FOODSERVICE WORKERS U.S. EXPRESS PIA CO. Fr00 ich traino g and pl000menf In
PARTTIME NOWEEKENOS( As 000itiog fast paced rest auranftolemar bering f orune mplayod - '

GOOD BENEFITS! chair 000ds ambitiauo iodioldcals adults 5h and ever. f wsek OR SUMMER VACATION
- -

C 00000 lentLoeations
te staff its repidly grewieg
100050es r Norsdge n Harweod

program, asthsrieed by Nerthoro
Cook Cocosy Prieare Indontry

PARTTIME
- - SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

NeuryosrHomol Hes. WeAreNswHiring: C ososo I, held at Ooktan Corn. HowomakertCollngelltudentsRe Retireen
Ex porl0000 Prsferrod. Delivery Personnel mttnity Colicue. E neourote d Ta Apply f010 Pnr Heur

Ment BR Roliablo. S Counter Pernonnel CALL JAN MEYER lement Must have
CCIIP cr0000 olAs: P)zzaMakers 635-1414 atleostS yearn toed driviogr000r d. - .

- Dolicory pot500so I mostho arl000t R:45A.M..9 AM. end 2 P.M..43O P.M. Or2P.M..4:30 P.M.
-

235-9100 io yeorg eid mith a depoodobin in. shift oniy, We will Univ.
TRI.RVENDING -

seredvor.
' BUDGETEL INN .

CALL
e tern JOHNSON

Betweeog.7P.M.or NOWDPEN! NOWHIRINGI sCHOLASTII?TCOMPANY
-

456.0085
Head Housekeeper

ry

-

Old Willow Road. Northbreok. 1L69I062

: -

ANSWER PHONES- - - MESSENGER DRIVERS

Apply In Pereon Daily
tA.M..5P.M.Te

BUDGETEL INN
Choose 3-5 Afternoons -

Str 11TH k

Miwoukee AoRtae
GI w Ill

C
- CALL -

VdhC;lnr\:lz

Noon Only.
RECEPTIONIST!

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
966-3518

-

(312) 351-1675 Electric Calculator
Repair Man

-

Local Firm seeking Niles-based applicant with
PartTimo good off)cn skilln to staff sraall Customer Sernioe

MEDICAL Center/Branch Office of Chicago area Cable
- TRANSCRIBERS Choose Yoor Hours Televinion Company.

. - .'
.

Exp orieov ed only Nomo poor own
hocrs.eOays.NightooWookerds Call 967-9771

-

.Exper)ence In dealing with the publIc and
- . Our offiso or your home. familiarity with the Niles community a pius. Call,

-

-
f. TELEPHONEDICTATION

SERVICE, INC.nfl 383-9110
-

TRAINEES
PerM ooagor,a I

... - -
Positieno

NowStor:N:orWMtert
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

MORNINGS'-
NURSE ro ty ru hr

EVERYONE

REGISTERED

TIFIED

h0 f

chains. To qualify, you crust haus o . -

WANTS

,s
NURSINGASSISTANT

Long term Health Caro
Facility 00W h)rtng for ful)-

Various shtfts avatlable.

oearyeurarea. .

CallBasssenrESRA.M..l2N000

enoppp2piekedup
r

- I
-

-
Rn ati

, -

I I I I I I I I I I I I-I

. \r -SW Competltlne wages &
beneflts.

Por500

tvournaar.05

TRAK
AUTOSTORE -

- ,.

WAREHOUSE
-

ssuaorrcwrrrant0rsr5Tt _
HOMEOWNERSWAREHOUSETiIrIUflflIfl

1H1 811111(1 II
,

pcRsoNNcLoEpAerMcNT . -

I ilL HUIILU Bethany MethodistTerrucn Retail Sales

ATTHEIR -

842SN.WOukOgflfl000d.

h, V
Opportunities medta 5000e dten -

FINGERTIPS' ROW CASHIERSThdnr
Ohs U.S. Shea Corporation isREAD FULL&PARTTIME

- - THE. BOOKKEEPER corren tip nnsising me OuroeaO .fil ins Re
h dl d f f dl HI I EXmro

CLASSIFIEDS PurtTlme dd f p° PERIENCEOC dp rs w
d y

Hours A Doy P
M G w n rop WAGES d d g b floe i I dl o

guara000n d Call For Appointment locasIOt. Medicei, Onntaf, Optical Le Life I nnuranco , piso much store.
aspinnr sund CLASSIC BOWL We offor a eampotitieO wo gosorus . Applicati000 will be token et thn followloo Forent City

buylngord Boiling

:::'
965-5300 -

turo end e liberal diyosutt privilege

,

for h
'

-
ntoren 9 n.m. so 5 p.m. Thursdayood Friday.

Prospect
'opportuolties., .

Far e:otidtiso,
pl0000 epply in p emanO r:

Morton Grove
-

lwsnr of Elmhurot Rd.I Demp000 r st.
endsatreflttns Full & Part-Time FRONT ROW
I -.- Persono to change oil et quick oil Prniria View Shopplo Placa

-
- Lombard Schaumburg

CALL cha000 I000tiOn. Light mechanic 6811 W. DEMPSTER - 1141 5. Mein 55. E. 005 Golf Rd.

966-3900 eoperienva profurrad, MORTON GROVE --- . - -
h0 i CaiI3841152

aR;ilehr1s

OrCALLJONHUDSON

.suntOc000uOvtenyOtarror

EqoaløppertaoitycmployorMlFlHlV-L

..CvlE2r
TIte Regler 'lflorsaay, Marco ZO auto Page 35
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USE THE BUGLE-

HOUSEHOLD
HELP

CLEANING LADY
Available
AnyDay

References. Own Car

967-6878

MISCELLANEOUS

Doll Hoe & Accno
C.a.23.a717

79400ak*on, 1OA.M..5 P.M.

AIon,nn Wolko, nd AIon,in,n,
C,otoho. Liko Now. $20. Eoch.

9153558 AnvIl...

MOVING SALE

MlI Ill Of SMn-t Sd U.....
a. b Ils n.,. s.... Gd C.. Gd. Oily. t..
Il r.. m Sn. Ml.. Il. Il. Un

C.U44S

RUMMAGES
&BAZAARS

DnWn Wn.n. b ChIdrn. CIoIhInj
O.nignn JnnflS $5. Nono High...
sny.snII.con..ignrn., PickUp Soro.
7a.ieil. 3906 W. Toohy. Lwood.

PERSONALS

Good Luck
CHERI . .

The Bagle Bunch

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOURCHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

PLAN
PRE-PAID $500 PLAN 3

PRE.pAID sieso
FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

1r0 MariN, *DP tFOfl 115EA01

PLAN 2
PREPAID . 18go
FOR2WEEKS ADVERTISING

traOLIEAO

. EACH ADmII0NALuNE $1.50 PER WEEK

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES PERSONALS
FORSALE- PETS
GARAGE SALES SITUATION WANTED
HOMEFURNISHINGS . SPORTING GOODS

. MISCELLANEOUS SWAPS &TRADES

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N.Shermer Road, Niles,Illinois 60648

Pinoso publish my adis 05h sind below. I hayo priced noch item 1 item porad.l This is not o commurciul listing.

Aduetti,obymnthod i 2 3 4 'Onaplanpenudblunk.

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

CLASSIFICATION ITtM

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

mo noO.... OtoIII mulish nun .d.eu,dit5 tu Pbn t. Za. ADVERTISING AGREEMENT
u. Obum. TiO .h..lfod songea ut mo BoO. 0ga, 0_r,

Veer Nonna
el p.io. oie. II 00? Im O tIrf. Inh. .S. Og.k.
.SI. O., I.., ...o.. (h. ISV 0 ml p,irt.n.dth.I dUo. Addross -
rot cento.. IO paga. u,,.n se. Ort Od Olth lmooe V,.

.u.. Mt neu, od I. publi.h.d renoua.. It.. d. .. So City Stata Zip

.nd IO sonni, Cet h. lola tO$pOr.lbI. lu, tmmophlml ont,. u,
Ph

,uo*IIbnod.......uftt.p.,.up.tobI.In.du.m.Aa. I h nnnrno d the adnertising ogrunntent
lulluolnuThu,.d.t.RgMs.,n1..n - und agree In Its tormo.

J

Mail adls) together with re.oit.
tance to T5I. Bugle Baoaá. Bgoii.
Sorry no pro-paid ads will be 0E-
cepted by telephone. Sorry. no
refonds. Ads roray also be brought
into the office at 8746N. Sherme,
Road. Niles. Illinois 60648.

PERSONALS

USED CARS

1164T.BIRD CONVERTIRLE
NDWTOp&P&nljob

S7SOOurBuMOffor. goS-39W

Cumuri, '76 LUF0IIy Equip. O Cpi.
LOMi., Very Good Cond. $2.500!
Rast. - Enanings 125.1741

PRE.PAID . 512.no

PLAN -4 FOR GWEEKSADVERTISING

USED CARS

_76 Marc Mnnotch 4 Dt. VERY
GOOD GOND. 40,000 Mi AM!FM
Stanco Cannella, AIC. Must See.

9664507

ltfl Corduba. E acChen t Cnndilien,
53_Wo MileS. $2.000 nr Rest OSta,.

9663166

1904 Cadillac Eldorado Cancottibln,
Blat Rndy, White Tnp.- Fully Eq.
9.000 Mi. 47G-8714. Aok Far MAo.

WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

FORYOURANTIOUES
D.00d GO. roen Rn.,, 06m 000. RIsKS

slu.. J.%oOl(l. GI.RI%000, Leap.. LinaRI S
-

34g-9647 nr 341.0175

REAL - ESTA1E
BUS. PROPERTY OUTOFSTATE -
COMMERCIAL FOR SALE -

2000 S. Michigan Avenue
Op Owner

Znnod C24, Genarul Camnnnrciul,
Con Rn Used For AssaIled Pur.
pones. Primo LncotiOn. Good Cush
Flow. 39.000 Sq. FI. With Parking
LOIMuSt Sucnitionl $250.066. Cull
Lorry.

(312) 525-4931

FOR SALE

EOVERNMIIdT HOMES heati
U reol. Abo Atbqaetl ras po5try
CaNKyogI-5oAE.r. Guaio In Klonrali

LAKE HOLIDAY
Lot For Sale

Peino Rodseod Foe Qolek Sala
Flat, Dry, 113 Acre Hntnonite ut Pd.
cute Luke. 8 Milos ni SbalDIm.,
Sund Reachno, Fishing-Soiling and
Wotar Skiino! i Hour Weun ut
Chicago.

Only $2,300 -

PHONE JOANNE AT:
Lake Roaley -

(8151 498-2323 or
1815)498.2124

HOUSE
FOR RENT

HO USE FOR RE NT
ocoled on a larga Igl in uo ideul

I cation io Siles. This 3 bodroóan, t
0th roma with toll bostmeot, 7

t ems, modern hi tch000a d otatrul
r is lucatnd near parks N publie

gnniacoOttg Isa Ineuted noorby
rosier oheppiag Stator. Io aooilsblo
t r ta April occupanoy.

426-8967

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions -

NILES BUGLE - - ; -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE,
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE -

INFORMATION ON

CLASSIFIED ADS
you Can Pleno VourCloseitied Ads
by Calling 101-3800 nr Cose To Our
OS tinola Person At:

174g N. Shonoar Read
, Nilga. Illinois

Our OtheR lt Opon
Melrday S-ru Fridey -

n AMteS P.M.
Doadlino For Placing Ads s
TuosduyattP.M.

Contain Adt Muot Rn Pre.Paid
mAd 00000 :

Rusintgs Opportunity -

ForSula
Miocell anouus
Mnoitg Suit

Situatinn Wontnd -

Or lt The Adoeltisor Lloos Ootnido
Of Tht Bugle's Noterai Cireuloslnn
Area.

WISCDNSIN-2 B&Sommttt Cottage, 45 Moo
Iron ChinaS. 00.011 5 S.a$t RiIlt.

Oskitgt2t390 tees 9055312

- REAL ESTATE AND
. BUILDING COMPANY - -

NORTHERN WISCOÑSIÑ
Eciuipment, Stock and Reni Ostato
Includod. $235,066.

(715)324.5551 - .

OUTOFSTATE
PROPERTY
FORSALE -

.WISCONSIÑ
Bouutitul 5 Actor

Nau toeoeral renritle fishing tabos.
Eocollan t hunting, 5 Hr. driot. Must
Sail. Ogden COtp. $975. Foil prien nr

(312)986.1543

TOPLACEYOUR -

REAL ESTATE ADS,

., CALL

966-3900

DAR Good
Citizen
Atrd- - -

Euch yeur Twentyftrat Star
Chapter, Daughtero of tina
AmericoO HevotUtiOe,' presents
Ihe DAR Good Citizen Award to
the scojor io noch of line Moioa
TolvInohiP and Nues Township
high ochootO mho hoot represfolo
qualities Of dcpeodabilitY, ser-
rice, tealicrohip, sod patriotism.
Recipleots ol this award aro
selected by vota st the 500icr
ciao0 and the laculty, tltioois -
DAR chapters aro divided into
onVec districts. Thera miti ho
seven diVisiOO wieners ood see
niste wi000r; Locat winners are
ocio competiOg io thn4tb diotrict.
Winoero will ho a000gened sod
Ilonored al the Ittioois Slate Coo-
Inreoce, Ssoday, -March 17,
Marriott O'Hare, Chicago.

Nitos North has chosen Gina
Bledse as DAR Good Citieen, She
in the dasghter of Mr. und Mrs.
R.W. 510000. Gina hocamr a
member of the Nationat Honor
Society io her junior your. She is
a mnmber of Spanish Honor
Society aod wos,third place
nationwide, A.A.T.S.P. National
Spanish Exam. Miss Blouse is
listed in the Who's Wbe Amoog
Amorirua High Schoel Studeels
Veurheok. - -

Jolie Keller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leoourd Keller, Skolsih,
has been selected -as the Nites
West DAR Good Citizen, She is
the recipirot of the Br000e and
Silver Awárds and hecause other
outstanding scholarship was
oel,ected as a memher of the
Nationot Honor Society io - her
jonior year. Julie has hoes Corn-
mitteo Chairman 'and Vice-
President sod io ñohs Student
Union Preoidèntteading eighty
sladento in enento,and activities
at Nibs West. She has served us
Scctioo Editor-, Assiolhot Editor,
and Editor-in-Chief of the school
yearbooh.

Maine East High School DAR
Good Citizen is Birdie Chaog,
dasghtcr of Mr. and Mrs. David
Chaog, Morton Grové. Birdie has
been on the hOnor roll Hr alt loor
years and after 1*0 yearo'in line
Notional Honor Society,- -she is
now serviog as President. Her
academic , subjects . inctsde
History of the Non-Western
Wortd, Advanced Placement
United States History. Freocil
Accelerated, Biology and Physics
Accetnratpd. She io the recipieot
of the Notiosat Merit Scholarship
Lottnr,of Cotomendalion, NCTE
Achievement Award in Writing,
Certificate of Outstanding
Achievement in Chinese
Language and for Special Service
from Chinele Cultural sod
Edocatibsal Association,

Maine South DAR Good ClUses
io Bonnie An, daugiter 01 Mr. and
Mro Richard A'n, Park Ridge.
Four years of h000r rott have
placed Bonnie in Natisoal Honor
Sociely during her junior year.
She has received u Language
Award, Social Science Awal'd,
Honors History Award, a Centnry
Itt Leadership SchotarOhiP, and
is so Illinois State Schotar.

Patricio Kiraly, Maine West
DAR Good . Citinno, is Ihe
daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. John

Kirsty, Des Plaines, She has heno

consistently on the hunor rott and

the high honor rutt, receiving tnoO

years of sociat sciruco awards
and o history award. Patricio is a
memhur nf the German Ctah und

a Leader in Schoot Physical
Education programs. She earnoil

M.TP uwirds in bath Cross Coon-

try and Trhch und Field and ser-

ves as capluin of both sports.

'Sheriff's

How to cut yo
For moot raaidestiut eon'

somera, the new lelephoee corn-
puny means higher rates and a
phase hill which redemhles a
phase hook. There are. however,
some ways you can cot your hilts.
Here's a mosey-savieg tip from
the CitizensUtiilyBaard (CUE).

If you are still resting a phone
tram AT&T, either buy. it from
AT&T, or return it and hoy a sew
phone from your local appliance
store. lt's almout always tesa es'
polline te ems your own pissne,

- rather tinas pay steep rentat
charges.

- Rental casis range from $15 to
$55 per year, dependiog on
whether you have a standard
desk model or a deluse Irimlose'
model phase. Many coesnrnero
don't realize that they are stitl
leasing their phones even Ihoogh
the charges increase their man-
lhty bill. .

By tow, we have chaires, - We

Academy
graduate

Richard J. EIrOd (r) proseslo a gradualien rertificute Id Cook
Casnty DepotySherill IC'ouGrossman, Skohie, upos her graduation
from the Cook Caonly Sheriff's Court Services Department
Training Academy. le addition lo completing the 496-hour train'mg
caorse required by Sheriff Etrod far deputy sheriffs, Deputy
Grnoomao also won thevaledietarian award forthectano, - -

nr phone bill'
caohuy a sow phone or oor
curreOt rental phone from AT&T,
We cae shop and save at appliao-
ce or hardware stereo aod chaose
among a- wide variety at
telephaues with different styles,
lealures and prices. These
phones cao le plugged into
aimant any phone jack.

One way pAo cao save money io
hy purchasing cot renting
your telephone. Another way to
help fight skyroeheting slility
bills is to jais CUB.

CUB io a otatewide ritiaess
group wilh 75,5tO members that
challenges high raleo sud unfair
utility practices Ihat cost os sIl
rnooey. CUB'S laugh, smart ad-
vocales represent c0505mero
wines the stitities atlemptto raise
their rates. To join CUB, send $5
to Cit'meno Utitity Baurd, PO Bon
1154, Gleoview, ILgOU2S, sr call t-
Itt-222-2522.

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE -
WITh A NEW ENERGY SAVING

GAS RANGE '

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

.çeiEM,g,y

30" Ranges(r o from °269.00
VALUE

AAA SERVICE CO. - -

- 8053 Milwaukee Ava.
- - Nitos, II 9fi.1950 - -

, STAN5585 FEATURES:
o Full Widlk sato Oaokpard e atad-uI-u-
uSes. titaolclo,k O 1-Ils,, vn. -

P IrsasdessorlLj05IId8aokIst,d
o 11051,0-lilt Pii 011.05 I g,iO os O UIl tdLin nil

0.50500 d Isp o ltosTo,t t slatr alobo o tasr

Citot, Ftoouahlo aultalo o-nro
yitoo 5u,lt,o Cru 1,0,5 st 500 ro IOnI nsa

-
adissleslt usdoOt 00,00,0 0 Cl,sk-5a1

CosI,ol O C'li-Oli t5 luliWiili Ohsk
- taso Des, ToOnIOP, Coot ùpero5os

Dell-CItar 000t''O C etotoirol Waioi-lliss

5,Iilor O 5 rsIOot a Duos LiAI O Mvoinon toto
Itsuitliol O.tilI-Dsl P t,ttbio zoos nolise
. neo Cintes, Nor-Till Duos Auto e Four

Ltuoitg Itou O ChIons 11,55to

Io,
0 O .

ONLYl

del: 'k'q'ZC t4v'i'o,'N
TheBogle, Tharøday,Mareh 20, 1955 PageST

Holy Family Counter Attack Club - '

The Director of the Hart Holy Family Hospital's
Aooeciatieeo of Nurth Cook County Cateteria, 1WN. River rd. io Des
will discsns tren acreetling Plaines. Free blood preasore
programs - available, CPB scraan'mgsaraavailahleat7p.m.
dusses, stroke cluba and dales of - If pso bave a cardiac casABan
apcomiog Hestth aud Wellnens or know oemeane who dm5 and
oemtoars ut the April meeting of weuld like to mow mere about
the CosoterAltack CIoh, the Heart Asooeiatien, plan lo ut-

The meetiag will be held ea lend. Far further informatise,
Tonoday, April S ut 7:30 p.m., at calllS7.l000,eot, 1174,

n ' ' I t L°°' '

HAIR SHAPING & STYLING
MEN n.a- 914,SONOW

*725
__ull_' WOMEN arg*ii.soNOW '8

,, CUSTOM e.sss.sns - -

,- PERMS NOW 15°°-3O°
f u dt ta 1,01010 1.1,05. pIng B eolItO

50% OFF All Color Services
-

KIDS' CUTS Aon2-12$5.Y9 B,

Coming Soon to 61384 N. lincoln Ave
- lAee000troeoUe.5OktVUIQOl

Chicago - 539-7383 -

REPLACE YOUR OID
- WATER HEATER

WITHAN
-

ACE GAS
WATER H TER

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

VALUE
*LowBTupiotaavesga$

, *Heavy iated ta* kee's -
water hot bager

G.tI
* GIWI I6d ta* with

5 Y WNTSSIY- ' -

90ls -

*1yeuitedwtvnu
IICOmpOBeI1IWtS

i

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

149-. 40 GAL.
TANK

RAMA
ACE N. Milwaukee
,

HARDWAeE

NILES

1
r

Lii
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Group W. . . ' Coat'd from Skokie-L'woodP1
Lehr. 'The WIC Awards give
students the opportunity to have
their work viewed aod critiqoed
by professionals before they en-
ter the work farce." Group W
Cable, Skohie, interns Barry
Dredze and Anthony zeigler took
third place in the ntudent
category for their videotape
production Bozo: An American
Tradition' "Ifeltthat thiswas an
exciting and challenging en-
perience," said Zeiglec, 'and I
only wish that in the future, mare
people will become involved with
these awards" -

In other areas, Group W Cable,
.Skokie, public acceus axer
Masene Kntkin look third piare
in thb-accens category foc her
production "Maxene Kotkin Io-
terviews DonKntkm.' -

'1 believe Group W Cable's
commitment tu both the
development of interns and staff

Skokie .iI1()I)I)iII...
Could from Sknkie-L'waod P.1
Maux reluit store will remain as
anchor tenant with space fur five
tu neven new retailers Ile expec-
tu the center to attract retailers
_os noft goods, apparel and service-
oriented busmesses.

Shineranticipates bcisk leasing
activity due to the rester's prime

- locoltno in a highly popolated
area. The center will serve a
three-nsite-radiun population of
over ttt,000 with an average
hooxehold income of Over $44,000.

"Although Skokie typically is
oot considered u 'high-growth'
suburhon area, retailers will
benefit from the large
population," noys Shiner. "Also,
resideots in establiohed suburbs
like Skokie usually have lower

- fioêd costs each month and
higher disposable incomes than
resideols in new or recently
developedsuborbS"

The shopping center will serve
the communities of Skokie,
Witmelle and Evuoston.

and our enfilen, for high qüulity
grugramming in evident by our
systemreceiving these awards,"
said Paola Janos, Group W
Cable, Skohie, Pradorer/Diree-

"Since the WIC Awards began
in'l982 I am consmtently amazed
at the incceasinIy profeouinñal
productions that are presented
each year," remarked Joan M.
Ellen, Group W Cable Program
Manager and President Chicago
Chapter ofWomen Io fahle.

Women In Cable is a national
organization comprised of local
chapters accosh the United
States. The organization providm
ito members withopportonitiesto
develop and practice leadership
and organizatioxal skills.

Groop W Cable in a leader io
communications serving more
than 2 million costumers io more
than33 Gateo.

!GC
Continned freon MG P.t

asdwalkingLiberty half dollars.
lo the hunrse,visitors can ask

questions about the coin collec-
ting hobby and learn more about
coins as an iovesttoent. Because
a coin's condition in so important
in determining its eaiae, visitors
can also observe first-hand the
differences in coin grading.

-The Morton Grove Coin Dab is
use of the most active and well-
regarded io th Chicago area.
Although the club mecto in Mor-
ton Grove, its membeìs are from
all parlo of the Skokie Valley aod
the Greater Chicago area as well
as from Mostos Grove.

Meetings are held the third
Friday of each month at the Mor-
ton Grove Park - District
lteadqnarters und Recreation
Building, (Prairie View Center),
6034 W.. Dempster st., Morton
Grove. Trading sessioss start at
7x30 p.m. und meetings begin ato

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Eornfoibnaka
by CLIMATE

GAS FIRED
UPFLOW -

FURNACE
ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD ELJIPMENT

A.G A Coe-f,ed
- Fully Assembled aed Pro,eÌ,ed

Ou,ll-o OralI D,uerlor -

Thormol and A000uslIO al Lined Sleel Cab,oel
Seclional Heol EoehoetO(
StAniOsoSlo cl R,bbon Unmorsol numerO
24,V011 TransI Armer and Coolie0 Olowo Oelay
Adlusrablo Fao ana Hood Lrmrr Canlmnl
Oeil Orrue and Multr-Sp000 D,,ecl Drrue .i, mors . 20V
RedundanI Gas Val.mO
Inlornal Frire, Applrcalron Vn 55.000 lflru 25 lOO 010V
Door nIer-rock uw,lClr

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR -

IN THE NIGAS Fo,szee
- AeplaoemaOt Program -

VALUE

BOB Uih/ÑMS
(rndjtjonjog3 &ryyatLco9

611-3/'?4 -

"QUALITY THATS AFFORDABLE"

Exemption...
Continoed from Page 3

The senior citizens' enemptian
redores. the taxable valoe of a
horns' by 02,00 mod mold oese a
homeowner as mach an 12W in
teseo u yeae.

Homeowoers who hava regio-
eared for the neGar nitizee
hompstesst esamptian astoomli-
rally qoalify far the general heme
owner esemptias, Hyrseo said.

Egg hunt...
Cnet'd from likokir-L'waed P.1

tyhose cootainers, each equipped
witha chirping device.

The Telephone Piooeers of
Aonerica. foanded io 1011, o the
world's largest volsntary sociali
iodostriul orgaoioatiOO. It is
comprised of mes and women
who have al least lt years of ser-
vice io qoalifyiog companies of
the telephone iodsslry, aod
retired employees. Pioneers are
dedicated to cornnssoity service
programs sod helping the han-
dicìpped. There are over 3,000
members io AT&T Tetctype Cor-
poratiOO's Skokie Valley Chapter,
and over half a million members
in the UoitedStates and Canada.

The Easter Egg Hoot is free,
hut rcoervati005 must be made is
advance. Admission is limited to
participants aod their families.
For further information, please
vail the Piooeer Office al 002-
2400.

ME;
Cou linac il from MG P.O

A ,ilr,rr g lire u iLe iorlirro il lIlt'
Ma re h 21 riiecliiri,.rv,iv L;irl
inn/cr. islirm. ul'rlll_.rvI lIt 'eier

- SIiehr,urrrrr Orni lIre irrmur,,l,t',rl
Nich Or morris _ tr-il! ri'ri!,, jimmy f,rr i

M,,rlrrrl (irrrrt' l'mrh (rrrrI-
,irisv_irriimo li vell - rl mee cclirrrc
obey piare A1,ril -

t,n,,ìIc'r-_ iL 49_>' cm r-r, rl iclirert
tuF doyle,. lliirrhs lilo ilIrk Irimarri
mules res' III I rulir,i army isolino.
nrrrl simili. 'liii moers, rimIni I ao'I
Ice) lIraI srrii trIll CIiIiiSI lit'
hi'mir, I Aerl t_croler feels li,'
sirrishl lie llìid s-ri liii'miri e

'Il's mIsI Io'ir lImit':' ennuI
ri,'lii I mlnimnrl lii'lenIn_- tIne Iinn;nnnl

rinVio 'Why riliriulil c-ins be ln'urlul
IiI s,'iv InnI Wiry vi mmi Iii 1rA lii' u
IillV IrrIl nw inne line Lrun, imp1'

n-min Ic'r 1115,1 Ii'il Is ilr;il li _reine s ri
him Inning I Inn' i IC'rin! us p1mb n'Inni!-
olios mmi i'i- - I Ilninrir hull '(Ill Irs!'
Olin, lenI I life Iii-c' _' lt'r, nier ijnl.

. mdc'nl lIIC inn lire C-yellr li'nun _ i

rinj,!h 3 in 4 1-ea'i,'i scInuili be Iirle''
¡mIe i!) l.enn,ien's InlipIninelits. line

nile siiiiieilt NiOb tirIo Irin,'! , i!CnC'es
tiiln l_c'ii mier ,hnnul nl si rler

lumI! A lt'i! ii 11,01 inc'1511ulnI like nr

lic'e fIlled Inri irinnnvell

jini, irIn iliOn tIncesporin
''I feel liraI l liane ilinne r i'liii!,

Brno iris nulO ''l've lint'in i

it's-re i unii inUsiniess I in'20 ye, in s.l
k linons Irai l'on doling,'' Ireadded

line Duell'iii!',_ uririlile lii relitli
Sl!,ekni Aun fer kir, n elms inn ¡lie
ut cerium n elen'liiiii_

I1OS (1II('C...
Cnnt'd from Nues-E, Maine P,l

, Nile.mir iginuily Iried nesolving
the issoe with pnslai authorities
io Des Plaineu. However, when

- the postal officiais refosed to
deliver mail addressed "Nues,

-60010" Riles sued in U.S. District
court.

The court has ordered Ihe pml
office to deliver the mail to Nues
residents and businesses in en-
eelopes addressed Nilen, 611016,

Comnsentinb 05 fuie decisien
Niles Mayar NlpholasBlase said,
"We've won a c005iderable vie'
tory,' ' -

Q

Beautification contest. .c.ii.tram pigeli

ifent 50 peinen mili be $100 gift
ceetifleato eedeeOnabkOtMnIig
flaweeland of Nitro,

Ian Design
Critics Council

"Judging by penpety (front
und nieto portianu minoen hanse/
dwelling io Seen b people
paujnghy-bycer}." --

Year-riumd asesaS appeor-
unen (peGegaee, rendition of
buildings, perennial plant matee-
ial).

Design - (calar. layent.

-oFFICIaL nwrity-iotoa

"Piopotefy nEOIIFOFICATOON lfESV'

i oish s 0000er mi' property iaNi1es' 'Penperty Oeassiftsasiso
Coovcss", i oederssasd the feenC and side pnesiaan uf ny !inne/
daciiio gassero by yeapoe passing by, by ear, alit he jsdged
by s sue-hissed bcaotlficavione oivven. --

entE:

Malt 0e brIng esvri' bal TesisCee Peser Pesale
"Penprrty neautifiçasiOn Cootess"
c/n Nions AdniosistraTtios Otdg,
760t Miloasiltee Avenue
Oiles,- Illinois 50640 -

a
nfAinLiOli ron rNrIietNG. nooN. jnoo '29, 1905 -

juoç,lsn WILT, 0E 15 SOGOST. 1000 -

5iid0 tissa i' eOvY focos avaitabOe aT Oiles Adoiinistrssi3O5 Oldg,

Niirthog Iioiiies.. Firernan..-
Coñt'dfrem Miles-E, Maizie P.O

nf nines 2E ut the motel because
be heard a voiceldowever, the
thick smoke prevented him:from
entering, -

When fireman arrived the
managertnld Riemerhe thosght
someone wasisthe room.

Petting on on okygen mash
Riemer entered the room and, -

finding thegaesl;JameS Gavin,
' 'linon as innritrarte,t to prepere - 41,-of Chicago os the floor nicer

I line n-hr eel mue ding for Ohs'or- the bed, palled him oui of the
n liniinìn'e f er the April Niles room .

nil!ige lt sir nImecting 0-bereit S ' Kinowski said heated- gasses
expeelenl hie prnnpnined ordinance emaaseil by the fire-then ,gnnted -

uill bi'urn rie leu,. from the nxyges let into-the eoom
. calming- a fireball engotfiog theD- eistireronminfiames -avis r - Eighteen firemen from Nnleu --

sod MortonGrove qsickty psI nul

Cont'd from Nilrs-E, Mame P,1

¡Irene rases became the nnrsng
I i,:nnne s failed Irr ninilify potier until
d;iys fIt-r the alleged crime-oc-
corre il flids preventing police
f r:,,, i c,,ttrcling evidence

rlic norsinig h unii e niffirials did,
lnnnwetrer, t'ni olarl slate and roan-,
lv ,atln,:rities pn'imnr 1,1 Cnintarting
line Nuco Police. _______

Nitro VillageAltorsey Rirhard

receives 0CC
appointmen

Dr. Carol Davis has been ap-
pointed to the post nf acting vire
presidest for Currirslsm and In-
sirselion ai3Oakloo Community
Co!lege by Ihe College's Board of
Truslees.

Dr. Davis replaces Dr. Harvey
Ideo, who cfI 0CC to aceapt a
position at eseeutiee dean nf
AenooluekComuinnity College in
Enfield, Connecticut,

The appointment of Dr, Davis
lo the position came at the Marrh
lo 0CC Board nf Trustees
meetIng, al which time-she also
was named as assistant vire
president far Edaeatiaeal Ser-
vices/Dean, Dr. Davis had per-
formed the duties ofthe asdistant
vice presideiit for Educational
Services in an acting capacity
since Jnly 23, 1904.

Among her many duties, Dr,
Davis 'serves as President
Thomas TenHoeve's repreuen-
tative to provide on-site super-
v'nionoftheedocatioealpeegram
at OCC/Sknkie, flOt N, Lincoln
Ave., making her the chief al-
ministcatorontliatcampos.

Dr. Davis, a Gleecee resident,
came te OakEn.. h. 1972 ax a
member nf the student develop-
ment faculty. She also han held
the positions of assistant to the
vice presideñt for Stndent
Development and dean of Lear-

anaRcSs:
P1054Cm

hace), ' --

3, - Lawn enedilim (mOtete- -
oa. qoality of t5100r

4. Théen. nheube (cenditien of
molestaI. en end

ernie of pirnd material and
)-

Flamme and niheeplantingo
_y. ealor. cendlden(,

Peopeety nf pimfeouineal
landorapore is net oligiblo.

Inni peore first three, -

miennes ano not oligible this e,

the fire which caused as -

estimated - -$3,fOO lo $5,tio
damage, - -

Gavia n'as broughtla Lsiheris
General Hospital by Niles
Paramedics where hé was admIt'
tesi forsmnhr inhalation,

NUes Fire :nfficials said the
cause pf Ihr fie appeared to br
edreless use of smoking
materials.

Besides ssfferisg from smoke
inhalatiOn Gavin received seéosd
degree horns to his fool as a-eli an
numerous enta und brsised - -

Maine Township
budget to deërease
4.3 percent '

Maine Tawnship Supervisor
Puoi K, Halversus ban aunons-
red that thetownship's proposed
budget lar fiscal 1985-86 calls for
a-4,3 percent decrease ici ap-
propriatiom. -

The budget in rurrently
- ovailahle far publie inspection ut

'the Maine-Townuhip Town Hall,
1700 Ballard-Bead, Park Budge,
A puhlic hearing to review the
proponed budget will be held at
7i pi. Tuesday. April 9, and
aO he fellowed by the annealto.,

Halvereon naht the proposed
budget appropriates a combined
tntalo($2,IO1. finali toWnShiP
Liante. down $iu.un from lost
year'nappropriatioau.

1,005 'entes hut fell tf0 short of
Br000, who was part of a Pur-
¡y which helped elect him,

lo 1061, we were inotrnmen-
lui io bringing Nich Blase to
the fore. We had helped form a
citizens group which resisted
mach of the aeti000 at the
village hall. When the grsop
sought a preuident we called a
friend Edna Wolfer, and
snggested the very qsiet
y000g man "io the hack of the
room" be conoidered to head
the group. A year later when
Reo Scheel, Len - Szymanuki
asd Bob Wente joined with
Marge l,ieshe iv fnnniiing a
village ticket they were
looking for a Mayor candidate
lo head their tiehet, No 00e
thought the new Mayor can-
Adate could win, while the
¡costee candidates believed
they might be ahleto move on-
to the village board. They
selected illuso, the head nf the
citiaeOs committee au their
Mayor candidato,

Rifht before the election,
Blaue culled ue und urged
everyone to vote a straight
hebel. His caserAs were nib-
vi005. Ho was tho bast known
candidate on the ticket and
only by voting for all the
licketu' candidatos did Blanc
banca chance of winning.

Is thooe days the campaign
issues concerned gambling,
multiple dwelling buildings
and bnoineus interests of
pnklie officials in the cam-
munity. -

Little-known Blase led the
charge. He inuisted gambling
was a major issue. And hein-
aislad no trustee or Mayor
should have any boxiness in'
leccata io Riles, Blanc also in-
siuled village officials ohoold
sot be involved with

Some Ill million io life-safety
fonds wece anthorized by board
members if East Maioe School
Dlslrict 03 ut s March 26 meeliog.
The aechitect will he Ray 0,-cese
and Associates nf Evanslon.

The meeting, which teok place
Lv Ike Edocational Service Ces-
1er, 10150 Dee rd., Des Plumes,
!vill be cnntinsed Api'it 3.

Te arrive - at the $6 roillien
amilanO, board members ¡ii-sl
reached u consensos on o-lick
ihey Ihonight neceosary for main-
leiiavce ni- life-safety faciors en
line District's remaining sine
buildings,

Also, heond membero reached
u ensessos In not sell any moi-e
buildings for three years because
the siate stipulates life'safety
Improvements shoold not he
made if a school districl plaos le
eelease a buildisg from ils eeal
eslale holdings during that time

-
James Boaco, Dislricl

business manager, said, "ose of
the yeshlems the board members
lace is whether or 001 they shosld
go ahead wheo they may pias to
sell a boildiog." Two booed
members did oat note with the
iliojOcity on this issoe.

Life'safety improvements
agreed oo are compleie removal
Pf asbeutos io the bnildisfs und
improvement of playground
oafety conditions,

Accordisg lo the District 5
liuiidlng and Grounds CommIt-
lee, removal of asbeslos may

Republican or Democratic
polities.

The Bugle endorsed Blaue
and his ticket und to
everyone's surprise they upoet
lhcee sthcr Democratic and
Repsblican-backed tickets.
Blase was carried into office
by his trustee rundidateo who
received more sotes than
Blase al enery poll.

Within two weeks after the
election, ¡he gays who pslled
Blase into office began
lulfilling their campaign
promises, Blase began- cop-
ping osi, He immediately
joined the Maine Deiuocruto
while none of the guyo wko
polled him into office jóined
any -political grosp. And
within a month after winning,
he started not One but two
businesses in Niles, Again, the
guys who carried hint into of-
fice stayed cleac nf asp Nues
boniness ueliriitieo fnllilleg
another campaign promise, A
couple of montho later Ken'
Scheel pashed to eliminate
gambling in Nuco alter Blase
copped out again. Blanc said,
in a survey nf residents, rinse
of Ihn,:, etere really (-Inricei:,ed
abast gambling is the village.
Bot Scheel naid he had a
"moral obligation" to fulfill
hin campaign promise asd
psohed for eliminating Sam-
bIng in the village

It's all hiutocy now. And
most loti residents are no
longer in Niles. None of the
poblic officials are still in of-
fice except Blase.

The great irony is the guy
who made ali the promises
broke moal everyone of them,
He became a weallhy mao by
eapltiiisg his political office

by Eileen Hirschtetd

lahr as lung as sie tecks. A eins-
tingency pias loe sobro,) svn in
September, if work is osi dim-
plelrd, would piare lire feo
Meloer School classes io Oak
School. Children from Ihr schon,)
krieg worked on could Ihes eofrc
Melzer.

Also agreed upon was Ihr need
foi access lo programs by Ike
physically hasdicapped. Fondo
for accessibilily a-ill hr lahern
from life-safely fundo in special
educaliorn.

All ne panI of annnlker hIe-
safely ilem, energy cooseroulins,
noill be eroina-ed again. A general
feeling seemed io be Ihat seeded
funds would engender a tern long
"pay-back" period.

In nnihee adileo, hna,d mcm-
bers lurond down as ad.

Continued from Pagel

deopile campaigning against
unch acuso. He became the
most politically ambitioss of-
ficiul in Miles history after
campaigning against snch ae-
tisity And the men who
carried him into office upheld
their campaign promisea
which limited their ausets.

The other irony in Scheel's
motion to elimioale gambling
was Ike major reason Riles
became an All America City
And even thongh Blase copped
out, yoo cao read his
literature today which tells
yes Niteu is an All America
City, implying he was reupos-
sible for the designation.

Blase's big cars, the calonial
home with the swimming poni,
the condo in Florida went to
the guy mba least deserved il.
He rede into office on other
people's hacho, and once
there, turned his hack on Ihe
people who were responsible
for all his goodies.

There may be a hit of
jealousy on Ike part ofall uf os
who worked hard to make the
cunsmlnity a bettor plane and
then saw one guy reap the
rewards by goiog back on his
ward.

It happened partly beeasoe
One editor gol a self-serving
phone call which said the en-
lire ticket mati be vodnrsed
which insured the phone
caller's election,

Newspapers endorsing
without bias aod with nelfless
ioteresl iu aol enough Osi
¡ben the imperfect haman
condition preclades the in-
fallibility of sorb endorsemen-

District 63 approves
$6 million in life-safety funds

nniioistraliOc'n-dcursnlrnngaliiisiie
lIre Gemisi Sci inno I enimpalér

priigia-Fmi-and upprnived a fire'
nrcek cnin:pult'r onnuroc Ini n-eplace
loe weeb in fine ao'ademin areas
nf slody. At p:esesi, all cnn:rnputrr
clues timo is lakes f in,, ni Ihe
malbemalics pengram.

lo a 4 le 3 nnle, bmnard membc,-s
opposed placement of line clin,,.
pater cirricalom wilbin Ike line
and practical eels wilh a sis-
week sckcdulc for each. The 17
per ceni of sludento 001 enrolled
io lion and practical arts wssld
be laken from sin neeeku sr
physical edacatino bc compater
iosi,'adtios and make ap about 20
minales a day of gym during lun-
ch hoar,

BRILLAKIS -

DOMESTIC b IMPORTED FOODS and LIQUORS
9061-65 N. Courtland Ave.. Nues - -

966-1250 -k
WE CARRY LAMB YEAR AROUND

e

AND SPECIAL FOR EASTER ' 4

-
WE FEATURE BABY LAMBS '2

nse

oCorn Oil Gol. 5.49 °Greek Wine °14.99
*Olive Oil GaL °6.99 *Fetta Cheese tto 1.89

*Olives Lh. 109 ectun_Fsagaa
nGraohiIldlinfl SaUS90 O5pjof Eggs

°Fruiti nvngefs
CIGARETTES - Kings 05,79 . 1OO' 'e.99 Carton

WE SELL ILLINOIS LOTtO TICKETS

The llngle, Thnreday, March 28, 1985

Lawrencewood...
While Nitos oasmnes no lineal

i'espondibitily by certifying that
Inland is a sound compasy, it will
allow the real estate firm ta apply
fnr these bosdu at a great
saniogs.

lo unanimously agreeing to a
resolution eaiciug support for the
Inland plan, Riles Trustee Pete
Peanle said, "Lawreecewood has
keen uni eyesore for years and we
should da whatever we cao,
within reason------la assist
Inland,

-

Inland Really manages 30,056
apartments is the midwcsl as
sell an being involved in cena-
niercial properly sales.

Iolaod Really is expected to
reqoest formal ausistance from
Nues is sklainieg low inlerest
loans durisg the April Riles
Village Beard meeting.

In sther boniness during
Tuesday night's Nues Village
Board meeting, the board ap-
proved conatraction of four Iwo-
flat apartment huidiogs al 1124
DennnpsterSt.

Tire sillage had previously
tan-ned down, the eeqnest for coo-
atracting multiple fa:niily
dwellingn at that Incalios
because of residents' cinnecros
abiist iocreased traffic,

Haaener, the Carberry fasiily
which owns the property, sued
lIrr sillage and won a court eiter
alléwing the constructin,, of line
op!neln,ent knildings

Tle Niles trustees also ap-
proved a rhange in nosing li,
allow Arby's Roast Beef, 7501
Dempster SI,, Is constrnrl a
drine-thro facility,

In another a,nniog matIt'r lIre
villuge board agreed I:, aliris i
750 sqnare feint addition io J,iJii's
Reslaarast, 9440 Milo-askee
Ace., which is being cnonnrtcil rn'
tina Quc Pasa Reslao,'anl.

'Ihr uddilinno, o-kick ivill lie iii
,nieianir iypr ,Icsign, a-i Il
Iniraleil al Ike s n,,, liberi enn,:n er il
hie kaiintiini'.

e a * w * * a * a * * * * * * * w us
s FREE HUMIDIFIER o
W OR A 40 GAL. HOT WATER HEATER
a NSTALLED FOR '99.00 k

b rq o nf

s 'kt°', WHENYsUBUVA
HIGH EFFICIENCY

,' .--- SEE A WORKING

IN OUR SHOWROOM-- DneøfThe
HighostEneegy o

Efficient Furnaces -e

In The Wor(dl
.1 Elanlronin gelone
-1 nsdVn0000wpsr VALUE

Finuenien Ao,ilzbln wennazpa ,-Finipnoinn Nl Ge. Do,Ior

FURNACE SALE
STARTING $ '.

AT

GAS FURNACE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

WE'RE OUTTO BEAT
ANY OFFER

Cont'd from Nues-E. Maine P.O

Trustee Abe Selman preseoled
Nues' Finance Diredlor, Jeflrey
Bell, with the Financial Officer's
Conformance Award during the
meeting.

The award, issued by the
Municipal Financial Officers
Association ut the United States
and Canada, is given lo less than
100 mnniripalitien aonaally ostof
the thoonands which are

Lantly, residents living east of
Jerry's Feait and Garden Center,
7001 Milwoukee Ave,, petitioned
the village board to retome an
alleged rodent problem canned
by crates from Jervy's.

Village President Nicholas
Blase informed the residents that
this problem has become an an-
nual event in the spring.

Blase ordered village officials
to sel Op a meeting between
residents, officials of Jerry's and
village health offiners to try and
resnive the problem.

TV Production for
the Cable User

Oahton Community College
will offer a five week class for
persona who wish lo become bet-
ter sacro of Cable TV foc their
organization or institution o
Wednesdays from 2-4 pm star-
hing April10.

The class, TV Production for
the Cable User, lo be offered in
the TV Sloths on the Des Plaines
campus, will teach participants
the steps necessary to prepare
and prodsoe a TV program.
Hands-an enperience will he
provided.
- Inslructors will he college staff
Robert Burton, Coordinator of
Asdin Visual Services, and Tim
Itaeteman, TV Studio Manager

Cosi nf Ihe course is 135. Ad-
nance regiotrslion is required.
Call Ike Office of Community
Services, f35-lf72,
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CALL NOW

794-8600
4ll HEATING AND Mujo Ensegy Showroom

AIR CONDITIONING 4324 W. Lawrsnc. Av.

Fm ymr I4nneo
C1g

.aiø,zi*' Chicago
Evo s. Arch.,

00005F aim nl aIr pOnes
- WtCOiOf5CiliMSdsth00nth.frilh.WnllgYeagEO

From the £t fkuut
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with an ()pC!liflL! LkI)OSit of as little as
$500, u Cdfl CU[fl curnnt !1RflC\ market
rates in an IRA thtt:c convenient. Iicxihle anti
tax sheItend. V ti can een niake additioiiai
deposits of$l()( I 'r nrn up It) the inaxinuni
øf$2.(XX) year.

Reinenther. every dollar OU contribute to
your Affiliated IRA can be deducted from
your taxable income.

The high rates you'll earn on otir
IRA is only one ol the masons
why thousands ol people
have opened their
account at an

Alliliateti (.;flLI Bank. The also conic
I()r the liexihility offered by our other I R-
ccrtilicates* ranging lhm ¿ months to
3() months and. the ability lo iranslr your
iRA Money Market limds. penalty lnc.

i'he Aliiiiatcd IRA Money Market Account
. . . it the smart invesinient that helps you
pzv less in taxes, so you keep iirt of what
y( ILl earn.

h)r coiipIetc details. see one ot
our IRA specialists today

1KA ...g.... II.,.1..I..,I.,,..frI,..... LJ:.4 ,IP'a..; .
ICd.iI...,Ic:,,t ... .. Ivt,.,...

II_._......,k. .. I . ....,I ....

THE MORTON GROVE BANK
8700 North Waukegan Roàd Morton Gmve Illinois 60053/Pboee 966-2900


